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/Vow /& Ga»etti of the Uniltd Stattt,

THE prefent, is a period in the hif- 
tbry of this country, at which fed-e. 
ralifm has ftrong calls for exertion. 
Appearances in Europoe -indicate a   
Ifate of things in a high degree un 
friendly to national repofe. Whenever 
two ftatcs, formidable by their refour- 
ces for war, engage in hoftjlity, no 
extent of forefight can hope to mark; 
out the limits of its duration or its ef-' 
fe&s. Each new conflict incre.ifes the 
violence of enmity; and the anger 'of.' 
nations, like that of individuals, will 
often by irritating collilious,'rife a- 
bpve every control. When- this be 
comes the cafe, events are produced 
that* were not forefeen, and parties, 
who were ftrangers to the original 
ground"- of hoftjlity, find themfelves 
withdrawn, by the viciflitudes of con- 
teft, from their tetreats of fancied 
feciirity andv peace. Above all wars, 
thqfe. undertaken to gratify private 
ambition .are inpfl ta be feared. The 
adventurous candidate for fame is not 
to be i'mpe^wjjn-h-hj career, "by oh. 
ilacles of a common-jiatuce. In the 
thirft" fprT power, ordinary eOimates 
of the consequences of a&ion are over- 
looked, and remote good facriftced to 
immediate gratification and temporary 
renown.   .  -

Such a war as this is France now 
aoout to enter into. Bonaparte's fame 
has been already pretty plentifully fed* 
but it wants a little more to prey up

the " c

They have never dcfired.to_ narrow the which Federalifm has ftrong calls foi« a fhape of
fphere of its influence | but bearing exertion. In feafons of tranquililry from Its
in mind the importance of us provi, t the machine of government does not
fions, they have .endeavoured tor im- foeafilygo wrong, But the direction of
part to them aftmty and vigour*-* public affairs in perilous conjunctures
They, raifed an army, becaufc juftifia- is a talk more difficult, and ought to 
ble apprehenlion .told then, -danger- be entrufted to that daft of our citi.

""' ' ' '' ^ --'-••--- zcns who haye glye,n a fat j sfaftory
eft of their capability for its

he (hrun

ofw
and

was near. They laid the foundation 
of a navy hecaufe they knew our prof, 
perity wa* connected with the fafety 
of bur commafce. .They eltablillied' 
national coarts of jultice, becaufe na 
tional conVenieoce nJq'uir-d It, and 
becaufe they were willing to -add to 
the inftrumentaHty or the general'go« 
verninent 4n conferring endearing ad- 
vintages, and in- their tifcal calculati 
ons, while they roanifcfted a proper 
regard to the condition of> the people, 
they did not forget the iupplies that 
interior arrangements demanded, or 
that foreign perfidy might'caH for*  

cnuon.

rhe ftindainerir 
tai principles of Ameru^n 
riency~the rial uraj' right5 pf 
nation to govern itfalf without (ho 
interference of ftrapgers, It goes tq 
fap the foundation upon which' pye« 
ry well regulated political inftjtu,tion)

To STANISLAUS
DEAR SIR, 

Without enquiring into the motives 
which induced Mr. Paine to addrefs 
his fu extraordinarj letters to the peo 
ple or. the United Stares -it f.ems to 
be high time at leaft, to difclofe to the 
world the effects which this man's ge»

that torcsgti perhdy mlgrjt'call for,  neratcpnducl, and thefe letters in par-. produce ciyil waf f 
The points of difference -.between 'tU ticular, have produced upon our peo, r This was Pain

among the jgoorant-T?l?y alarming th»' 
fears of the pre{}u.U;us by mifrepre- 
Senfing the mct|ves andaftipns, of inert 
in power, (and by this fpeauj fjjfpjaca 
thofe whom a ftiajorjty pf the natipix 
have declared Sha|l be theicrulyrsj an4 
by inculcating dp^rine? yyhjch. gq f9
 "..-* *« ._»»**» /»       I *.« « * I -

federalifts an<Hhfeir opptrtieiu*'branch 
out yet inora widely. The federalists. 
dt> not believe that their own country 
is no.way concerned in the events tha. 
take place in other couiuries.''v They 
regard the United State* as being one 
member of the great family of nation*, 
and as bei'ng uuetefted in upholding 
thofe regulations that tend tq preferve 
eftabliflied order, and check the enter.- 
prices of power. They believe tlyil 
European ambition may eafily crof$ 
the Atlantickj and at prefent they 
know of no defiles or fortrelfcs that 
might fo readily Jtay its courfe. They

,** k **"**"*" w ^"*'*'"'~""' "-*--- a ,. ̂  - B ^^ r ^
on. He ha» not yet reached Alexan- acknowledge tho beauty of our politi-,
der's title. To fay that this country cal inftitutions, bu* cannot think them
fhould generally keep clear of the placed above vblarion.-^Thcy do not
broils that agitate other nations of the look upon plans of-effective" armament
globe, is laying what none would be as being incompatible with republican

    ' i ^_ _i:r_..i_ . i ' - - --.., .. ...inclined to difpute j but to fuppofe 
that without proper precautions the 
varied contivances of ambition can be 
guarded againft, is to rejed the max 
ims of c6mmon fcnfe and difrcgard 
the leflbns of experience.

With a view to this fubjeft, Jet us 
fee for a moment what are the politi 
cal principles of our prtfent rulers. 
To the general government alone is 
commit.ed the management of our 
concerns with foreign nations. On 
-he proper conduct of that govern

fyftems, Hiltoryr fo recent as hardly 
to have }oft thenamepf diurnal oc- 
currents, tells them that their couuity 
muft owe its fafcry to me fame means 
that have been referred to by other 
countries {  to- vigorous preparation for 
danger and to conftant and fufpicious 
vigilance/ More than all, rh« Me* 
ralitfs will never believe that the par. 
ticular complexion of their govern 
ment excludes all operative force from 
principles which every where elfe ntfc
fo powerfully upon the heart of man ~..r »  . i .'• ' . n_ ... _.. ^i_   _.._..rtient^does our fafety as one people de- They would nouriOv with all their care, 

pend, and in its mifcarriage is.involved nationJU honourr and national pride.pend.
our ruin. This government hat aU 
ways had its greateft enemies among 
the prefent ruling party. By them it 
was oppofed in its origin, and by them 
every meafure tending to add to its 
importance and energy has been re 
filled. Its civil institutions, its plans 
of revenue, with other'- appendages 
that fecure influence, they have abo- 
lifhed, and are purfuing with ftead- 
t'aftnefs their favoutite maxim of tha 
exaltation of individual ftat«s. And 
hear, what are other principles of their 
national policy ? an ill-grounded ap

When chefe are once infringed, they 
defpair of ujtiinate ftfety and eyen of 
(he fhow of command ing n-fpett.

The experience of the federal ad» 
rhiniftration is'appealed to in verifi 
cation of the above remarks, Th<j 
powers- of .Europe 'during that admir 
nifljation were in a fate of (he moll 
dangerous commotToYi. The phrenzy 
of revolution had gone abroad, and 
'the fafety of itates was attacked by 
fecret artifice and by open force.i It 
will be the province of the hiltorian 
to recount tKo inftances in which

ticular, have produced upon our peo« 
pie, Never having feen Paine, I cart 
be afluated by nothing ariting frpnj 
the difgufting egotjfm which every 
one complains of in his converfation. 
My opinion, are founded ujion his 
own woi'dft and works, and upon a 
knowledge of the political and religi 
ous creed of our native American; 
Republicans 5'mce feventy-fix it.has 
been my pride to be jane of this feel; 
.{.(hall remain one/ fo lon^as our pa; 
tive virtue and ftrength fhall be exert- 
ed to proteft us againftyL 
and rhe infidious doiirines they 
Revolution js this man's darling pafli- 
on-^-Hisiiteffable vanity und arrogance 
have cnnftantly intruded him Into 
fanes of convijjfion- -and if we could 
believe his fanatic fcribbles, he cpn- 
tr6ls the cieftiny of tha political world t 

Not -fatif-ied with this idea/ iwfor~ 
(ftitce upon politics, he has filched from 
rieilHcal writers of a former age, the 
hacknied dodiines of infidels, in hopes 
alfo to pro|tratechriltj<inity, the fwpet- 
eft co/ilbhtioo of mankind I He ha9 
done niur.T-rhe has fet up a (landard 
for infidelity to rally round, and a 
precedent for ingratitude to (kulk ii>- 
 rof In hii Age of Ueafon, lie haj 
reviled the religion of our country   
in his letter to Gen. Washington, he 
lias traduced his bcnefadtor I £ut we 
thank iijod, rhat the religion of this 
weltern world js not to be overturned ....... ... .----r ,--T
by tha pigmy lucubrations of an uiit importances tg ihe fe^ond^ he felt fre« 
principled revojuuonift { Our vigi- again fp renevv }iis fofniep enjoyments, 
Janl and pnlightened government wil) while the /aijie fcepps »v,e;'c 
frown upon his difprgani^iifg and ~ 

and the

This was Paine'j emplpymcnF in> 
England ! and Qh J fad tp tcll whilj 
this political Quixote was budly cm- 
employed jn diftrjbutjivg bit fcrgkti tt> 
the peof>l$ of Knglaiid, but for hU 
fudden difappearance the rnagiuVatcf 
would have prefciitcd J>im n'jtl) one pf 
theirs-r-the ri^ght of hanging a froun- 
^rel} ^Tom found Jingland »voii1c| 
nbt-do'for hmi, and he y?o/» over tcj 
France I Jierc fhk pplitic^l. 

r»ry could glift his pa/nori for 
tions | He nad bc?n by turris.'flf> En»- 
lilh-r-an Ameficap and a French ci» 
tiren 5 bur fo mficlt flicj li« prefer, rh? 
)alf, that lie ktmcsrej thrjr national }e-» 
gifl^ture with raM'ig a f^at-r-.-l , 

jhi* dignified fta/id did hp )nok 
tvjthout pmotioo, ,ind wjinrfs l.'io 
fhockSnff miflV.cres ,of ' thofi; horrid; 
fimes ! ^ut when |)is cpl^capuc, the ty T 
rant Rqbefpjerre* bad pfurped lh» 
jpower oypr jhe pgi)lotiii(8, and (rte^ 
elared ' ^hat it was (ths intprfjlit .of A~ 
iperica tpprreft.Paine,' rhen, antj ;iot 
till then, do sve find o^r (iprp alive r(> 
rhe rniferies pf France a/id /ij$ pwti 
danger} fpor T<»'B hi»* cxerUd alj hi? 
fophjftry and )ogic to pofour over fhi$ 
Hft in his Tragic poi^edy, bi)t it^wpn'it 
do, livery man muft alk,. iyhy /rlid 
he go to France ar all_f Or ^by did 
he remain there af«cr floljefpierre'j 
txeculioii? There can be but one an- 
fwcr, »haf to f he fiift, liif p/rjde jy;i? 
top much gratified to parjt pritb hi?

prehenfiou of danger from fyftems of attacks were fuccefsful. 
«flicaciouf defence; a folicitude, of exemption of this land: 
very doubtful fincerity, to fave £X- 
penfe; pretended fenfibillty to the 
fufferings of their fellow-men ; a dif» 
pofition to acquiefcff under iniult de> 

^ .lived from a careful calculation of dol> 
lars and cents; unbounded faith in 
the fiocerity of promifes; a contented 
reliance for fafety on their own paci- 
fie difpofitions ; thefe, with other opi. 
luotn equally unfounded and illufory.

Jnftatjngthc 
from general

calamity, he will not forget the.caufes 
by which it was occasioned. He will 
point to the wary forefight of WaOi- 
ington and to the prompt energy of 
bi& wife fuccclFor, Thefe enlightened 
ftatefmen early Taw the danger 
threatened their country, 
ing fpeeious ailurances they had re? 
courfe to every meafure of precaution 

fave us from the conflift. And	to fave us from
they fuffcrto mark out the courfe of when the blow feemed jut. ready to
their political career. fall, they prefentpd to the «n.emy g

Different are the principles by which firm and a commawUng from. Their
the federalifts aim to govern their con- policy will alfo receive an increaf? of
dud* A« they were the promotes of praifc when it is fecollucled ri^t U    ,, /M,^ ,.. ,.... -..-,..,   ,,.»..»  ^. ».^ BM ,. V .«  
the nitioaal governmeot, fo they have tmds its W»y rhrpugh »rt Pppo/Uk>» bis pjyn jija^im verified, », that .every 0mon^'jth#r>ivi
cverwi&ed to turn it to purpofpjof virulent and unceafing, v 1H.- . v|q.« ha» » virtue pppofed to jt j" for /riends to theadrtacc&tiU %nd utility.  ffa therefore tiling tbff a wat>it (9 fan " "" ~~"~~~"* -" " -  -'- « -«'--

eious impprtinence, and the people 
will cry cpt.wuh one voice, " away 
%vith fuel) foreign rnifcrcai)t$-»-/Vw 
has been a Cullender towards Wadiing- 
ton, and Cullender has been a Pdine 
to Jefterfon," JJut let us turn rh»« 
.flluw round and lee what )>e has rione 
 .he tells in (that after kt ftnijfjed th« 
revolution in America he went to Eu 
rope J' { would aSk, for what purpose t 
Jf he really loniidered himfelf an A« 
incrican /citizen, why did he deSert hi» 
favourite country, and deprive her of 
his immaeuUta energiec at a time 
>vhcjj th^ cooititution was in the in- 
fanpy of experiment ? He ha» ppver 
dared to fay, he'jvas fent by the gOr 
vemntent »s an ftgcnt of any kind, 
/although he has the audacity jto- pom- 
plair), that the executive did not claim 
hiqn, when |>e w»s jeopardized in 
f ranee fay his own folly J JVos».th8 
Ml^uaJ faufe pf hj« leaving this coyiw 
try at that t»na»k was th* very fanja 
which brought him herp in.tha firlj: 
fr.lance,-. to partake in mor.9 fevolij. 
lions} And >n this movement w« fee

|bf

<v.-er again, .and he cppld ppf |;rir»g 
himfelf »q part *v.uh fuch cxquifit». 
jgratificatjpn l^-But mark my geni)e» 
Mian f flip foojier had ^onap^rtc ^iop. 
ped the revolutionary /excjlfcs, fi»4 
.there appeared fomething like law an4 
gofpej in prance, we ftffd him 
lo our gen.urous and huji)U0e 
tive, for U.iye to return in ,a 
pient vcfl'ej, by $vhich, he >von)d 
protefted again/I jBritajn, jyhere 
Jile had bj«n fprfejud, .and enable 
foo to leav« prance pnpiplefted. 
to (iicurft his d/eparmrp fnwp 
and y/ith fpmp e.c/ar, jyhich his Jittl« 
foul ia always panting afi.er, ht put>~ 
fijhid (lurnngly transited) ihe 
dent's Jettcr /of (ftrfnifftvn, jvrjtt.en 
(thtf pafy cx.0fideji.ee pf pJd acquaint-; 
ance J Thus did this mau .ay^il himfel/f 
f>f an jndecorpws {Hi.bljkstwu. to de« 
/ceive it he ww\4 as to exfcytiyp p^tronr
/igei 
M

j cff erfon V
itK« gol.de;>

^.bargs W.n.1 »t)» '.adyocatjn^ all 
(criijjc* of ^.i« djete 
(though (the jPrefidcp 
<of wnjeafjnpfs j»t (this
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elinux of iniquity, to intrude himfclf Lord Mayor, of which he immediate* when leap pointed hi* piftol a* him earneftly requeued not to
into our republican fecV «w« difclaim ly, with becoming zeal, Tent copies to as if to fir* upon him. Captain Hill- trifling an expenfe to
tlie aifrcutioii'and defpife his princt. Lloyd's Coffee Houfe and the, frock drop inftantly attempted to fetze the way; no other excufe
pies! He has had the prefumption to'Exchange :A _ _ _1 « _ _ piftol from Reap's hand, when a (Vrug-
place himfelf (uninvited) in the front 
rank of our party! And our adverfa- 
riei rejoice, becaufe he is-the fure in- 
tfrument to do us injury ! The repub- 
licanifm of Americans is as uppofite 
ti> this man's doctrines, as is vice to 
 virtue 1 I know that mine is, and I

TO THETHE RIGHT HON. 
LORD MAYOR. 

 « Downing, Jlrttt, TbmrfJaj Mtr»- 
ingt Eight o'eJteJk, May 5, 1803. 

" Lord Hjwkeibury presents his 
compliments to the Lord Mayor, and 
has the honour to acquaint hit Lord*

Delieve from ertry thing I have heard fhip, that the negociation between this

gle enfued, and the contents of the 
piftol were lodged in Capt. Hilldrup's 
breaft. He furvived the wound about 
three minutes. Lord Lavington has 
iflued a fpecial commiflion for a Court 
of Oyer and Terminer, and a day 
is fixed for the trial of the offender, 
who is now confined in irons, and

and Teen, that 
icntimem.

J atri, dear Sir. ' . 
your moft obt. Servant, _ _

WILLIAM BAKER. rapidity of lightning, and it is irnpolfi. 
' .-.,... ble to defcribe the demonftrationi of 

{Rtmafh tf tbi Waftingtn FtJeralift.] fatisfaftion and joy which were* every 
The above letter,, as it rdpects the where expretfed, though many affected 

principles and conduft of Paine, ex- to fear that the honour of th« nation 
prelfes the natural feelings, the honeft. bad been oompromifed, teno little de- 
independent fentiments of an Ameri- gree of ingenuuity was exerted to find 
can. We cannot however fubfcribe out the terms that had been agreed 
to the opinion, that the Prefident is 
untarnifhed with the irreligious, en. 
 vious and ungrateful principles of his 
iiirnd Paine.

Dr. Baker fpeaks of the Prefident'B 
letter «s being improperly difclofed.

' P.m of it was publiflied before Paine 3 per cent. Confpls opened at 68, rote 
Mt France. On his arrivaj here, did rapidly toyt j-8, *nd were ftill look. 
M- Jtffcrfon exprefs any difappro- ing up when a menage came from the 
baton at Paine's thus giving public!- Treafury to the Lord Mayor, between

my of tho.'e in- twelve and one o'clock, to acquaint

permit fl» 
ft and in their 
can'have any

plea, as the article in queftion will bat 
brought to their doors, and even de- 
ponded.

Said Brown, will commence on 
Monday morning next, at Market- 
ftreet bridge, and continue up f*id 
ftreet. , ^

By order of the Board, 
, A. FENORDEN, Sec'y

LEXINGTON, June 7,

-fate.

NEW YORK, June a 5.
PORT EfFVBLICAN.

Captain Burbank, of the brig Love 
ly Lafs, has communicated the follow* 
ing intelligence: that he failed from 
Port Republican on the 7th inftant, a 
few days previous to which the bri 
gand rroops to the number of between

fuck- is" the univerfal country and the French Republic,, is will it is hoped meet with his deferts.
brought to an amicable conclusion." Captain Hilldrup was an a6tlve and

The joyful intelligence fpread enterprizing young man, and has left We are warranted in afleninp, that
throughout this large ctiy, with the many friends to bevail his untimely our Indian neigbours are difpoftd for
__-!..,.-.-*«_...-,.._ ....,...»_,  -« *-._ peace: we have more to fear the con-

fequences of the lawlefs behaviour of 
our frontier men, than the hostilities 
of Indians. A gentleman direft from   
Hatches, informs that a band of rob. 
bers (white men) infeft the country 
between the Indian towns and the fet- 
tlements; and are generally painted « '"> 
Chocktaws. ,. J .^ : .... t

WILMINGTON, June 16.
On Sunday laft arrived here the\ 

fchooner Caty, Alien, 7 days from C. . 
Francois.

The revolutionary affairs of St. Do 
mingo, ftill remain in awful uncertain 
ty ; the brigands poflifs the whole 
country, except about two miles round 
the principle fea ports j no troops of 
confequence had arrived, and of that 
few that were fent out, two regiments < 
ot mercenaries had deferred to the ene- '.' 
my, who have acquired fuch ftrength 
and ufe /uch defperate modes of attack 
that not even the chofen men of Bona 
parte will (land before them in the field 
of a&ion. In this dreadful (ituatjon . 
the almoft exhaufted Inhabitants, are 
the oniy protection to the coun 
ty- _ .________'._.___

THE HERALD.

ty to the letter, or to any 
t-imouj writings and abandoned prin 
ciples Which difgraced his correfpon- 
<knt ? Did he even treat -him with 
cold indifference or mere formal re- 
fucct ? No. -Paine had not been half 
an hour in George Town, before »he 
 Prcfulenl's fccretary was difuatched to

m-him that the former letter was an 
pudent Fogery !

It is impoftible to defence the fen- 
fation produced by this notice; the 
Stocks inftantly tumbled 10.63, 6a» l 2 »

upon between the two governments 
for terminating the differences that 
had taken place.     .v ;^   <:   .   _

At the Stock Exchange, the effect 3 and 4000, (as was reported) march, 
was fuch as might have been cxpefted ed from Leogane and encamped on 
from fuch pleating intelligence. The the plains within fix miles of the town

 that a number of French troop*, in 
which were included the marines of 
the (hips of war in, port, were Tent 
out to engage them, and that a partial 
battle had been fought, in which the 
French gained no fuperiority. The 
blacks ftill held their ground, and the 
iflue wa* undecided when captain B. 
(ailed. The Americans in the town 
were fta-ioned in the fort. There

6a, and the panic was fuch,'that they were at Port Republican four (hips of 
would certainly have gone lower, had the line and fix frigates cruizing in

enquire after his health, *ndl to attend it not been thought advifaole ro clofe the Bite, which prevented the biigand 
to his accommodation. Mr. Lewia .up the Stock Exchange, which was barges from coming out. *  »     
was almoft conft mtly engaged for fe. accordingly done at one o'clock, in- 
veral days, in performing the Prefi- ftead of waiting till the ufual hour. 
4ent'ul honours to Paine, in (hewing The Committee of the Stock Ex-

change aflembled as foon as they re 
ceived the Lord Mayor's communica 
tion. Several of the broker* went 
over to the Manfion-honfe to confult 
with his Lordfttip upon the belt means 
of tracing the forgery. .He (hewed 
them the letter, with Lord Hawkc&u. 
ry's fea!; by what means it was pro- 
cured tm not yet been afcertained.

The. Stock Exchange Committee 
have, we underftand, declared that all 
bargains made fined the intpolittOR 
was pr*aifcd, (hall be void. '

Government, anxious to prevent 
the public from being impoled on, > . 
inftantly fent notices to thofe quarters tioned the decree of the court of Jac-

and all thofe in and about Wafhingtoni moft likely to give the contradictions mel « The plea for condemnation waa 
over whom the Prefident had any in. a quick and extenfive circulation  for trading with the brigands, 
tluence. With all thefe facts (faring Copies of the following were tent to 
us in the face, can it be called a ' twift. the editors of the different newfpapett.

*• Tfta/Hfjt May 5, t iVtoi. 
" Sia»

" I have to acquaint you* that the 
Meflaga which was fuppoled to have

Vnn the city >nd procuring lodgings 
for -even thii was attended with no 
f.nall difficulty, backed as it was by 
the whole \veight of Pr«fidential in flu- 
c icp. Tlu're were many who thought 
and adUd as Americans, and would 
not receive inch an -inmate as Paine. 
The day after Paine's arrival, all ce« 
icmony being waved, he dined with 
the Prefidtfiir. Thii familiar and eafy 
iiutrcourfe was keot up by thefe lov-' 
ing friend?, and Paine was almoft a 
cenftant gueft at the table of our Chief 
IvI-igiftrare, the fucceffor and profefl*- 
ing friend of Walh'mgtsn. He dined 
with all the heads of the departments.

ed interference,' to fay that there is 
a cordial friendfhip fubfifting between

About looo
troops arrived during his ftay there, 
in detached -tranfports from France. 
Captain B. alfo ft a res that 15 of the 
French inferior officers defertcd in one 
night, and joined the blacks.

Three American fchooners (whale 
fllhermen) belonging to Nantucket, 
one of which was commanded by capt. 
Davtd Folger, have been taken by th« 
French national fchooner Telegraphe, 
off Aux-Cayes, carried into Jicmel 
and condemned. The crews were put 
into the fort at the latter place, where 
fix of them had died. This intelli 
gence captain Burbank receivad from 
Capt. Polger, who came to Port Re 
publican with an appeal to the fuperi. 
or court at that place, but which fane-

E A S T 
TVISDAT MORN.rmc N,

tmam if
Mr. Jefferfon and Paine, founded or>
and cemented by the fimihrity of
tbcir religious and political principles f^ been fent this morning from Lord
There are, no doubt, many honed" -Hawkelbury ro tht Lord Mayor, ftat-
sneii among the democratic party who ing. that the Negotiations with France
wirh Dr. Baker, " dUciaim the aflbcu
atioii and defpife the principle*" of
Paine. But t hit is no proof that their

NORFOLK, June 18
m Itttir, 4atitt tbt 

frtm Ctft*i*fi»t it m girth 
tbit tvwn.
*  An official atcovnt has arrived 

here three days fince* from tht French 
government, ft a ting that the Firft 
Cooful will

DECLARATION OP
WAR !!!

The Editor haftens to lay 
before the public, the fol 
lowing Highly Important 
Official Document, re 
ceived in an extra New 
York Gazette of the 3oth 
ult. by exprefs, atBry- 
dcn'i Coffee Houfe, Bal 
timore. 
The (hip John Morgan,

captain Howrad, '

cation, and
«' J. SARGENT."

fentiments accord with thofe of the The Proprietors of tht Stock Ex- 
government. The variance between change have offered a reward of jpooi. 
jirofdHoni and actions, between prin- for apprehending the author or itm 
cipies and praftice, ha*^become fo fa- forgery, and have refolvtd every OM 
mil'ur with our rulers,' that it ceafes ' ftuil give an account of what bargains: 
to excite wonder. The admirers of they had done both ycfterday and to* 
Mr. Jefferfon and his profe/td princi. day. The Lord Mayor has alfo offered 
)>les, from an anxious deltre to ap- a confiderable reward* 
prove, frequently fuffer themfelves to The exaft amount of the fujn, of 
be led away, by the moft rlimfy pre. which Mr. Aflett ftands charged of 
texts and bokr affertions. Let any defrauding the Bank ai England, 
man J%y afide his prejudices, and calm* 
ly refleft on the conduit of Mr. Jef- 
terfon and his partknlarr friends and 
defendants, and thtn fay that they 
he-re been entirely ui'inftuentsd by the 
principles and fentintefits- of Paine. 
No individual could h*v« at t rafted 
fuch a (fid uo us and rcf^ectfal attention, 
greater than any man in the United
States ever experienced from «ur pre- Lawrence* bound on a voyage to the 
fent rulers, without hit haying gained Weft Indies^ He arrived at Asuiguw 
their alUamr and admiration. They and fold part of his cargo, and (hem* 
could not hare f**n<i hit influence or proceeded to Nevis, where he was dif. 
talents* By what other motive could t»ofing of the rtfidue. While at this 
ciiejn be directed but love ? We will laft place, he Ibid feme floor and but- 
cury this queftion home, by afking ter to a Mr. Reap, a clerk ot Mr. Ni- 
Dr. Baker, If any- thing would have cholfon, a merchant at Nevis, 
tempted him to aft the fame part1 ?' articles being landed, a difputc arofe 
We readily undertake to an(wer for berween Captain Hilldrup and Reap, 
him. No. Why ? Becaufe he defpifei refpcAing the payment for them.--- 
the man and bis principle!. What Words enfuing, Captain Hilldrup di- 
then but love and refpea cculd hart "*l-J L - - r - 
influenced the conduft of thofe who 
afted differently f >; v-:; •' ,; *-

..._ ..... . arrived
allow no mt*tr«l fvwtr, |Q -jp dayt ffOOi London.—^...u-. -. ,.  r^ ^^ bfingi news to the 20th.

M *Bcas«iii% «ir« «-•»«*•• *^«>|f*BvaiVft £1 • • » , ' t T v "

has caufird confiderable confternation May, containing the Impor-
htre, and the refult is not at preCeot Unt information of w^r be-
' !*" - to , ^- . twecn En8- * Francc- Mr-
  Americans, what do yx»« chink

afgonadef *-Tbi» ufurping  
thatyod (hail eitktr join fador at London, came paf-»
 a-.^-j - V ...- fapfr

3>5,ocol.

HARTFORD, June ii. 
By letters received in town we have 

received intelligence of the murder of 
Capt. William Hiirdrop, of this place. 
Captain Hilldrup failed from this in 
March lad, in the fohooner Catharine, 
the property of Mtffrs. WilHartf and

[ LONDON. May 5. V 
This morning the following letter 

a* received by tht Right HoQ

refted his men to revove thfc articles 
and carry them on board the rbhooncr. 
Rtap then drew a piftol and'fwore he 
would (hoot the man who mould at 
tempt tor remove them,-and 

it at one of the hands.

of thh
Tyraht
It is Mu^oV (tandard, or become i ha
vidims ot his vengeance and your
peacefif! difpofirion.—But wa hopa •' ' '«
that the fpiru W '^ if nw y« dor. £ | the Court of Queen's

'-V' 1'''  ' Jace the itflh of May,, 
BALTIMORE, jurie if. *
TMt BOA&» Of tiaAltai.

June 16, tie}'.
Whereas the good effects produced 

by fiRMi thrown into necauaries, in da- 
rtfoyirrg the noxioill cAutia ari(6^ 
therefrom, is eftabllmad beyond a 
doubt The Board of Health have au 
thorized Daniel Brown, a coloured 
man. to fupply the inhabitants with 
that article, in ftd«U quantities, for 
the aforefiud purpofc. France hitTmaieftv find*

Said Brown is ro pftcurt good on- f .?** • IS „•*T ™ , 
flacked limer whidt is to bi pounded Rtmfeit compelled V* |ak« 
fmall, and with a horfe and cart «. |^ch meafure* ai ate OCCCf- 
tend therewith at each houfe doting f f . «v *• »v.^ a. 

The m w,riit feafen ; the cititens paying »ry for Vindicating tbft ho-
dicfttor at the rate of i$ cent* per nor of hit CfOWD and tht
peck, this will not be thought too -«L r: ffk tl of hii fvbieclf •high, when it is confideredV thai be'- J 1*1* i'|j»»i»^ w* "'•^ •*T*>I. **" *
fides the cod of the lime, tttir* will hit Biajcftjf thcref Of*
be the additional expenfe of a horfe j, plea(e(J by and With th*
and cart and his attendance, p f *f . .. ^^M- ..

It ii fuppofed, that about a peck «OVIC€ of hit pflVf COUDClj,
ought to be thrown i« at flrft't and to order, and it it hereby or-
hafiapeckonce.fbriiighttnereaturj deted, that gCnerd rdprifall

bo graotfd againft the (bipa^

PRESENT,. 
The King's moft Excellent 

Majefty in Council, 
Whereas, iiv confequenc* 

of the repealed infulu and 
pronvocations which hit 
majcfty has experienced 
from the government of

The „ thiswili be requiAtt during the



i, and fubjeds of the 
Republic 5 fo that as 

well his majefty's fleets and 
(hips, as alfo all other (hips 
and veiTels that (hall be 
commiiBoned, by letters of 
marque, or general reprifals, 
or other wife by his majefty's 
commiffioners for excuting 
the commiffion of lord high 
admiral of Great Britain, 
(hall and may lawfully feize 
all (hips, veffels, and goods 
belonging to the French 
Republic, or to any perfon 
or perfons being fubjcdts to, 
or inhabiting within any of 
the territories of the French 
Republic, and bring the 
fame to judgment, in fuch 
courts of admiralty within 
his majefty's dominions, as 
(hall be duly commiffioned 
to take cognizance thereof; 
and to that end, his majefty's 
advocate general, with 
the advocate of the admiral 
ty, are forthwith to prepare 
the draft of a commiulon, 
and prcfent the fame to his 
majdfty at this board; au 
thor iffing the commiffionera 
for executing the commiffi- 
ons of lord high

demn til fuch 
and goods as (hall belong lo 
the French Republic, or to wounded, 
any perfon or perfonr being 
fubjeft to the French Re 
public or inhabiting within 
any of the territories of the 
French Republic, and that 
fuch powers or claufei be 
inferted in the faid commif 
fion as have been ufual and 
are according to former pre 
cedents i and they are like-

«'«**• 5f}mei,w«r«Jro»tfromlhe» ofMr. Jdfc.fonga»^o
all their money and 

no perfon was killed or 
On the ijth, another party 

f or 8 mile* 
As our 

the nation, 
from near

igton, who had a few days before 
been badly wounded in the Qioulder 

arm by the favages.

fig°i6"1" " ""

gang of Robers for 
commit-

ons in the city and county 
of Philadelphia. The ftoro

A London article of the sd of May, of Mr. Stuckert, in Gcr- 
fays~'«Touflaint Louverture is dead mantOWn, of Mr. Domecfc 
He died according to letters from Be. . XT^,.U »U' J a * t»L« 
fancon. in prifon a few days ago. The m North third Itrect, Phi- 
fate of this man has been Angularly ladelphia, and the dwelling 
unfortunate, and his treatment moft houfc of Mr T P AP Haac cruel. He died, we believe without «OttlC Of W. J.-r. de ttaas, 
• friend to clofe his eyes. We have In BllltlctOWn, have been re 
new heard that his wife and children. ccnlly broken open, & fun-

wife to prepare and lay be 
fore his majefty at this boarda draft of fuch inftrudHotn thou«h th<* WCTe brou*h< °™ fro« T'"J.-"J"""r "T* * 4,un ~ a draft ot lucn imtrucuotn st.l^miogo with him. have ever been dry articles of value taken/
as may be proper to be lent permitted to fee him during his impri. therefrom. The latter 
to the faid fcveral courts of fn—">" tleman was robbed of a
Admiralty in his Majefty s captain oilman, from Canton, in. confiderabio qutntity of

'foreign governments and 
plantations, for their gui 
dance herein ; as alfo ano-

Dlate PUICforms us, that juft before he failed, 
John Tuck, Grand Hoopoo of Can* 
ton, (Chief of the Cuftoms) was pot-
foned by order of the Emperor of Chi. UA»PAT ArTTTM?MT 

•K.» A f*ft rtf inftrnrtinnc frtr Iia » wno fcnt three Mandareens from rAlAL* ttX.V-lUC.lN I.
r L £• « T»» hi rnm I?"" f°r-?e ^°('' *?,*% »? ' °* Tucfd*V lftft « M°n~fuch (hlpt, as (hall be com- h,m a poifonous pinch of fnuff, the moutk whilft fever.1 of ih«

' ' fecond a pill, and before the third was m?U"V Wn"O ICVCral Of the
admiuiftered. he was a corpfe. This inhabitants were firing at
is the mode in which he was punHhed marki %Mr. Daniel Rand waar
tori jamnuHg tot pttr. He took the c " . _ , ,
poifon with as much complacency as Unfortunately ^OlOt by the>
one friend would take a pinch of fnuff uncxpcdted difchaTge of a
from the box of another. _„_ /_ ~L . t - . - .

mifiioned for the purpofcs
above mentioned.
From the court of the

Queen's Palace, the fix-
teenth day of May, one
thoufand eight hundred
and three.

(Signed by all the privy 
Council.)

N. Y. Pa.
that a 
Gene-

and appointed, to iflue forth 
and grant letters of marque 
and reprifals to any of his 
raajefty's fabjefts or others 
whom the commiffioners 
(hall deem fitly qualified in 
that behalf, for the feizure, 
apprehending, and -taking, 
the. (hips, veffcU and goods, 
belonging to the French 
Republic or to any perfon 
or perfons being fubje&s to 
the French Republic ; and 
that fuch powers and claufcs 
be inferted in the faid com- 
tnifijon, as have been ufual, 
and are according to former 
precedent, his majefty's faid 
advocate general, with the 
advocate of the admiralty, 
are alfo forthwith to prepare 
a draft of a commiffion and 
prcfent the fame to his ma 
jefty at this board authori 
sing the faid commifiioncre 
for executing the office of 
lord high admiral, to wilt 
and require the <high court 
of admiralty of Great Britain 
and ihe lieutenant and judge 
of the faid court, his furro- 
gate of furrogates, as alfo 
the fcveral courts of admi 
ralty within his majefty's 
dominions, which (hall be 
duty commifliontd to take 
cagnizancc of, and judicially 
proceed upon all and all 
manner of captures, leisures 
prizes, and reprifals, of all 
(hips and goods that are or 
ihall be made, and to hear 
and determine the fame, and 
according to the courfe of 
admiralty and the laws of 
•ationi, to adjudec ifld con-

. ' '» • '.T7V.* '\* ' \ '•• YW- *^*' -v. - .• • «f,P*<»4 «i j-^ •
TV. '•*#- mm-mr.&H., .iv-. ii •- <* ••&> - - r . .-j.ijJ*-.

Spain or Holland. It was 
undcrftood that England had 
given notice to thofe pow 
ers, that (he would refpeft 
their Neutrality, as long as 
i hey were willing and able to 
defend it againft France.-—— 
Their peactul Humbert will 
not laft very long, if fuch 
be their only fecurity 1 ! !

»J3T It is faid that Mr. King, 
who arrived in the John 
Morgan, has declared that 

embafiy to France hat 
fuccefsful, and that 

Louifiana is ceded to the U- 
nited States. Of this we ex-

gun in the hands of Mr. Jo- 
feph Chandler while prim-* 
ing his gun, which accident 
ally went off, and difcharg- 
ed its contents into the left 
bread of Mr. Rand, and in-

foon to hear more par 
ticularly, v

Wamintbn, (Ken.) May
• Indian tylilti.—Mr. Daniel Wall, 
who arrived from Matches on Monday 
left, has been polite enough to give ui 
the following important, though uto- 
lancholy intelligence.

As one Jofeph White, a Mr. Staple- 
ton, and our informant, were paffing 
through the wildernefs together, they 
were med on by two Indians who lay 
in ambufh'by the rode fide. There 
mud have been two balls In each of 
the Indians gum, as that number paff- 
ed through White's breaft, which in- 
ftantly terminated his exiftence, fend 
the fame through our informant's hat. 
Two other Indians were Aanding off a 
few yards who did not fire, but at- 
tempted to eaten tbe.horfet that .were 
following with the packs, and that of 
the deceafed, but did not effect it.—— 
The furvivors were purfued feroral 
miles, the Indian* frequently appear-, 
Ing in figHt, and among them a .white, 
'man'was plainly discovered, \l'hen 
they 'arrived at Duck river fettlement.
•bout fifteen miles on thb fide of th«

•, place where the attack wa* made, • 
party went back and got the money 
which our informant and his compani. 
on had hid, but faw nothing of the In- 
dians^aor could they find Mr. Wall's 
horfe.

had

quefted that the different printers of 
newfpapers in Maryland will infert the 
above notice in their refpeftive papers 
for the information of the inhabitants 
thereof, and be thereby enabled to 
inftruft their representatives accord 
ingly.. , * [Tclegraphe.)

Di a D—fn England, Mr Wi L 1 1 A tt 
BILL.—He was a warm 45 and 93 
man; and when Wilkes was fentenced 
to two years imprifonment, he fwore 
he would neither (have himfelf, nor 
change his Knen, until the objeft of 
his idolatry had regained his liberty; 
and in this brutal (Fate he a&uajly re 
mained until the period was expired.

o CHvaLKfTowv, June 7.
, AH ic DOTS.—ijtwakt u*d rtaa, is 
the belt cure (fayy Dr. Zimmerman) 
of prepofleulon in favor of thofe whom 
we do not know.—The truth of this 
aphorifm is abundantly proved in the 
cafe of Mr. Jetferfon. The partiality 
of the gentlemen of Virginia made 

, them view all the conduit o* this man 
in a favourable light, and even through 
a magnifying glafi. But the clouds 
of ignorance relpeAing hit rial ttarat- 
tir are difpelling faft, and the chains 
of prejudice are Toofemng by the fpirit 
of enquiry. One of the moft enlight 
ened citizens of Virginia, who is an 
inhabitant of Williamiburgh, was at 
the Virginia (pringt laft. fummer, and 
took occafion 'to fay, very publicly, 
'* all that has been fild and written 
•bout Mr. Jefferfon's patronizing Cal 
lender I know to be falfe—it ii mftdtrml 
mifrtprtftMtmjie*. I know that fo tar 
from his encouraging the publication 
of " tti trtftta ktftn mt" he exprefled 
his abhorrence of that abufive work. 
I know he fald at that time, " Gentle, 
men Ought to difcourage Porcupine, 
Callender and Duane, by oot reading 
their papers—if thefe fellows are en 
couraged they will poifon the foun 
tains- of focial intercourft and domef- 
tio happlnefs." A gentlemen who 
was at the fprings. an«j heard all this 
nfgonade, afterwards faw his Wil- 
Uamfbur&h acquaintance, and fiUd to 
bun, •' Well Sir what is now your o. 
pinion about Mr. Jefferfon's having 
encouraged and paid Callender to vili 
fy general Washington. I learn thai 
when at Richmond you faw at Davis'a 
Office Icfferfon's letters to Callender, 
faying bit ytritlmiit fin*4*t Ijtbtwijitt

.., has .-.. - 
wife and feveral children to 
lament his untimely end.

Captain Dodge, of the fch'r P.ira 
gon, from St. Thomas, informs, that
on the i6th inft. wear the edge of the* /i..i_i. i__ /•-_ ji • -* .on

THIS is to give notice that tha 
iubfcriber, of Somerfet Coun- 

ty. hath obtained from the Orphan'* 
Court of Somerfet County in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on tha 
perfonal Eftate of ISAAC HENRY, la to 
of the fame county, deceafed ; all per. 
fons having Claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before. 
the twenty-third day of March next » 
they may othcrwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid Eftate.— f 
Given under my hand this 51(1 day of* 
July, 1803.

WILLIAM WINDER, ; .- 
77 Adm'or of J/;^c Henry.

THOMAS A *" v' lvir^ «•
FROM BALTIMORE, 

GOLD & SJL PER- SMITH*

t.wai
.our tit 

3>!
am t» f*y Hm * /urn ofmmty.

'

./

•-'$.

>T^HE Smt/crittr rtfytafutty in/trmf
X tbtpublie tbat k tat i«**t*ttd- 

B*fi*tfi in tbt fttt ftrmtrlj tccmfitd b+ 
Afr. Jtfifb Br*j\ tbat b* mnnu t» 
tmrrt tm tit bujintft in all itt <vuri«u» 
Srmuebtti LikrwiJ* tt bat-tit band m 
Ltrgt a»4 f aural a/trtmtnt of Jvwtlltry* 
mmngtt vitift art tbt following articlit i

Gold Ear-Rings and Drops. 
' Gold Watch-Chaini, Seals tt Keys.

Gold Fingtr-Rings, plain Sc beaded.
Gold Necklaces 4 Bracelets,,
Gold Saddle-Ring* & Cafes.
Elegant Silver if Sett Knee Buckles...
Ladles Fruit knives, Ptari Handle* 

te Silver Blades. , ,
Oilt Lockets & Chains..
Gilt Necklaces.
Gilt Watch Chains, Seals & Keys.
Ladies Pocket Book?, Silver Mount* -

• .
Ladies Purfes-rand a number of 

other articles ton tedious to mention.
All kinds of Plate.Work made om 

the mod reafonable terms.
••• Higheft price given for Old 

Gold and Silver. ' . ,

•• .*.'.., •?'
••fty: * •'• '• :;,. ^rat-".,^

/'/w^'.'•'^><i'''i./' i':l/i' : •"-''*

*' ,*"••. •• ^'^,
> ,; i ,i" . •

^:dvV;.(i.^iiii^fc. ,•..,vi^-. .^v.,,u..,,;._

'••> .
'-r?..;.^-.,., r.&Y-

»•' r - +• : . ' . •'
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5 H (6 give riotfce' that the *TpHE CitfzcnT of Talbof-Will .lie
__ Subicribev has obtained letters J.. pleafed to accept pf my moft

•1 adm'miftration from the orphans rdpeftful Acknowledgments for their

Cl&NCEW Juu 17.* »*63. TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT|
~., cv * ^ /"*/"\TTKTT'Xrfames Jones, COUNTY.

a//,
court of Tulbor county on the Efta.le former fupport and fuffrages in my BetfyJonts,ofD<>rcbeftrrCcunty,lrtviit. T BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro*

and Harriot Jones, defendants in tke JL the medium-of the prefs, to apprife
v: flate of Delaware, heirs of John Jones* you of my Determination to offer my*

' eeceafed. , -, . ••.-.' fe/fa Candidate for your fuffrage at
.":t**\'"''-• ^ ' *• • *h,e approaching Eleftion for Dele-

THE o?>jtfl of tit bill it t» obtain gates to the ftate Legiilature. Thus
a Decree for the fale of tbe real exercifmg a Right with which the con-

„ Ejiatt of John Jones, deceafed, fa- ftitution of our State has inverted me
rtfpeafully folicit the Honor of their thtr of tbe faid defendants, for the pay. in common with other Citizens, it is
Suffrages and Support.—I have en- mtnt of tbt (aid John Jones' debts, The with great deference I reft the iffue
deavoured to conduct myfelf in fuch, billjlatts that tbe faid John Jones died on that independent exprelfion of the
ft manner as to be as little oppreflive inteftatt -without leaving perfonal ejtate Public will which ought everto charac-
to the Poor as poilible, and as indul- fuffident to fay bis debts ; that the real terife the Elections of FREE MEN.' 1

Clock and Watch Maker. Sen* to_. the *^?P Ie zt}*[&s as the, ,na; </?<"« of tht faid John defcendtd to tht ,Un5ided by any preconcerted politi-
defendants as bis heirs at lavj; that tbt

of Roliert F.wing, deceased—All per- Favor, arid for their polite and civil 
•v ' ' ' - -—--"• - L '''-' deportment to me ever fiitce I have.

been in office.
I beg leave to make known to all 

the Citizens of Talbot that I am a 
Candidate for the SHERIFF'S-OPFICE 
at the enfuing Eleftion, and hereby

h-.ivir, cl.ums againft the laid 
Deceafed, are hereby defired to ex 
hibit the fame legally authenticated, 
and all pcrfons indebted to the faid 
BlUte are requefted to make imme 
diate payment to •;

. • ., . ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.

TRQ.TU,

ture of my Office ai\d Duty would al alliances, I anxioufly look forward.
EASTOK.

, 
low .me to be: If, -Gentlemen, you faid Levin and Harriot Jones are infants, to no other refuh than 'the juft influ-'(h° U! d thillk me worth y °* a f<mher and refid* out of the Rate

anJ'frimbis knowledge in ihe line of his 
proftjji&n, and a determination to pay tht 
firitfejl attention tafitch orders as be may. 
be favoured with hopes to render general

T-A JrpCK a"a »""«•«» "j "" • *»-/— ro doubt ad ag free ancl
' It'.lMctt intend, caring on the a- M d f the Honor 

• hfiV/,, in all in various branches, gf ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

J am, Gentlemen, " • 
your moft obedient fervant, • 

HUGH SHERWOOD, - 
of Huntingtoh.

CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED "
BY THE YfiAR.

TbcfuJifcriber takes tbe liberty sfrecom-
m*ndi»y to the attention of the public, and
aii friends in particular, Mr James Troth

- win <iuill continue the Watch und* Clock

enceof Character upon liberal and ho* .

Delaware- Jit is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered that the complainant, bv caujing 
a'copy of this order to be infer!ed ir Caim 
an's nevjs-paper three times before tbe 
Zoth day of Ju'j next, give notice to tht

cajole you with delufive promifei or- 
wrett from you your honeft opiuion by 
Bribery or Corruption. I veneraUl 
the voice of ihe ptoplt. when freely and 
fairly exprefled, as the moft command*

Valuable Lands tor Sale.
I WILL SELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES'OF 
LAND,

tit*:
n, Of'r. 2, 1802. 12 m.

Mtking Jiv/snffs in thejljojitbiU^be orcu~ Q2TV4TED on tbe head of Mani Creei>
O about four mitts from Princefs Anne 
in Scmerfet County. J here is on jaia 
Lands a Large brick dwelling-houje, t-ivt 
florics high', with an entry and three goott 
rooms on a flair ; the cat houfes Are all 
good ; The place has been foma years rent" 
r.d, and of fourfe out of repair as to tht 
inilnfurci. It is among tk(\ bandfanejl 
tituatiovt in that county, and Hit cannot bt 
excctiitd by any 
far thijii 
not fold by the "id MunJaVi.ef J>

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE..

fOTlCE is 'hereby given, thai fur- 
fuant to tht or'dtr nf tbe 'JujHcet 

County Court, the Lands ar.d 
Tixencnts of the REV. JOHN BOVVIK, 
late cf the faid Caan'r, deceafed, iv II 
fa exp^fed to public Salt at the Cturft- 
jlo:ife in Eafton on Tuefdiy tbe ^^d day

7\jo
•^ /

abfent defendants of this'his application, i"g feature of Republican government ; 
and afthefubfliince and objeti of tht bill, but when «t comes forth polluted by 
and warn them or their guardian or paffion, or Party Spirit, its beauties are 
guardians to appear here in perfon or by all faded, its commading power is loft, 
a folicitor, on or before the torb day of becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine off- 
Novtmber next, to flie-w caufe, if any they spring of Independent Fret Kill, 
have, ivhertfore a decree jhould not t)aj4 Warmly and zealoufly attached t^

fhe Conrtitution and Government un 
der which'we live, and jealous of every 
privilege enjoyed under their fanflion 
—Oppoftd to innovation, but friendly 
fo rational and fubftantial Reform__ 
Bound to the land we inhabit by every 
Tie which can influence the Human 
Heart—rPoficfting a common intereft

againft the Ejiatt ^HfiNRY EN- and a common itake with every mem- 
M.S, late of Dorchejter county, de- ber of the community, and with Them 

•i, are hereby requijhd to -forward equally expofcd to the good or ill ef- 
tbttr Dwuvds etgainft the faid 'Eft'ate, *f?s. °V. Politlcal Regularions or Civil

as prayed.
(Jtue Copy) 

,, %/. SAMUEL H.
Reg. Cur. Can,

TAKE NOTICE. • .. •«..

ALL Perfonsijuho have any Demands

, lam's en the RiM rn Shore their DiMumds etgainft the faid 'Eft'ate, «"> »• r««""'»i Reguianon* Of C'ml
timber. If the ands oKt -with tbe proper vouchers,'to the Subfcri- Eltablifliments—I Ihftll cheerfully fub*.

•id Monday *f Jar.uaSv *>" ™>*> "U foffiUt dii'patcb, an'* all m« my pretenfions to preferment to
•II belaid o/in Lts of about Pcrfons indebted to tbe faid Ejlate are the juftice and candor of my Fellow

,,..,,.,, - fo. bnudrtd acres each, to^it purcba- aljo re^fttd to »akf immediate payment ^^^^^^^^l^\l
next to tbe bigb'Jt at afar. — -• • /•• »• -~ -- -'- *.//•--:

Lanfis conjijl of a valuable Fnrm 
and Plantation, containing abaut ^oo 
Arrcs, ivitb afnitaMi proportion cf gt>cij 
H'oo'd-Land, fetuate on Ctjeftank River, 
£?>ove' Davsr Ferry, and abditt Ji-ve>mi!es 

J'-CTT. Eiijlon. 7 lie rtjidue of tbrj'c Lands- 
ttm-jti (f the Jetttement near Jjtiffnn, 
ivheretn he refidcd, ivilh about te-'Mfnty 
jfcres a/ Lot'Lam!s attached to the fame. 
ft>e Tit.'e is believed to be indijput able. 
Previoufty to tht rime appointed for tht 
''ale, the Lands tuillbt carefully Survcyd. 
t;ad laid off' in convenitnt parcels <;nti al- 
ititf.ifnts for the accommodation of pur- 
evafcrs ; and a Plot thereof vjill be de- 
f-cfttid ia the hands of Mr. JOSEPH HAS-' j them. 
xiKSy'or the information of thofe ivho 
nay defire to fee the Plan. The Lands ^^_____
•will be /?W on a credit of three months 
as to cne ftftb part of the pur chafe money, 
and of one, tivo, and ihrce years as to the' 
i-tfid>ie thereof; /o that one fifth of tht
•furthafe-money bt payable (it the expira 
tion r,f three months, and the remainder 
:n three equal and annual inftalments at 
tbe e.tpiratinn cf one, t<wo and three years 
from tbe Jay of f ale ', the purchafer giv* 
ing bonds tvitb approvedfecurity for tht 
payment of tbe mmey, according to tht 
ttrms of fah, nvith lawful • intcrejl 
for thi fame frcm the time if f ale till the 
payment thereef, The grounds may be 
Jctdtd in the fall, and pcjfrjfion vtll bt 
delivered on thtfirjl of January next. 
Peri'nns dtfirous tf pvrchnjii:^ ivitl no

Icrs, and offered at public'Jalti>
1 have alfo for fait a farm en ff''eei>- 

mo\o River, of about fevwhundred acret 
of. land, with a grift railli \fitua'-eil by tbe 
upper ferry. To prevent any\;uieiftctjju* 
rj> application for that, I 'will not ta^ke 
hfs than tvjenty'dollars p.er acre^^'A 
pnrt of the purcbafe money nv:il be required 
on the fall, that will befmall, a long cre 
dit Will bt given-for fhe balance, MI giv 
ing bond and good fecitrity.. •

HENRY WAGGAMAN. 
JDorchefter County, Nov. iOiiSo-** 
N. B. Mr. >Elias Bailey, who live* 

near fhe lands on Mani River, will fliew 
the fame to-any perfon defirous of lee-

to tbe fobfcriber, otherwifi they may 
ta be dealt ivitb as ihe la<w directs 

SARAH ENN4LLS, Ex'rx.

with dutiful acquiefcence. 
1 have the honor to Aibfrcibe myfelf'' 
your very obedient Servant. 

KOB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
. Myrtle Grove, Jun^ .18os.

alfo be given for well-cured Tan-Bark,
WM. ATKINSON. 

gd 4th mo. i8oj. tf 64^ ' ;

H. W.
Now in the Prefs,

AN EXTRACT, NUMBER I..'-.
From the Works of a True Believe

Submitted to tht World'-,
..„_..,,.., , . n . . As A TESTIMONY IiEfubfcnbers havejuft .received Qp THg TRUTH OF i* ROPttECY

As a WARNING -to the IMPIOUS;.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Jt COLOGNE MILL STONES, 
from three feet 6, to' 4 feet 8 inches; 
French and Nova-3cotia PlaUer, 
which may be hau of them ground, or

AND 
As a COM?ORT to Thofe,'

beft Lniicafter county clover feed;- 
brown Jugars of the firrt quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of,, 
all kinks, fee. Sec. &c. 
JE: HOLLINGSWORTH & SON. 

Baltimore,. County wharf* 
Dftober i , 1802.

deubt view the prtmifnt and form their TVVENTY \)OLLARS REWARD* next-—Asa proportion of the Tickets
vwn judgment of their value. «p^ ^-^ away from the fubfcriber oa art yet undifpdl'ed of, they recommend

HENRY MCOIS. T^i W the 2?th of May laft a Nccro it to the public to make ea-!y appli-
JOSEPH HJSKMS, [ 
OWEN KENN/IRD, f *•• 
JOSEPH TILFQRD,} *.

Eajlon, \ytbjune, 1803. 81*7$,

RAN away from the Farm called 
St. Jofeph,..irt Talbot County, 

on the 8th day of" April laft, a Negro 
Man named Tom, about 20 years of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 10 inches high, his
•wool is uncommonly long; flow of 
fjieech wh?n f'pukcn to;. but a fligh 
fenfible fallow. His Cloathing were 
/uch as Ne^ros commonly wear, but 
took with him fundry other articles- 
of eloathing which he may occafibnly 
cliange. A Reward of Ten Dollars
•will be given if taken wUhin the ftate, 
iif taken out of the ftate Fifteen Dol- 
krs.

, THOMAS

ANY perfon having Timber to> •" :________ __
fall this fbriiig, and no conve- ""*" T"^-~~~~" ~~l •——""^^——•• " •

niency to fecure the bark, the fub- A T a Meeting of the prefident and
criber will nndenakc to fave it, and ,/v Difeftors of the Chefapeake and

give them a reafonable compenlation Delaware Canal Company, held at Wil-
or the fame-—A generous price wilt mington on the 3d day of May, i8os
.i/*_ t_ _ *"_^_— i"_.. .».. ii —..__ j T^,. — D * -.t- *n |*g rtl «p • n '

•. That a payment of .Five Dollars 
on each.Share in this Company be re 
quired of the fubfcribers to be made* 
on or before the firft day of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following per* 
ons.

jofeph Gilpin. —. Philadelphia.
Jofeph Tatnall, W^lmington.
KiulVy Johns, New Caftie.
Gco. Gale, Cecil county Malryland;
Samuel Chew, Chefter Town.

Books of fubfcription for the re- 
mainjng ftiares, in this Company art 
now in the hands of the above perfonj, 
by whom fubftriptions will be receiv 
ed.

JOSEPH TATNALL, 
Prefident. 

.May 24, \8o3,-~j S w—7*

TO THI F» tE AND

VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY. 
GENTLEMEN,

TO gratify the felicitation! of * 
number of my Fellow-Citizens, I of- 

myfelf as a Candidate to reprefent 
in <he next General Afl'embly. I

but if from your knowledge of me» 
you think I can render you any fer» 
vice, f will cheerfully ferve you to 
the beft of my abilities—If any other 
perfon offers, who will ferve you with> 
more zcale, or is more attached to

Their CALLING & ELECTION S«R'». 
Fubliihed and recormrcncied by their 

FRIEND and SERVANT 
W. C. G.

Manager* of Chefter Church 
Lottery flatter themfelves that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery wilt com 
mence on the firft Monday of Auguft

7th of May laft a Neg.« . - » . -• v-, 
WoTnan b> the name of RHODEv, 41 C51tlon » or tney m?y be deprived of the 
years of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, advantage of getting them at the on- 
y-ellowilh complexion, an uncommon. g*n̂ l Pric? 
bufhy head, a buid look, quick and 
loud fpoken ; her clothes are unknown,, 
for it is expected flic will change her 
common dre-fs:. She left when fhe 
went away an infant child about 6 or 
7 months old. The aforefaid Woman 
has a Hufband at Hook-Town, who 
calls, himfelf Scipio Hafkins> and other 
connexions at the honorable William

Centreville, 5th April, 1803.

NOTICE.

AN aQive young LAD, about'17

the common Rules of Arithmetic, 
writes a fair Hand, and of reputable

_., , , . ... . . . , C*oneftions, wiy hear of a SituationI&ndman's; and allo a brother-in-law,. }n a STORE 5n this Town> if fpet:dy
Richard Halkms,. and a filler,, in BaU appncal5 on be made to the Printer

hereof. V 
Eafton. Jun» 2ift, 1803. 4wy^

s v and a filter,, in Bal 
timore, fupppfed to be living at Col. 
James Handman's; and it is thought 
that fhe is fecreted by fome of the a- _______________ _________
bove Nesros. Whofoevcr will taKe
up the above Negro and fecure her G3* WA;NTED IMMEDIATELY 
within the ftate, fo that the owner 
may get-htr.ajgain, (hall receive Te«;, 
Dollars, or if o,ut,of ihe ftate, and f«r

ilial)

years of age, who underftarids y.our in^ereft, I beg you to eleft him y.
for I afTure you that I have no view* 
feparate from your interefts.

DAVID KERR* 
Eafton, 16th May, 1803*- -">/

y$T A'l^Pj? rforis wno are indebted to 
the Etlito'r of this Paper are very re- 
peflfnlly requefted to make their fe- 
VCTJ! ?nytne»is as early as pofliSl*.

cured or brought home, IhaU receive-, 
tbe 'above Reward and all reafonabl* 

if »a»d^me.
'' j6ntt
141 1803,

, A WET NURSE.
> '\- ,«"•'•'. ".' .^ :'•'•'•• .'.^ •:' , • ' V

:: '. B»quiw"6f the Printer^
'*.*•'. ** v ' *'''*-

,26th April. 1803,

,B. L A N K S 
all kind printed at this Ojjitt t

ALL Ptrfons having Claims againfl 
tie Eftate of Mr. Gtergt A. Prim- 

reft, late of Queen-dun's ewnty, deceajed, 
. are hereby warned to produce them, pro- 
,. P*rh authenticated, for ftttlemtnt, tn or 
"'- before tbe ^tb day of September next; an& 

alfo all ikoft iubo are indebted t» faid 
• JS.fltttt are rtjuefted to makt immediate 
i- payment-to ' .' i" i^vxfo'* ;i ' 

/ JOHN PRIMROS&,

'.:••' .. V '<*t • '. :• ••" '.".'•v.,U::.r;'vX;..;,.-.--: ,i. •;•
**. f.

'••••'-./-*»H;V: ' *'". •',

!.<•

V;

)£'

A-
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JUDGE CHASE's CHARGE.

Snppofing our readers to have feen'Mr. 
Smith's elegant Jtri8urts upon tbt ad- 
dreft of the Hon. Judgt Cbafe, publi/br. 
tdjome time ago in the 'National Intel 
ligencer, we mt<w lay btfort tbun . the 
remark.' of the editor of tbt Cbarlefton 

' Courier t a dijb of a very different kind. 
Of Mr. Andrews tut /ball only fay, 

.as the Jtroitgefi mark of approbation; 
that tbt found principles, the gnat ta 
lents and induftry difplaytd in bis pa 
per, have drawn down upon him all 
the abufivt vengeance of Duane and bis 
Dtmocratic fotawers ; at the famt 
time that they entitled him to tbt refpefi 
and gratitude of all tbt f rinds of or 
der and civil liberty.

Whether it be conducive- to the 
maintenance of civil liberty and. to the 
purpofes ofjiiftice* or confifteht with 
public |iropricty and found-fenfe, to 
allow io the prefs the fame rights o- 
Ver the "de'nfions of judges* as it-allows 
over conftitutional wrongs, is a quef- 
tion £t once too difficult -of folutiou, 
sfhd'rbo important In its"~c8nTequertces" 
to-be decided upon haftily.C Whate 
ver, tjuu£fpre,.jna.y hereafter 4>e faid 
iTp'ou'that fuhjedt, we (hall for the pre- 
fent forbear entering into it; although 
we.fjecV that .the attacks which have 
been made", firft upon the judiciary in 
general,'and afterwards upon the con- 
ftitutional rights of the judges, call 
loudly for animadverfion.-r^Some ob- 
fervations, however, published in the 
National Intelligencer, primed at 
Washington, u|<on the charge. o/jtjidge.> 
Chafe to the grand jury at Baltimore, 
( which we have copied into the Cou 
rier of this day) deferve notice, not on 
account of their' value or ingenuity, 
but becaufe the inconftderate and un 
informed are as liable (often more fo) 
to be beguiled into error by the im 
becility and ignorance of bad counfel- 
lors, as by the iubtleft fophifms of 
the molt ingenious logicians.

% No difpatfionate perfon will aecufe 
us of want of candor though we fay 
that the txtrad from judge Chafe's 
fpeech, given in the paper alluded to, 
ought to be taken with caution, as. 
wanting any authority but that of its 
' .vowed enemy. And although we 
conceive it to be* even as it is there 
reprefented, to its full real meaning 
justifiable, yet fince it involves an ab- 
ftrac\ question* founded upon words 
of a very ambiguous import, without 
any limitation-affigned to them, or any 
light thrown upon them by context or 
explanation, wepoftponea particular 
consideration of it till a more full report 
of the charge, from a lefs fufpicious 
quarter, Shall enable us to consider the 
judge's opinion in all its party and with 
all its relations at once,jnd to-4sy it in 
its proper ftate before o^rjfeadVs^

That«« good laws'flowJrorMiAbetty, 
and not liberty from   good'|tos,*fl»tt 
this.writer aflerts, k perhapiP»^e^..or'-/ 
the moft n'onfenfical efFqys, t 
the rne.taph)tfician.'ihj 
by f^lly and4gnortfl^f. If by 
the writer rneanaqntural liberty, 
thing is nonfenfe, becjiufe laws'are' 
made tocfieblcit.: if h^D«>nifocial IS, 
berry;' again it" ii nohftnjfc becaikre 
fan are made for tKe i^feibn otit *
--and therefore liberty 
good laws ;.as from "  g. . 
17. It 1s Some what rem«rkl(We,4hat' 
the advocate*, of pure democracy are 
.continually endeavoring to cbnfound
 lie (pnidsof the^MXipKs'trti this fiibjeft, 
and to imurcfi upon tbejn the notion

that focial 1'rberty is a thing wholly 
independent of laws and coercion, and 
not only capable of exlftence without 
them, but in fome fort contra-diltin- 
guithed from them. If thofe gentle 
men will ftoop to any authority, they, 
will be corrected when tney hear that 
Mr. Locke lays, it down, that "'when 
tbtrt is no law, ihtrt can bt no liberty,'* 
But the fagacibus writer of the article 
alluded to, infifts in the teeth of Mr* 
Locke, that good laws flow from liber 
ty, and of courfe, that liberty having 
pre-exiftence, may be without laws.

From a notion fo ridiculous, & ? term 
fo vague, as '  tbt right of felf govtrn- 
mtnt" flows as a corollary, that inge 
nious gentleman's conclufion,,. that 
" the bed Jaws will foon cbecome the 
inftruments of opprefllon, unlefs the 
nation poflefTes the right of amending 
or annulling them." According to 
thefe maxims, it would feein as if go- 

^vernments and constitutions were 
things which being fubjeft to be alter 
ed every day to (uit the purpofes of 
rhh or that man, or fet of men, may 
be ftitrhed up in a loofe manner to fave 
time and trouble, and the loofer the 
better, confidering that they are to be 
taken to pieces and let out or drawn 
in juft as occafion may require fome- 
rhing like phyhoufe clothes bafted up 
(to borrow a taylor's technical) foV tKe 
Horfpur of this evening's perform 
ance, re.idy to be let out for the Fal- 
ftafFof to-morrow. Communities are 
treated by this (art ot phibfophic po. 
litician, worfe than they imagine.- - 
They give them constitutions asnurfes 
give packs of old eaft cards to chil 
dren, and teach them to.amufe them* 
felves by building up houfes and blow 
ing them down again with the breath, 
till the baby is1 tired of the fport, when 
they put the pack in their pockets to 
play with them tbemfelves ; and if 
polfible, cheat and rob their compani 
ons.

The writer of the curious article* 
then felefts the following fentence 
from judge Chafe's charge, «« Liberty 
does not coirfift in the form of govern 
ment in any country. A murnachy 
may be free, and a republic in flavtry" 
 And he breaks out into this novel 
and eltgant expreffion, " Here we be 
hold the cloven foot." " By fuch 
performances as this the public mind 
is to be prepared for monarchy."

Encountering the advocates of de 
mocracy our chief difficulty arifes, not 
from their Strength, but their weak- 
nefs, not from what they write, but 
from what they have not read ; in 
Short, before they can be combated 
they require to be in Strutted. Know* 
ing little and writing much, they 
write from the crude indigeftion of 
their own minds, and of courfe pro 
duce matter which cannot be fubjefted 
to any teft, becaufe neither founded in 
any generally received principle, de 
rived from any acknowledged authori 
ty, fupported by any precedent, nor 
recognized by any of thofe fuperior

fonages, whofe wifdom and virtue 
conferred the dignity and tha 
of law upon their opinions, and 

[ined for them the general concur 
rence, of mankind. In their minds 

histories of Herodotus, Thucydides 
ivy, of Hume, Rbbertfon, Fergu- 

or Gillie* 'ire 'of equal authority
h thofe renowned ones of Giles 

Gingerbread, Jack Hickathrift or Torn 
Thumbr arid - the Running trick* or* 
Raynard the. fox full q*. inftruftrve as 
the wif< and fubtle difo/ijfitions of 
Locke and Montefqureu. : If the wru 
terof Jheatti»le ajludedr.fflV hid U}d 
in even a flender fubftratum'of hifto-

  .»;    t  "w.., .iv. Would nave 
found that judge Chafe was right in

lavftrtr r\\** *t i:u_«... j? • .** .. _ It is becauf- the fedeaal conftituti.
ifrhe^form" I!?"17 did n<*0™M «>n did not .flume to flrain \™~* 
UnULST. o^government of any guide, or drive, but contented hfelf to

follow the accuftomed opinions, tha

which »f «P«Un« to be good. N. nin

ken as a general rule» which, contra- 
ry to all other general rules, will admit 
of no exception, that the constitution 
of the government of any country in 
order to be good muft be adapted to the 
temper, opinions, habits, manners and 
difpolitionsof the people of that coun 
try ; fince fome countries are as unfit 
for a republic, as emancipated negroes 
for the functions of civil fife, or favages 
for the obedience neceflary to the fub- 
fiftence of fociety. It muft not only 
be adapted in theory to the long re 
ceived principles of the people thofe 
principles which, (to ufe the words of 
a too neglefted book) gft<w with tbtir 
growth, and Strengthened vjitb their 
ftrenglb-±but in point ot practice alfo 
to tneir habits, cuStbms, manner* -and 
feelings and.here it is where the im- 
mcafurr7 ble gulph lies between the 
fouhJ politician and the empirical pre 
tender between the man of genius, 
wifdom and learning, trained to the 
fcience of the human heart, and the 
adaptation of laws to its purpofes, and 
the poor, Shabby, upftarc prattler on 
the common place of porter houfe po 
litics.

" To tbt immeafarable and unfptakablt 
p'oiver of tbt Dtity, as the being ef infi 
nite perfeflion, alone belongs tbt omnif- 
clence which fees all things in tbtir Jirft 
cauje. Wbilt to us pior, vjtak, incapa 
ble mortals there it no rult tf condttdft 
fafe at experience"

Mr. Charles Fox, whofe opinions 
when they were againft the French 
revolutionary conftitution, may furely 
be admitted, has himfelf given evi*. 
dence againlt the prefumption of con* 
ftitution mongers. In the violent de 
bate in the houfe of qommons of Eng* 
land, on the 6th of Miy 1791, he 
Lid that he fufpefted that the French 
conftitution was none of the bcft, 
" becaufe (faid he) if all the wifelt 
men of all ages could be collected to 
gether for the purpofe,. they would 
not, I am convinced, be able to make 
a new constitution o/ original excel 
lence."

But what the bold, afpiring and un 
rivalled genius of Charles Fox dei'pair- 
ed of, and what all the wife men of all 
countries and all ages united could not 
do, there is not a democratic whiftper- 
quack in politics but would undertake 
to difpatch onka Sheet of letter paper* 
Like Horace's bad poet, Stans ptdt in 
lino.

For our part we are as firmly eon* 
vinced as we.are of any of the com 
mon operations of nature, that it 
would at this moment be as impoffible 
to make France free as 'to'enflave Eng 
land or America. ' And that it would 
be as great mad nefs and wickednefs, 
and as ruinous to both , and we believe 
as impolfible alfo, to make England 
an unmixed'republic, as to make A- 
merica a mixed monarchy. England 
Has the government belt Suited to Her. 
She can be fifely nothing but a mixed 
monarchy 'America nothing but a re 
public- France nothing but a defpo- 
tifnri. Long time only introducing 
gradual, imperceptible change cane? 
yer give freedom to the ft»ve» who 
T . * ; '.^ |,."^,:""' '-' '.-,

• i*""" • '

___..,  were introduced into it. * 
The tinkers of the-fl/^*// of Man, who 
have for 12 years paft, gone about 
making ten holes for one they have* 
ftopt, had not then crawled forth in 
fwanns over the earth, crying "govern-* 
ments to mend." The venders of poli 
tical waies had not gone about withi 
their pedlar's packs of constitutions on, 
their backs, rapping at every doer to- 
foliclt cuStomeri, Abbe Seiyes had not* 
then opened his full aflbrred plgeom 
holes and all wruit well. What may 
happen hereafter it may* perhaps, 'ba 

.difficult to conjecture bat furely it 
may be allowable 10 aflert, that if tha' 
party entrufted with the care of our 
conttitution continue to caroufc. and! 
drink deep, and to mske the people 
pledge them in repeated toafts of threa 
times three, in the rawfpirits of liber 
ty, unqualified and unbrought down^' 
the country will foon exhibit one dif* 
graceful fcene of intoxication, mad- 
nefs, and miferyj

What a dilemma, then, would tht> 
world be reduced to, if the objection al* 
hided to were well founded. Firft, if 
it were fo, there could be but ona 
good kind of government upon earth* 
and all thofe to whom that kind 
would not he adaptable, m«ift be fat rt 
to be in a ftate of bad government, for 
centuries. . .  ''^'IIHjfe.''.

But let us rtrort to fails,' driOip-' 
ply our antagonists with fomefhing 
more than they fupply their readers t 
Unfounded ipft dixits. •• A monarchy 
may be free and a republic in flatrery" 
-»-fofays judge Chafe-^-and, ntaugra 
the opinion of the great politician* 
from whom we differ, fo fay we alfo* 
And we will prove it.

Had the writer of that article 
9 fren a IchooUboy's grounding in hi* 
ftory, he could not have overlooked 
the various affli&ing instances prefent* 
ed to view by hi ftory of the tyranni 
cal power exerted in republican go 
vernments. Referring to modern 
times, in the republic ot Venice, which) 
once had its tribunes, its confuN, un 
der the name of mafter of the horfe, 
and its democratic presidents under 
the title of doge, there existed a poli 
tical inquisition, which Struck, terrorin- 
to every heart, and at laft reduced 
her once gallant and energetic citizen* 
to the moft abjeft degradation. Tha 
fame too may DC faid of Genoa.

In ancient hiftory, looking to A- 
thens, it will be found that the moft 
abominable alts of defpotjfrn were con 
tinually exercifed, by rrujorifits of tha 
people againft their fellow',' citizens ; 
and there is this remarkable turpitude 
in all afts of popular dcf'potifm, that 
they involve in them the moft'atroci 
ous vices which debate humanity, and 
make the hearts of all good men re 
coil with horror from their own fpeciei. 
In gratitude, far prominent It distin 
guished from the relt. And lookittg-. 
at Rome, it will be feen that tha 
'whole hiftory of that republic was ona 
continued tiffue of .alternate mutual 
defpotifm and tyrannical cruelty of 
party over parly,  '>$, , 

On the other hand*, is it not to ft 
monarchy the world is. at this day in.

\^itfa

* .



*•-

htecA (at civil and..religious liberty., follower*; and fctted a <no**ety of c( mifchlef, together with pcfty near fotl \rViikinfdft
t.V?t( not^^d^^^^ the difpofition and -talk'of hal been a fubjeft of nil*

• of odr n«- the chiefs, will be found of madtrerfion on the part ot
meafa.rcsofdeftruftion. 

that the great mats
*• mefica are indebted, the one for whit 

•little, and the other (or the gnat all 
they enjoy of political Ifoowledge and. fce&m. "• -' -- — -•—• •--'• 
flrft burft 
Impofed
poiture ...
Snglaud tHnt liberty at this day ihakei ranks upon'the appearante of
her firmftand' agamft'the aflaiilts of nion enemy-. TKey'will unite ai out po-

' ' del'potifrn on tfte end nandj and thefe- litical meridian where the conftitufton,
' Auctions of ncjou*, JicentidUfnefs on religion, and virtue $ave fixed tlfceir

'the other. But what "more" need be empire^from thele lourct* tjiey will
(aid on ihh'frbjed than thts< that the derive thftir happinefs. -they will

: mortarcny oF'fi^glifid lies embalme'd learn to forgive errors^pfocetdtof from
: .in irnmbrtality in the. eulogy and. re- good intennon>

Union'. We prefitme Bow- thh
• •«. A t«.. ••• *••''>»• 'Tr,iT'fe-<f*iy}''*'*»"Jto^P •••»*• A1$8 has finally terminated hit tlon asfttgent ffiryears pair, 
career* ha* been occupied generally

i .t . 4t..A^ *-f rjiyfclf^

•* c*«p« *«*'• Jw* for fiubllc .Duipofcs. At
M*J. |83J»

asul democracy* Let him 
Wad Monteffbieu'* works* and be in. 
ftfttftcdv '•••'• : .. '' " " . ' 

'''«' ''i'luis have »e prtr»tfd, hyreftrerice 
tyfa&v, what we undertook, to profre, 

"viz. that 'ji/dge^Ch'afe'fjjipkis in' -ftrict
*• -l ctonromiify |0.;trtirhji ' when' iit his

<!htrge he fifdf M'Jji'oerty d£ci not Hbw is ir. 
' " rtnfijt irir rhe fdYm of government in 

/any country^A monarchy may b?frec,
*" **nd a* republic in tlaVery;*

**' : 'rnat we-may ne'Vtr add one more urge for his jult
*•*• fifrtKe' afflicting p'roofa-of .the latter of a'tick wire and ftarvrhg children

ing should pwbrith the hateful writing* no^ »ne nleafiire' frt add Jn*y remove or not as foon,.
ot. Paine. .T*he friends Wthe adminL . -. J? •*IUJJ c ro *aa » ftf f K noffeffion of 
Oration »« in all aflults cf kheir eist^ that Iht chiefs of the Greek *J y°U *™ ti»C. ppflCHWO OI
mies*' have retorted to your column* Nation convened on the tnat coo^try 1 intend, my

_i _1-r.t_i^ ^r ^..._ _L 1'si__L-fi. • •-•—•.- ^^f^m-w mftmff .«"• •••*• • .... i _, •». - , l . >claim to ctfafc, and my

• ^
A;

r f»Afr. Snjfiutlfi Smith, £Jltfr 6f ttt 
National f/ueUigtitcfr." .

' ': • Si*». ' ' ' . •
' BoVn'wub/th thi teVritory of the U- 

•fvited States,-^£iiucated under the be-' 
' nign influence of chrifti.m rirelalion,
and happy in a fbcfciy where tne-afti-
6ns of men are telUd dnly; hy the nui-

as an emblem df our mdderatkm«^a ._ .t. . .t,. , ,
an tvide.ice of b&cialtra!if«aidii4*4ad' -.*0tn at.tnit plaCC| 8fld WCfC . • - « .
as a fduntairt 6f pure p»in«ipks^ii«-a ioined by t deputation ffofitt P " *o-ieave it
rtowis itthenybttVroiigrnModag. ^c Cherokeeii Chicltafii«r» tnl Wilt Dt ready to run
gen 6uV fllicld of defence, and left »« t^OMed, %»ni€KataWS . ^ ^ft . nrrlert rart h>
fhem to be graf^'a by the hands 6t bur tnd ChpCtaWS J th tf Oft thtf "?* *« W°^ *• Orderi can Dft
adverfaries? The Whway. maif may SAth iKc SeminolicS and 0- SIVCfl iW thlt purpofe and

'v ' - ther chiefs itt oppofition, cowman ic'iited tai tfie fpcti*
With their t^A./ \v. R .Mr Of the nation.

With aflut'ances of chy 
continued exertions for th& 
profpcrity of the ftate over

ndv/rcCordeil'tuihiirory, isour'earneft and the cruelties of the. lavage ar« ex« With their leader*, W* B,
ffrayei1. »n<J 'hall be Ule bbjeil of our tenuited by thecultorrisbfhiianceftors flr..-!.*. .» ki^il. L_ J •
ftidcfaiigabli labors. , ; ; —but yoi), Si* ejtl.ibk to the world a "f^ 'V*. lReir "CtCl ar. rlr'

V ^ ( ' -• »'• phenomenon frt the raitalogufc«f crimes. «1 and that OH the 28th he
• ... -^f.- ^ ;' which can admit -of no i>!ea. -t«uft wa * aortr^H^n^^ ^nn fi n.J.. /i»/«- ^ -.. . . . wastne etrutions i

has cliildrenj ^
whom h= tei.derly lorn;: yo'ii cruelly ftfOttg gUafd bf Indian*, by
endcivour to Ivighr 'my bloflunrt with- t*j,J*r nf'^Vw* ' k*»f 4
the poifon rr L^/rTm ;. -you" would wucr DI *"* Cniqrs, IO

giifiy i/eiiicies-o* aped eyx vtrrtbr Tolch of
to aniwer foir hfs crimes a- 

th^fubjefts af

to Pr^fide* and
•you-- ifould

float the giifiy j-'e'.li'cles'-'o*' agfed ejie 
With tears it' mifery t I Had taught 

,my progeny 'o be gYiteful : to ^QkneV^tf 9 Va> m v ti ** ^ »w «%«»^* **»!••% Jl »*••— •»»*•— i ** J t n * <*v BLI'»»^IVI» »^» ~^^^ia v™ • /V. • I ^* i • ^* * « • .^^

rality of Gofpel di/penfetirfn, I ln»e ril.Waililngtoii for his ferviccs rtfcord- gainlt tne^fubjeCTS at hit Ca«*
ireachei my'fifty fctvrthve.jr before I ediniixr licarts pf his countr>raerti> tholic maicfty |a Eaft and
found aman ftv.itigln i-Ww cothitry dar- ,.md (tiiii-ed iipon tfie page 6f-faiih- \xr.A 171 'A
ing enough publicly; to quettion the f,.l hill >^>-^ypu puhlimed ad abpen- V.Jlirioriaa-
tSivinltv of thfe bnei or the fui>erior dix in ^ainfi calcuJatedit*t>rh« his We are fb croltrlert With In.

of fincerc 
pcrfonatr

1 hare ttte honor to be Sir, 
Your Exc'/! tnoft ob't 
icrvahi* • •• .

JJivinlty of th^ bnej, or the fuj>erior 
excrilency of thV dlhcr. . Jt has re-

mx i>y iraiiifi c«lcu!itedi t*t>rh« his 
j'Jj'v 'iiid fully parernah ihflTue?Kf.—i

We are fo crowded With In- "
mViriedforthe-wr^tched'Paine, .0 be S iMiis ftme will live through futufc ^|an* ^ tifilorSthat I muft
thil' 'monumertt of AyoiVicy ; and tur ag^, while there cannot be found ,e- ttClergoing tntd detail tili the

Sir* out fepubncan printer, to veri orte to! chaunt a requiem for hU national COUOCll adjourn)
publicity ^hi^pnnciples. Jdo fallen en .nues.J J,ad engra«ddOrt> tbav.^^,.^'

V*t_. _..»•• ^. ^ || _jmr txtilinnt

KERALD.

their tender mirwts the ir\errtf\S pr 
ciple. of a Chrilt. Tbu pSblSierf 
Paine'5 litter to SSrriucl Adams, deny- 
ing the dblig .tioii or' his gbly Lawa.

not mean tol. enter into a (iirqufition 
upohretigton t ChriMartity Itands ujj- 

' «n piJU«-s.of Adamant ; and h.;s i\ou- 
' H(hed ^.ia immdrtaV :yoiitl» unhuvt a-
taidlt ,tfi» wV or*lt»fide!s, wrecks of I had irripl inted in thclf innocent bo 
virtue,, artd the criifh^ of nations— foms a firrsr belief thif^repiibticiinifrtv 
tnd Blfhop Watfori has " dilfo'.vtd in- was founded upoh r'elJjjibrt a'rid? ""*' 
.. t .-I.*.. 1 -«-\.AM.bfl!Kri, r.kr.^11 «(..,.-,.,. ^ou have rvuolifhed Painer* I

letter, where it is inarihalled.^ an

fa 
j *^

A. S T_ O . 
MORNING,

On Sunday hfr, in themoming, thr 
New Chorch in fh!r town wat confir*

» I'KTn' tflr ^ife*b?iK!efs fabric" of your 
PaiKes*M Age offceafon," though cul 
led frottr trro -choices facets ot iufu- 

. _ forga'rffwfl. Nor will I ar- 
%our motives'for. ihus obtruding

*'* ^ *" * • f+ f* i • * ** /•' ' •

polite extreme., t h <ve always im t On * '

tot 7**, i §03,
wrote your excellency 
the £otb ult. by Mr.

crated by cbt Right Kev.IJt. Claggett. 
and fckranty dedicated to Almighty 
«od by ,tho, AatM of CHRIST

t . .
plefled tliem with* tftdiriortttf* derived' t> /xK-..f,,,'I •«««»l*.i.« r

. from chrlftunity only*.. Ih tS« lame £°acr"°n, agCnilCOUn Ot 
fapdn youjr reader's Aichoifenfive writ- letter religion and morality are arrange vyfCCntbbrOUghi tO 

' -?hgs. leave tl\pft lockM up in ed- as avo*td eueinirt-JSwhat then, in you that Mfr finwlea warn
i a1 (Siil'ce of paltic or plea-- the name of. Heaven, I alH can be the" 7 ! , ? * TV I , . "

yovft-hoiirJofftriousctrtedion. policy of thu» blaitirtg the budtflng. •pprentnaco, COlrfintQ IO I-
whitrt your patron* aolong. the virtues of ovir offering whtv the poi-
c Americans wiir wave this en- ibnous fltafts' ot UirtDeh f why now-

ijoiry. thev cannot forget the melan. are ^our ^ublicailbns' brought in etf/	'

t

choly c6nTequences in other countries- deuce againftrrebublicalul'na by our ad.
'which have (uccccdedfuch beginnings- 1 verfariei at the bar of public juftice T
Sir.wearcJiotdiftrulHul-butwewill Jh vuncun f looK for oWr tilo i,i

of St. fttef, Talbot count)r in ____ 
preftnce of a number of tte Clergy of 
the froteftatot Bpifcopal Church, ano> 
» crowded congregation.

Ailb, in the afternoon of the fan* 
d«y, the Apoftolic Rite of OonftrnatU 
on. and- the Holy Satremcnt of th«

rons, by order of the chiefs & tord>* *»jpp«r* wwe both admtaiftm*
tent tinrUr * A^«« ««..^ «f tty tin Bilhop. to a confiderable ntMH Itnt under aftrong guard of ber of perfoni, »f*o wm moftly *+
ftxjianf togovernor Tolch of ^ii*._rsaii»»aw*«fay iwif ;

— — - J^a* ft 1J f^f^l fl trt AO "**!*!*
Sir, we arcjint diftrulHul—but w« will Jh viinCan iHookl fbt yo'a'r apology in . '...;/
T>e vigilant—we will not he iafulteii-^ thellbenjj.ot'the prefs,. becaufe you Crimes again It the
we "will rally around the republican, waved iKS publication of nijr' letter to% of his Catholic ittajcfty
naitdar^l, but we wilt not paft the RU-* Mr.Hoaton, (ttfcitiming, Paine—and D O /I nni \tr A c>» 'j A -—- — ——
Vicon. We will never defqrt. the ge. you availed yourfelf of it iri'publifhinB *2»a« "»« VYClt riofiaa —Af ceiVtd official
urine republican principles of fevcaty Paine'i attack upon the memory of fi)0n as the event took place that a frcirv
fix i but wVwittVwIr-it the' Threlhi Wa(hi..tfonU' In valiie too do I reforr . ffcnef a i murmar^ fnr tK>. * •- *™
old the blafjihemoos mbnacr, who tt> the tbleratiohof religious opinions^ .j*', IMUrinw» Ior »"C
ftaJdclug'd the old woHd with the brood fdrtliefanw toleration whRn prote&s* day only, run through the
of man, even lhoUj[K he kflrultrtM un- infidels muft fyrely defend a chriftian Qhitfs in OQOOfiltiodu With

mentafBdliori'--:. ' ! '. ! etTrydymeat of hU cre^d'VfrcinYho tnc evening, by tfK prudent 0ite(J ttatet aod'tbt
**™^-' • •> - '*A. _• •'• j» j^%«' _^_>B_ ».t«4rf** ~~"^^ »ww^p-. fTheRepqlbtteaillBaflirAaWriein.a power under^ He*reh, by nd rote ot OOIlduCtof thcCOllhcil of the Aer oleniootentiaf*

^^happy tnedium1 io'th* -political jrti(ftoaeanl.e rightfully thbi dirtOrb natJon .Kft whate fuKfirlnH S P*eDIPown«anr
wort4.bfecwrtnihbIrdnhnnd.ofMo. the peace bP others-No 3tr. thfe re- na"on » mc wnolf • WWded, French gOVftromf

n?
OFFICIAL' *

onu i * . the JOth Ot April, bfltWecfi

	peace or others—No Sir. thfe re- —V~V —— "——7 ——r—*"' * renew gOVemmfOt^
hirchy ani t&» Hcitttbttfnefs of unrc- fUamg mind is left to wander through;,. and tftty Were brought to which the l1t\\t*A>

^•VtiriM-OBflleSraey. Likf tne merir all the dark and dreary mazes of duuV take tht United State a and. wniiwr
'•* ahn'oitoqrtfbbr; it has alftr its tropics irtd'apprehenfton—not. even rarity • w».«,» .M^

^.CinceVa'nCCap/iCorn are the'cbn> with its downy boipm can lull into rt(f
fines of one—^.'eiigio'n and Virtue the iti ftd forebodings !.. . ,.L, .^.^ »^._ .,_>. „ .«. WM'. BAKBIU'
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limits of the ottje>. Upon thefe piU
iatf We h.ave buift the conftitution upon Maryland, P.' George's V 
ihU'groiindwe Rnd'nhe dolift of tern* County, lurt«" I4th 1803. f 
•wrate liberty"—.rrpn^this port we van-

kralifm ; fromth4 f^^rotjr;ww'jw WIH cru(h SAVANNAH; Jiibe
rk.£J-l1l^~ ••••»•*«- MllM<B*4»M>' »»fcnr.:«~* ' ' ' .• ' Vr^lrtering1 ' trappings 
of roy«fty kbDtoJcto q» under thr 
girB (Sr'FedfairO.^vhe infvdwui proi 

'' of fug|tiws'fr<>rn jtifttce now af. under a L< "*"

(hip, and to join in a folcma
dcoUration of the national
council, M that they WAMI
rtfoUcd on eternrl pem,
with alt the world r that
thty were dead artd gone^
their children might grow

1/hc follpwing httcr* up in peace, repeat and re* t*
•col* Hawkins to the memoir this talk, and take «*< . _^..^ „_ 

governor of this-{Vale, an* it to the* end of the world.'* ten t* all Americin veiteU? 
nouncing the capture of W. (heard a few days pad String the ports of the U 
A.BowUs^thecelcbfaudibiv Ulil my hiring iomc pro. ailed lUUi, liter * '

v ?;• ••«•

,. ( -'^, '.'.„,••• '''
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latiory 
cjfloii 
tweeo 
itiarv

Fw 
tt» of

•fHii look* Is if t&4 wc« ! Ax! here ibej, MB^ tfc ***$-*!» wa* Wltajr tnto i irt&f 
x - .f/111 ^ V j • . '**<«• S!mV$.neat. M» l^-t*wW& fc.no unufualthing at home 
Sate dlfpatcnes bad given j ufti,_ Rafpho Sancho, Sq. Mesa. aftai raijtiig and tearing every thing 
torettv oofitive informatioa well, and Tiiten Wtaypole. , : *,• before Sm it Then take car*, Mam* 
L u I *.«* -K«,*f rrt take MX dear friends, I and extremely H»jVan4 ew» body elfc! But after 
Iftn What Was fcboUt 10 taltC kgp.jjj feeing,you. Yo* all feem . wrfiflgthe wfnd-and every thing ort 
blate. v * ;^ ;.i *• - ->'*^ i to be in nigh fpirits, gentlemen,'—, the race of the. earth, and foaming at 

- -L i v- 'Skit* 4*ti dm* What's the news? • «h« m*»thr he it either feiitd with 
.'.* ?• : , ; ^^iHr Ralpho.Sanch0.-*.Newyl ohj glo- -Something like the powew of confcU 

. 'UA. k»lWi- »h* nnbHr nous news! j—r»in has gottdvo.mil--tn^e^ or falls-into a trance II Then 
W^S,. 2 u fj- , lions, of dollars from the treafiiry, and 'fcb voice and manner are fo fine and 

rewnfibk, that the federal t he'renowned M—oewilJ make a great harmonious, thit you would fay he
arc a* liberal of bargjiin.wiih the great Republic, and wai ll l>~t—' 

i- iti ~«..4..4.~_" ;* «°P tfw mouths ;ojf the AriftWJrati -.» Sq^,
ROfejw.isi
the jfttftionefs of old! 

D* Bragwell, junr.—I

county nr«r the
callJdan
A

tiini about five hundred

"•',« f>ain_ attd etgervce- m hcre, rnwarrant!H!
prefeniine^IntereltinB intel- Sduire ) D_do--Geo*rapno,—Vevry

4ig«nce, .S'thc primers of gjj «»',,£; *• *.««'«» i"* __________...._
'the Chronicle. We ;CX- kalpho Sanch?v^The (irand Lama- b«tl«mfure my Oaddy was on the

Mr Iiwifjftfton'a. can do'no wrwj, and therefore it is right fide, and kept Squire Quorum
. ,» £8T of" no 'confcqucnc- what they ,kno*-. •*«* pthers from fingering "^:uiOml WOUr™ K<9W* ....,-, t ...... /« w^ i k., :^. ,__ .•__ «

longer tirk&T
ted thai* it- proves tO DC. ^"•;i^^fe;;^urd"iito"itp'"a"it :-»*tarit* you never' heard )n the

t one hundred and fifty ictei JiJtld 
off In three BeWsetch cent lining, one 
hundred tfrau&bd corn hill*. —tha Inv 
provmcnti on this..'trad are equal if 
not AibeHor to any fti-ni in. the."e h— * . • *'of Maryland, an elewnk lafgt &n\ 
ling houfe taftijy S nifhtd aM in 
prder, ir largo brick kftchW 

' and with a |Q<>4

brief i
\ : .

_ _ , , morning a chJW fell out 
of the window of the third ftoryof a- 
houfe near '"Vine (freer, and' would 
have been deprived of life had it not 
been for the providential interference 
of a man attending at the door hold- 
iog * nrtrfc.-iHe ftw the dttld fall, 
-rid inriarttly ftepped under the win-. 
dow and feceivMU in his arm j, with 
out its reccfvirig inuch injury.

r »i. ...i

i »- ~~ '""^••1 "T.™'~r. ^"^ ^***\

jhree large barnt, itsbhw fo>-a 
pf horfes and alfo one tor * 
fix largi Ricks for Hay, a 
den and a .young; Apple J 
excellent fruit^thii farm is. 
|r ornamented with trow lie 
the Rngtirti (lyle.™ . .

mocraeyi ^aaufaSured by pur W.cVA/>, ., the {raft called Willow V»ls\eoo^ 
wrought wonders 911 hts ftomach and t«lns about two huwJred and.

The new French 5 livre pieces witK 
t,hc imiirefnon of Bo«4PA*Tt's head 
ind iriHcacl of. the wprdr,* French Rti

bowel* j an(J I tell you what, though, five Bcrei,,on whkh there is sv i
the C««cus Men may think othtrwife, fortable ^tiling houfit and k7«J»«w;
my O»ddy can fee at far in to a Mill- with. fevcraj out hoofe*; two larfte AlK
Stone.as yoti or the b»fl of our Party; pie Orchards of gocxJ fruit^-rjf iK*

S«j. ; D, Geographo —Well. Sir; Above lands are not Ibid by tht "
how comes on our old friend W. day of Auguft,n**t, they WUttht^ ^, ;
Sneakup. E^. f Has be made any at. rxpofed to public falo to tht hithe% -
tempts at hhetorick as well as low bidder in (he rown of fembrt" '

- .. ._ , K ,. . w - -^ - prepiaeti ami witu .a goo4 c.^or do hot know. .1 ftull do myjput P°*« * Oeheve he was never wrong w»y to the dwelling houfe, pared 
tranfla- "in keeping fecret*\of this nature as' Vl.-hip lift; for .he. has told me. fo, and brick, a Urge iwick quaf »«nTin. ' 
»« K*. much as'poffibfe from public view^lcft IWt isenqugh!! But, Gemihen, fuch Jentmtat houfe., work fhop, 
10 , the grind .c,4ufe.;ftiouW un4«go a^ IMiiritjt you never heard in the ———*--•-••-- - 

ft ii-' boWCVer,' riot Very mveftigarton. and" our fortunes inigh^- whole->arf_l world. The houfe re. 
* be! ruined., toi» mttfrinaW our party >feand.ed encore my Daodjr I Encore

•' are under good difcJpUne^ o.ev,er fom* -«>Jf.D»d4y I •, 
olalni i|.ut do as they are told, fa to. -, bq. vM«»fho_Then .1 prefume he 
?ie o(d Tbri?s or Ifederwins, they had got over his.g--s pretty quickly, 
may'cty a.Ibud. and/pare dot, but "^•'•': D..Brngwell.—-Vesi your hononr, a 
to' no^urpdfe. ,j|7e will go on'and draught or two. of the Eflence of De. 
pever ftpp. Qotil we change every fyf- 
tern ana cdnftitution to ouft (hem 
from office; an^l have givfn the Jove* 
and.fiihes to our friends. , 

4 8a.'II:; Iu5ifs.~thatf* right!! A 
noble Fcntiment, and worthy pf- fuch, 
a caufe. Had my advice been followed, 
we (hould jiot have been troubled at 
this day with the d—1-d t7cdcralifts !t 
We fiiould all have .been great men.
I Ihoold have been Governor of th^ - . , v • , 
Stat<t, Ralphb myTecretary, Sfteak hiV I>. Bragwell.^H*, ha, hall hai ha; 
chancellor, Sq. foeanwell my chieJ;. <W '.I Why, Sir, my Daddy told me as 
jiiftice, arid Squire Qjorum my trea- how he made an awkward attempt at 
furer. ' Vrttniik* but he iQoked fo ifrlld, juft 

All (excepting 6q. D. feeo.) rfui; Klw a Buck, fifft behind him, tberi 
ia for Sq. Mufhd julHfs !—He /s thd before him; then to one fide and then

Squire Dbfto Geographo a-, lad for u»!! ?6 the other, until all his friends begaa 
l^ne, walking acrofs a room in a my % Sq. Dofto Geograph^—tAfide;) b to /ear left he.would do rbmeihing;' 
tnoihlfMl «Wd— ,. temporal O mores! , • • iJhich I am alharited to tell i bqt <to

•• Alt tfcit worWS a ftage^. Shnon Snrak.—rt hiaRes my mouth be plain, rty Daddy told me he fmelt 
M An<l itt the' men and women water tp think of it I . .--^adly, and that he had Juft tube to 

merely pla*ej»» * . Chancellor of the ftate of Maryland t fcy «*/,*»;?,/w/0," when there wat 
«• They have thtfr ̂ H*t and entries,- The Honorable $^non Sneak. Chan. 4uch a rearing and clapping!! .
*• And one man io hh tim« plays cellor of the .State of Maryland! It.'iS AU.-*Ha, ha, ha! ha; ha, ha!

" founds well! Pray, your Honour/ -;..Sq.B*Geo.—That put a fimfltlnfc 
vhich what's the Salary.? : ',< ftroke to the General Court, we may 

w*aH"hsve our different parrs to per* Sq;. MuAo Juftif«.-i.Jt Is now onlj^ As^hfisijoofe'^ " . • 
ibrmi-but, as t^e tftvine l$r. Fope ^.1*00, but when 1 atn Gofernorw, ' D; Bragwcll.^No, Sir, that was not 
etaantiy ei»refle« i»,v-» you lhall have at le^ft twice that Ann! the fubjedt, but you may enquire of 

M-ffcnor an*: fname frooV^no con- Yo«f.f»Mf have the. weigh* of the SQD 6q- Qyoriim at the next Grand Ca'ti, 
itonrife, - • v in Bank Notes. '.- " .ous,ftndaflt him. bow he or his friends

the t»rm» whith w»l be 
known. . ,. , ,

GRAND 
Ac-r1;lt.

CAUCUS. 
ift.

n^ ROBT.

a

H

/»Firm 

$ It l« preiumed thofe who wlftl

alread
much

than a,san !nce%» 
rher to pay at ten I

Aft Well yoyt part,-r-th<rre «11 the
honor lies; .. < 

^Fortune in man .bar fotrie, fmall: 
difference made> . • •

••One haunts1 irt ragtj one flutters
-. in brocade. / ., . •. ; 
JJut'" worth makes thc^man, ami

want of Xr, the fellow,;— . 
» The reft is alt but l£a*her br

Heaven at.enci you in all your glorious 
oridertakifl^s I' ' ..'• *'*'•.

Sq\ Docla.Geogri.«ho.-~-8ut where 
.is D. tfragwell, Eiq f • . ^

Ralphtf Sancho^a»He was in my of 
fice half an hour ago. , • 
• < Sq, Doa. Geo..--I he^>e he vr.ll foon; 
»e here to talk about his Daddy and 
td'fell us of the wonderful things

' could havf the impudence to attempt 
'.o make the County accountable for 
.private debts, but I'll be d^—d if I 
do not think he and a few other De 
mocrats would fcrtw th*e f cry vitals of 
jus county if they had the fenfe to do 
in ai(d Mr. Sneakup gave a very 
^ood proof of his ivilJingnefs to do 
any thing for his party, but my Dad* 
dy was too clofe upon him. Squire• ' JT"Unci»W. , . .- •. • - it- ' •" »«« US wi mt nunuviiut imirvx —7 ™—.- --— —--.- -r-~- ....... ( .^-...

' lean declare, I have difeharged the which he-has done in the Aflembly, Muftio,' yotf had better canvaft this 
jnbtte duties aflTgned me with, confci- as well as fome of the rc(t of our re- ~m««er at the next Grand Caueus. I

hope you don't call this a Caucus lit 
Do you, Sq. Juftifj f

Sq. Muiho Juftiff.-i-Oh! no i Oh! 
n'p: Only a friendly party to rejoice 
over our friend's converfion, notwith- 
fla'h.dihg'he feems to have too much of 
the old leaven of honcfty about him 11 

[Tin tomelufiM tftktt CiUKtt w///«^> 
in tuf Mrf;}

NEW VORK, July>' .
a letter from Antigua, da> 
ted Ijih June, • 

Three American' (hips with.

duties aflTgned
•Mtioui fidelity^ When I refleft on 'nowned Delegates.
•iKe treatment «f die-, .war-worn foldief Simon Sneak.—Now, my friend, 
4^<r fh» accompUthment'.of the great- inis is the Feaft of Reafon and of Ri- 
tft revolution recorded. i(t-hjftpry I— Libiorf. J was alwayi'Yure, you 
when I read of the old meritorious would come 6ver to bur Ade. 
officers IMW driven from every port of Sq. D. Geo.—Come, Sir, don't ba 
honor and profit, Whhe men,are filling fure of that jfet. Well, my 
iHefr places, Who-are remarkable only old fnend Mu(Wo, ha, ha, ha. h6w do 
Jbr either fheir vices, their violence, you find yourfelf after the wonderful 
cr their virulence, and, .in too man/ exploit .of Tuefday laft? No-doubt 
ioAa&ces, for iheir "a*ti retol*tit**rj your noble Squire (pointing to Ralpho 

trf fi n'r wmi«,'M (eel more. SancKojf will dfe'fs it off handfomely
fj(prefi> and am filled with, in the Star. I really think, upon ho- 
and difguft for the prefent> n6ur, It is not tnfeiiout' to knocking

f Our happy- country, by down the old lady: Ha ! ha! ha f—

ala»LTh>r>emoaof Democracy hav.. 
,Jqg gained fhe afcendcncy..qur. prof-

and

All bur troops are ordered up to Bar- 
badoo..' .

sr

Vi ripHlS is to give notice that the 
" JK . Subfcriber, of Somerfet Coun-

do» you do, Mr. Bfagweil'f -How if 
r..«!«».. jii«i- your Daddy? ..._ •, ..

are lowering, and I am really Sq^ D.ofto Geograpbp.^-You have 
apprehenfrve, if vat bob'* net, -we foon been x( Annapolis, Mr- Bragwell, and 

j.-jvt^iallftntin.theeftimation^f all Ba-~ no dpubt, have.heard a great difplay of ...»-.. ——— . - ,—.-—. _ -
•- wpeao nation*. There is now jTcarce- tajent there from our renowned De- ty. hath obtained from the Orphan •
*'• tr. one old officer remaining'under our* legates, and as we have only heard & ^Qurt of Somerfet County in Mary-
-^~ flnmt government,-: who. has net part of-the Wonderful things whiqh and, Lttfers of Adminiftratipn on the 

1 •'"*'Sowed the kiite to the.frjend& Advocate yonr Daddy ha< done an<| fa'ft in the ptrfonil Bftateof IIAA« Hnr**,lat* 
•f the Iftfamotts Pant artd bit Agi of old anti-revolutionary 't5m'e.--fuch as of the fame county* deceafcd} all per-- 

loo'ui1 ftate.government, the- ' the diftftcr of his Cid Ram, &tf, ic.-*« font having CMmt againft the fatcf 
ed" is making defperate efforts, wtefllould.be glad to hear tbewwhohv .Decealed,' ir» hereby Warned to

— - —• - — _.*•__ »._ j... _." _ _i_« „ L «..*.. ^ _^a.'!U^'Ll

*iirxs.-SMt#f

to itj wt flla)
mention,'that it will with thrft 
and a horfe fepante one honored 1 
fhels of grain from tht ftnwvfo 
d*/i

for . . _ .„,.._. 
Somcrfet, and WoreeOier, In Mi 
Kent and Suffcjiln 0elawtre| ,„ ,_ 
comae and Northamptoo/io VirgMk,

i*«1^tty. . : , ,|f^

THOMAS A.

t*rrj t» tii tyt

t*rf», 
tuntttitt,<wkitjk kri<

Gold Ear Rings ajid J^ropi. 
. Qqld Watch.ChaJns; Seals-l

Gold Finger-Rings, pMn, if beaded.
Gold. Necklace** Bttctlete. <^
Gold Saddle.Rings flr£aftf>.
Eleftant Silver le^etrlfiiiee^BMdilee,.
Ladies Fruit knivet, ,;

. It Silv.tr Blades.
Qilt Lockets /k Oha
Gilt Nfeoklaees. ... 4 / 

. .OM| WatercChaliie. Seati ft tcrei•'•?>
LadUs focket BtMt«, SUrer Mount-1

X
i •»

4

^'4'
•Jjr,*

Ladles • Fu^f^-and t 
other SmcUiwo ttdkww U,__ ,„.

ever* qflhe"of Prtfl on float, or as he does every thing by infpira" exhibit'Vhe fame, with the voucher*- ;. All klnAJof JPIate-Wirk-niadi 
•mTtvNai'lhfr my little pittance wiU be tiorii perhaps he has 'rftade a dlfplay thereof, to «he fubfcriber, at or beibrB tn^ moft reelonabie termi, 

\mWfrom me ^ A *• ' -v • ,«of his talents a»aa orator thirScflion the wwi»ry»tMrd day of M»reh next r , '• * «! 
W Ange'« »nd minMher* of grace dtf. Affembly. , . ' theyflity otherwile by Uw be excluded v>ow » na 

till I cannot reflect one mbi I>b. Bragwell, junr.—Why, gemnien, from tH ktnefif of the faid E ftate.— 
n the fobjcift; or'f am driven • have you not heard cf my Daddy»s Rrf* Giveii tthder thy hand this' $th day or 

dUVraAiOn. Well, I (hall have a </wi*«»t Annapolis. t Ay, it was in the jatyfrltty
woep of hypocrites and fin-, fubmlimel It. would hare done your r /. •§:;•. WILLIAM WINDER",

and by to dine with me I! heart good to have hear, him 1 HQ wat " . , ""?-^ *:'^A" "^5 ^ '^»-'k^Mii»|-apj^r.'.;*'W-!«r''pa«pWvctd«^l •rw-'*Vf : '^'^W«d^'W&''!'^*^fte fW» OffiCfi
,w-. •••.•-• - ;*.•.*»•,• "A .;; , -v;..*:' " :.*.-'" **:'•; ..; , .,' •i^"""-4 r ;(' ' •/. . ».^'v«.--.,'. i ^.. ;V .-,.>.-. ?w 5V,

of •(*• •

ftndne

, -*u--

V.:V,':i; L --!l,' : '; i.

'.-••• .'.'«: , VX'-^^ ^•-••-,. ,-'\i-« r-| 'V ' ; >Wf'-*' ( 'dB',- • .•• .••-., • »• ^ ;,«*,,.vk• ". ;; -";"H-'' " )fl.-.-..•••••••A .'..•'.,'• •^.•*;/f^^V^A:..•.'.•.•v,..j.;•s•• /Y|



b*.

tnat
Subscriber Jha| obtained letters 

ot.adminiflration from the orphans 
court of Telbot county on the Eftata 
of Robert Ewing, .deceafed — All per- 

..f-»ns having claims again ft the faid

Citizen! of Talbot.will be 
J[ pleafed to accept of my mod 

refpe&ful Acknowledgments for their 
former fupport and fuffrages in my 
Favori and for their polite and civil 
deportment to me ever ilnce I have

CHJNCERr, Ju»t 17, 1803: 
Jamet Jonei,

vs.

Deceafed, are hereby deftred to ex- been in office*
'hibit-the. fame legally authenticated, I beg leave to make known to all

'. .. I* • JL»_l»_..l__ /"_ ! J * V* a f* • » • *•» A n M A* T*rt I Wn*» fr I* ri fc T « M« t*

Bttfy Joneit of DorcbeJIrr County, Levin 
and Harriot Jonti, defendants in the 
Jiatt of Delaware, htirs of John Jonts. 
dtceaftd. - .

and all perfoirs indebted to the faid 
Jgitate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment to

ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

I BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium of the prefs, to apprifc 

you of my Determination to offer my- 
fe.'f a Candidate for your fuffrage at 
the approaching Election for

the Citizens of Talbot that I am a /TpHE objtfl of tbt bill it to obtain gates to the ftate Legislature. Thus
CandidatefortheSHBRiFF's-OFFiCB J^ a Decret for tbt fait of the real exercifing a Right with which the con-
at the enfuing Election, and hereby Eftatt of John Jonts, deceafed, fa- ftitution of our State has inverted me
»*«(V»«rt-f 11111» IVtlit*** »KA l-Trtr\rn» f\f frticiiw ^ I . _ _ _^ *I - /r_ • J j-^"_ „ J _--.*_ f~— *L- ,t _ — in f*s\mrvmn uui»V* *v »!*&•• /**! tin _ .. - I*. S*.refpedlfully folicit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and Support. — I have en

thtr of the/aid Defendants, for the pa)- 
ment of the faid John Jones1 debts. The

in common with other Citizen*, it i* 
with great deference I reft the iflue

JAMES TROTH,
deavoiired to-conduft myfelf in fuch billjlates that the faid John Jones died on that independent exprellion af the
a manner as to be as little oppreffive intejlate vjtthout leaving ptrfonal ejlatt Public will which ought ever to charac-
ro the Poor as poflible, and as indul- fufficitnt to pay bis debts', that the real terife the Elections of FREE MEN.

Clock and Watch Maker, gent to the People at large as the na- ejfate of the faid John defcended to the Unaided by an> preconcertrd politi-
^^•^J.W *• •»••*• - _L ___ f~\fC *• A *i v. fl I^11 *•* »««v. > 1 rl A I fy* I . f • I • . I . 7 . ./. 4*alnllinf-iS*«*ii r>*«wimt/la*lnM.L> £._. —-_ _ _ Jture of my Office ahd Duty would al 'defend'anlf as his heirs at lavj ; that tbt

low me to be: If, Gentlemen, you faid Levin and Harriot Jones art infantt,
fhould think me worthy of a further anj reftje eut Df the ftate of Maryland,

cal alliances, f anxioufly look forward 
to no other refult than the juft influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and ho

T"VTT l^raf, If Mr B** a* continuance of your Favors, you will „ „£ iu Sa/tx ct JUKt, ia ibe ftate of neft Hearts: I will neither attempt to
^/'f;/^/7T^rr»^rM7A?J- no doubt aft as free and independent Delaware- It i, thereupon adjudged and cajole you with delufive promifes of
niomctt, '"'"*' ear'%S lancht 's Mcn « and wil1 col>fer on me thc Honor "dtrtd that tbt complainant, b, canfeng wreJf from you your honeft opinion by
btt:Z^™™^";t of being again your Sheriff. a copy of this order to b, inferted ir d£ Bribery or Corruption. I/veneratafind from bis knowledge in the line of hit 

frofejjion, and a determination to pay tht 
flriXcJl attention to fitch orders as be may 
be favoured vjith hopes to render general 
atiifaftion.—
CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED

BY THE YEAR.
Tbt fubfcriber takes the liberty ofrtcom- 

rsinding to the attention of the public, and 
bis friends in particular, Mr jams Troth 
tuba will continue the Watch and Clock 
Makine Bufenefs in tbe flisp that he occu- 
Vied. BENJAMINPILLMWI 
Enllnn, Q-3. 2. 1802. I2w.— '49.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

OTICE // here by given, tbvr /W/r« 
fitar.t to the o"t/er if the Jttji'tcer

I am, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient fervant, 

HUGH SHERWOOD,
ot Huntington.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
I WILL SELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND,

^ITUATED on the headofMani Creek, 
^ about four miles from frincefs Annt 
in Sotmrfet County. There is on. Jaia. 
Lands a large bnck dwelling bouft, t-wt 
flories higii, <witb an entry and three gooa- 
rooms on a floor ; the out boujes art all 
gooa ; The place has bun fomt years reap 
ed-, and of (ourfe out of repair as to the 
intltfures. It is amnng tbe bandjomcjl

t>f Thibet County Court, the Lands and " excHjed by any bnds on tbe Eaj} t rn Sbcrt their Demands againft tbe faid Eftate,
fT* /» . / - T^ « .. T^k>*>*l3rNttr.H J " . »^ . . « t i / ../ ft / y* «Tenements of the REV. JOHN far the fineft timber. If tht, 'ands art with tbe proper vouchers, to tbt Sub/cri-

. i . j , . •• •• » f. c+* I • I II* ff* / t J' if*, t L J t f

aw'j nevjtrpaper tbrn timts befort tbt the voir/ of tkt people when freely and 
20th day of Ju'y next, give notice to tkt fairly exprefled, as the moft command- 
abfent defendants of this bis application, ing feature of Republican government j 
andoftbefubftanceandobjecJofthtbill. but when it comes forth polluted by 
and vjarn ibem or their guardian or pafllon or Party Spirit, its beauties are 
guardiani tt appear btrt in perfon or by all faded, its commadirtg power is loft, 
a folicitor, on or befort tbt 2Qrb day of becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine off. 
'' ' ' spring of Independent Fret will.

Warmly and zealoufly attache^ to 
the Conftitution and Government un 
der which we live, and jealous of every 
privilege enjoyed under their fancliore 
—Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubftantial Reform——- 
Bound to the land we inhabit by e\ery 
Tie which can influence the Human* 
Heart—Poffelfing a common intereftr 
and a common Itafce with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them 
eq-ually expofed to the good or ill ef 
fects of Political Regularions or Civil 
Eltablifhments—I lhall cheerfully fub-

November next, to jhe-w cauje, if any tbty 
have, ivberefort a decree Jhould not faft 
as. prayed.

(True Copy} '
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur* Can.

TAKE NOTICE.

AL L Ptr/ons iuho have any Demands 
agaittft tbeEflate «/"HENRT EN- 

NALLS, late of Dorchefler county, de-
in that county, and it t cannot tt teafed, are hereby requifttd to forward

pefl to be dealt nuitb as the lavj direfts, 
SARAH ENNALLS, Ex'rx.

---------- -j j / vf i '* c jirtf-jf urntsfrf • *j • *^»~ ••«*•* Mr * — -• — • •*» f 'f" .-_.-_._,-._-___ _^. _., t ,

late of tbe /aid County, dcetaftd, w h ,lat frMfiy ,ke zd Monday of January ber <witb all p$ble difpat<h, and all: m » W pretenfions to preferment to,
Af expofed jo public Sale at the Court:- Hgv tt} wilLbtlaid off in lots of about Ptrfont^ndtbttd to the faid Eftatt art tnejuflice and candor of my Fellow
Houje in Lajhn on Tuefday the 2JJ day . •» . . J . ,, - . , - - . . Pin^nc tn u,hnfp H*,rrm ;.,,«^^ i n, n it

' of Augvft next to tht bightjl bidder — 
tT'/W'/f Lands confift'of a valuable Farm 

' and Plantation, containing about 500 
: Acres, tvitb a fuitar-le properties! ff goad

Wood Land, filuate sn Choptattk River,
above Dover Ferry, and atom'Jiw mites 
from Eafton. The rejiilue of tbrfe Lands 
^onfifts of tbe Settlement near Eufton, par, O r ,be purchojc money will be require*

luberetn he refided, with about t twenty ......
Acrts of Lot-Lints attatbrd 10 the Jatte.

five hnudnd actes each, ro fuit purcJba- alfo requeued to mate immediate payment 
lers, and ctfered at public f ale. to the fubfcriber, otherviife they may ex*

I fjui/e alfo for fale a Farm- on ffeco- 
meco River, of about f even hundred acret 
of land, with a grift mill, /ituattd by tkt 
upper ferry* To prevent any unnectj/a- 
ry application for that, I <will not take. 
lefs than twenty dollars per acre. A

A NY perfon having

Tbe Title n btlitvfd to I* ir.:i-J't --jtable. 
Frcvioufjy to the tlmt appot me it far tbt 
Sale, tbe Lands will be ca>-ffuliy Jurveyd. 
and laid off in convenient parcels and al 
lot ~ien>s for the accommodation of pur* 
ehajers; and a Plot thereof will be de~ 
fojited. in the hands of Mr. JOSEPH HAS-" Jn 
KIN'S for the information of tbnfe iuho 
may .defire to fet the Plan. The Landt ^. 
•will be fold on ~a credit of three months 
at to one fifth part of tbe- pure haft money+ 
ana of oat, tiiio, and thru years as to t/>t 
¥ifiJut thereof'} fo that one fifth of tbe 
furchafe-meney bt payable at tbe expira 
tion flf three months, and tht remainder 
in three equal and annual infhtlments at 
the expiration of one, two and three year t 
fft-m tbe day of fate ; tbe pur chafer giv 
ing bonds vjitb approvedfecurity for tut 
payment of tbe money, according to

on the /'al.'.. that \cill befmall, a long ere- 
dit will be given for the balance, on giii* 
'titg bond and good fecurity.

1IKNRY WAGGAMAN. 
D\>rche(ter County, Nov. 16, i8oz. 
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailty, who live* 

near the lands on Mani River, will Ihew 
the fame to any perfon defirous of fee* 

them*
H. W.

Timber to
fall this fprvng, and no convc- 

niency to fecure the bark, the fub- 
criber will undertake to fave it, and 

give them a reafonable comjienfation 
or the fame.—A generous price will 

alfo be given for well-cured Tan-Bark,
WM, ATKINSON, 

3d 4>th mo. 1803. tf 6f

Citizens, to whofe determination I (hall 
bow with dutiful acquiefcence.

I have the honor to fnbfrcibe myfelE 
your very obedient Servant^, 

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH^ 
Myrtle Grove, June l8oj.

ADVERTISEMENT.

terms. of fait, *with lavjful intertft 
for tbi fame frcnt tht time of fale till the 
payment tbereef. Tbe grounds may be 
feedett in tht fall, and pffijjron vill be 
delivered on tbt fir ft tf 'January next. 
Per font dejirous of pnftbajing vjill no 
doubt vietu tht frentifet and form their 

'{Judgment of their value.
HENRT NJCOLSf •) £ 
JOSEPH HASKWS* I * 
OWEN KENNARD, f *- 
JOSEPH T1LFORD,} -s

Eafton, \cjtb Jsint, 1803.

THE fubfcribers havejuft received 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

from three feet 6j to 4 feet 8 inches ;. 
French and Nova-Scotia Plalter, 
which may be had of them ground, or 
in the lump. They have alfo on hand 
heft Lancafter county clover feed ; 
brown fugars of the fir ft quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON;. 

Baltimore, Ceunty wharf* 
Oftober i . r8o2.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWAAD.

Now in the Prefs, 
Art EXTRACT, NUMBER I.

5rom the Woiks of a True Believe
Submitted to tht World, 

As A TESTIMONY 
Or THE TRUTH OF PROPHECY 

As a WARNING to the IMPIOUS ;
AND 

As a COMFORT to Thofe,
who are making

Their CALLING & ELECTION SVR*.
PublHhed and recommended by their

FRIEND and SERVANTw. e. G.
Managers of Chefter Church 

Lottery flatter themfelves that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery will com 
mence on the firft Monday of Anguft 
next— As a proportion of the Tickets

RAN aw.,y from the fubfcriber on are Xet undifpofed of, they recommend
the 27th of May laft a Negro >t to the Public to milke carly "PP 1, 1 -

- - cation, or they may be deprived of the
advantage of getting them at the ori 
ginal price.

Centreville, 5*th April, 1803^

RAN ?way from the Farm called 
St. jofeph, in Talbot County, 

<-«n the 8th day of April la ft, a Negro 
Man named Tom, about 20 yean of 
age, 5 feet 6.or to inches high, his 
wool is uncommonly long; flow of 
tyeech when fpuken to; but a fligh 
fcnfible fellow. His Cloathing were 
fuch a* Negros commonly wear, but 
took with him fundry other articles, 
of cloathing which he may occafionly 
change. A Reward of Ten Dollars 
•will be given if taken within the ftate, 
if taken out of the ftate Fifteen Dol 
lars.

. - THOMAS MONELLY.

$3> AJ1 Perfons who are indebted to 
'the Editor of this Paper are very re- 
pedfnlly req^efted to make their. fe« 
ycral Paym:«s at early as poffible.

Woman by the name of RHODBY, 44 
years of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
yellowiih complexion, an uncommon 
buftiy head, a bold look-, quick and 
loud fpoken ; her clothes are unknown, 
for it is expefted (he will change her 
common drefs :• She kft when fhe 
went away an infant child about 6 or 
7 months old. The afbrefaid Woman 
has a Hufband at Hook-Town, who 
calls himfelf Scipio Rtfklos, and other 
connexions at the honorable William 
Hindman's; and alfo a brother-in-law, 
Richard Haikins, and a After, in BaU 
timore, fuppofed to be living at Gol. 
J,ames Handman's ; and it is thought 
that (he ij fe-creted by fome of the a- 
bove Negros. Whofoever will take- 
up the above Negro and fecure her 
within the ftate, fo that the owner 
may get her again, fhall receive Ten 
Dollars,, or if out of the ftate, and fe- 
cured or brought home, (hall receive 
the above Reward and all reafonable 
Charges paid by me>; ; ^ t .<- . ..

NOTICE.

AN aflive young LAD>, about 17 
years of age, who underftands 

the common Rules of Arithmetic, 
writes a fair Hand, and of reputable 
Coneftions, will hear of a Situation 
in a STOR» in this Town, if fpeedy 
application be made to the Printer 
hereof.

Eafton. Junt sift,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A WET NURSE.

• Inquire of the Printer. 
26th April. 1803,

B L A N K S
JOHN SH'ANAHAN, Of all kind prittteit at thit Office, with

June 14, 1803. 74,

' '''vl^SH'- • '* •','' i'-

Ntatntfi, Accuracy V DtJpatch.

T a Meeting of the prefident andr 
. Direaors of the Chefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at Wil- 
mington on the 3d day of May, 1803, 

RESOLVED,
That a payment of Five Dollars 

on each Share in this Company be re 
quired of the fubfcribers to be mado 
on or before the firft day of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following per^ 
ons.

Jofeph Gilpir*. — Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnall, Wilmington. 
Kiufey Johns, New Caftre. 
G«o. Gale, Cecil-county MalrylandV • 
Samuel Chew, Ghefter Town.

Books of fubfcription for the re -- 
maining (hares, in this Company arc- 
now in the hands of the above perfonr» 
by whom fubfcriptions will be receir- 
edi-

JOSEPH TATNALL, i\
Prefident. 

Miy 24, 1803,—iijw—71

To THE FIEB AND INDEPENDENT
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY. 

GENTLEMEN,.
1 &• gratify the felicitations of » 

number of my Fellow-Citizens, I of» 
fbr myfelf as a Candidate to reprefent 
you in the next General Affembly. B 
claim no merit from former fervices y 
but if from your knowledge of me» 
you think I can render you any fer- 
vice, I will cheerfully ferve you to 
the beft of my abilities—If any other 
perfon offers, who will ferve you with 
more zeale, or is more attached t» 
your intereft, I beg you to eleft him * 
for I allure you that F have no view* 
feparate from your interefts.

DAVID KERR* 
Eafton, i6th May, 1803.

NOTICE.

ALL Ptrfont having Clalmt againjt 
the Eftttt of Mr. Gurgt A. Prim~ 

raft. lattofS£utn-AnH'i ctuntj, deceafed^ 
are hereby ivarieeJ to product tbtm, prt- 
perly authenticated, for fettlemtnt, .on tf . 
befort tbt tpb day of Stptembtr ntxf, and , 
aifo all tbt/i tuhf art indtbttd to faid ^ 
Mjiatt art rtqutfttd to makt immediat* , 
payment to

PRIMROfB, Mtr. ' 
etuntf, Jtau 24*

»
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THE LAYMAN.
No. 5.

THE interrupted and defultory man- 
her, in which the publications under 
this fignature Have nude their appear- 
fcnce, the writer is very fenfible muft 
ha've tended confiderably to diminifU 
any little etFcft they might have had. 
But this was unavoidable} imperious 
circumftjnces which could neither be 
forefeeni nor controlled, have compell 
ed it, and it could trot be otherwife. 
The reader therefore is recjutrfted to 
carry in his mind the connection be 
tween the different numbers, and hfe 
will then rccolle^ that the fourth 
clofed with the authorities of NEWTON 
and LOCKS. Thofe of SIR MAT 
THEW HALS; and SIR WILLIAM 
JONES, are next to be adduced.

The character of my lord Hale com* 
bines in it every thing that is GREAT 
and flood, and for extent of intcllec- 
tuil attainment, and unfpotted fanftity 

*of criannerb, (brinks not from a compa- 
rifoii with any which thea.ina.s of bio-

Saph? have handed down to us    
o gentleman of the bar> I prefume, 

'"* Will queftion the ftrengthof his under, 
itanding, who has feen what the learn* 
cd Mr. Hargrave fays of him; in his
•' law trads," or who has read his 

. *« hiftor,y of the comfflon law," his
*» pleas 6f the crown," ot his dec i (ion S 
as a judge. But to Ihew the degree of 
e.Virrution in which he Was held, I 
fiizll annex a iliort extfac* from hil 
life. The great SeldCn, fays the writer 
of his liffc loon found him dfut; and 
tookfcch a liking to him, that he r.cft 
only lived in great friendlhip with him, 
but made him one of his executors. 
Mr. Seldett put him upon t more en- 
Urged purfuit of learning which he had 
before confined to his own profertion ; 
fo thai he arrived in tirfie t6 a confider- 
able knowledge in the fciviL LAW, ia 
ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, and other 
Mathematical fcicnccs, as well as irt
»HYSIC, Ah-XTOMY, anrfsURGERY.
He was alfo converfant in EXFCRI- 
IIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, and other 
branches of philofophical learning, aridf 
in AKOIENT HISTORY and CHROrio. 
tocY. But above ally he feemed to 
have made DIVINITY his chief ftudy, 
fo that thofe who read what he has 
written upon theological queftions 
might be inclined to think that he had 
ftudied nothing elfe. It is incredible 
fays Dr. Burner, " that one man, in 
no great compafj of yearr, flwuld have 
acquired fuch a variety of knowledge, 
and that In fcierices which require 
much leifure and application." «-It 
is therefore with infinite fatisfaclion, 
that I read in the writings of fuch a 
man as this, the following fentencc. > 
" I ana now on the (hady fide of three-

reatife On,« Bail- doubts, and the unftrained application my confcience clear from any misfor 
altommed at the or them to events inn» r.ikr..,.....,, .~ .., .....-.. __ w-r-1 ^j.  .._*_.. i--t.

through every region of literature, and connected by a chain of compofitions
to have been foliated with little lefi (meaning the prophetical book?)
thin univerfal knowledge. He was which bear no relemblance in form or
not only intimately acquainted with ftyle to any that"can be produced from
the ancient and modern languages of the ftOres of Gte«ian, Indian, Perfian
Europe, but was profoundly ver(ed in or even Arabian learni..i>; The ami,
oriental learning. To lawyers he is quity of jhefe compofitions no man
well known by his treatife on " Bail- -       
ment," and we are
various talents of ihe man, who is at
one time Invtftigating intricate quef-
tions of law, .with all the perfpicuity
and elegance of a BLACKSTONE, and
at another tranflating from the fined
poets of Perfia, and Arabia, the food
admired productions of their genius.

The ntufes of Britain have been 
emulous to pay him their tribute of 
refpedl i and his character is thus beau.

I fhudder af all this. In Georgia hit 
principles have taken deep root ; tod 
many believe Tom Pain the greateft 
man in the world. We fee bilt few at 
church, it every thing is different front 
Jerfey. As of latel have ceafed to med 
dle in politicks, and wifhing to feel

them to events long fubfcquetn to 
their publication is a folid grouud of 
belief that they were genuine produc 
tions, and confrquently infpired.

When I compare, fays DOCTOR
— ' IMWKJ 1IJJI1I1UI1 v4 uw*%>hB-v « • • i* «. it(vri v »«*•» i»» mo j * \

luch a man as Si R WILLI AM.JoV.Es, from, their conduft than ages can 
In which AIL « GN o* LBARNIKO pair-" 
\vill concur, with the confident atler- e 
tionsof Mr. Paine, I think of a ma a 
either really blind, or wilfully fluitting

tune that may befalttiy country, look*9 
ing with fcorn and difdain at the con- 
dud of L. B. arid others at home and 
elfewhere, I fay little ; yet 1 hope thef 
may fee their ewors, and that they imjf   
perceive that more hdrrti m&y rcfule

tifully delineated in the pUrfuits ofli- his eyes, and declaring that there is no-
teratiire, a work which ought to be thing t<> be.ft.en. A LAYMAN,
deeply Itudied by every young Ameri- . >T
can, ::',.., , , - ^ PrtMuhtrtHttnFtJtraKfii.
" He too whom Indus and the Ganges [The following Extraft of a Letter

mourn;
TJie glory of their banks, from Ifis 

torn j .
In learning's ftrrngth is fled, in judg 

ment's prime,
In fcience temp'rate, various and Tub- 

lime; .
To him familiar every legal doom,
The courts of Athens* or the halls of 

Rome;
Or Hindoo VedaB tafeght; for him the 

« mufe  . .   >
DiftiU'd from every flow'r hyblean 

df ws)
Firm, when exalted, Irt demeanour 

grave.
Mercy and truth were his, he lov'd to 

lave.
His mind collected, »t opinion's (hock
JONBS flood unmov'd, and from the 

chriftian rock,
Geleftial brightncfs beaming on his 

bread,
Hefaw the STAR, and wofOiipp'd iri

the BAST."
Mr. Courtenay too a very handfbme 
" in his " moral and literary cha-

frotp a young Gentleman in Geor 
gia, formerly of this ftate. to his 
friend in Trenton, is deemed wor 
thy a place in the FEDRAI.IST.-C 
It was written by a perfon who en 
tered warmly into the opinions fro- 
ftffidly held by the advocates of 
Jefferfort am. Democracy, previous 
to their afcendency in the General 
Government. Young and unfuf- 
picious of deceit, the purity of his 
motives led hio» to believe that 
ftone but the moff patrfotick inten 
tion governed tlie conduit of thofe

DOVER, May ig.
General Andreoflj failed 

morning, about feven o'clock, in the 
Parfait Union, captain Nofcot. Lord 
Whitwortlx had a conference with hitrtj 
befjorc he fent off.

All our Engliih packets are at Ca 
lais, xvaiting to bring over lord Whij. 
worth's baggage ahd horfes. A (hi{> 
5s '" Ine R°ad » fa >d to be bound to 
I°mc '" rt cf Holland, with brandiea
fJQ. m Cetlf> ""L111 by One of lhc £ UQ -. 
bnSs Crulfin8 off hcrf -

tTrt¥"r   IT" 
. HULL, May \&

This morning an exprefs WM feni 
to the colleger of the cuftoms here,t» 
prevrnt the failing ot «ll (hips and v«fV 
lels whatever uniil further orders. A 
general embargo has confcuently ta-

his tinfufpecVing heart' and gained 
the better of his judgment : His 
native honclly has, however, fpurn. 
ed the deceivers from his confidence 
on th« development of .heir real 
charaflersr Intrenched in power, 
they find i». .no longer convenient 
to wear the msfkof hypdcrify.-^  
Such candonr as is here exhibited, 
while it artefts thfe triumpli of virtu- 
oiu principles, i. ftrong evidence of 
true greatnefi of mind.

rattier of Doftor Johnfon," fpeakiag of ZxtraB of a littirfrom 4 ytung Gittile.
the great men who were formed in the -~ -'- ^-'----- - 1 '   '   - J • "
fchool of Johnfon, fays,
" Here early parts accompli)"..'d JONBS 

fublimcs,
And fuence blends! with Ada's lofty 

rhymes;
HARMONIOUS JONBS 1 who in his 

fplendtd (.rains
Sings Gamdeo'k fports on Agra's 

flowery plains:

whofe -fpecioui profeffions had won ken plac* upon the whole of the trade.
'

man in Gttrgia ft bitfritnd in
.»*.
 ' I have, within a week or two, come 

  crofs your paper. lt The American," 
I have feen ever fiftce my fettlement 
in this ftate ; but. though the fcnti- 
ments contained in the " True Ameri 
can," otvce. pleafed me; though oncft 
I had ttift- vanity to think the policy 
it inculcated would be the only means

In Hindoo Fidions, while we fondly of faving the country from impending' 1trace 
Love and tlie mufes, deck'd with attick

grace."
But let u» now hear Sir William 

h'.mfelf. In his anniverfary difcourfc 
prefixed to the third volume of " Aft-

fcore years; I have been acquainted afticantiquities/'fpeakingOf the jews,
f _!._«.;.» j ... .   L._ /*__> _ 4t TT"*L ___ t. ̂  J & t. ̂ . _.jK..lt_.^ _  fomew-hat witS MEN and BOOKS, and 
have had long experience it. learning, 
and in the world: There is no book 
like the BIBLE, for excellent learning, 
wifdom and ufe ; and it is the WANT 
or CTNDBRSTANDINO in thofe, who 
think or fpeak otherwife."

The celebrity of SIR WILLIAM 
JO.HES is confined to the ftudious and

he fays, " They had the peculiar me- 
rit, among all the races of men under 
Heaven, of prefcrving a rational and 
pure fyftem of devotion, in the midft 
of a wild polytheif.il, inhuman or ob- 
fcene rites/ and a dark labyrinth of 
errors, produced by ignorance, and 
f.rpported by iutereftcd Iraud.. Theo 
logical inquiries, he adds, are no part

literary, and is not perhaps generally of my prelent fubjeft, but I cannot re
known in this country, but 'England 
is proud of his merits, and he may 
Juftly be ranked among the moft pro 
found and elegant fcholsvrs of modern 
times. He was one of the judges of 
the fupreme court of judicature in 

and died a few

fr.im from adding, that the collection 
of trails, which from their excellence 
we call the SCRIPTuass, contain,in 
dependently of a divmt origin more 
true fublimity, more exquifite beauty, 
purer morality, more important hifto- 
ry^and finer (trains'Doth of poetry and

ruin, I n w find tnj miftakt ; for though1 
thtjtffir/oit Partyt as I may with pro 
priety ftyle them, (as it is more mtn 
than frtHfiplti— more ttnclitjleii than 
gcvtrnrntntt at which they aim) have 
tioncjbme good afli fince they came into 
power, yet when we balance them 
With the evil they have done, the evil 
is far greater. Inftcad of eftablifl.ing 
peace and concord among the people, 
they have kept us in ftrife, difcofd/and 
animofity. When I turn my eyes to 
my native ftate, I fee her torn by fac 
tion, like Switzerland, in every part. 
The Conftitution violated ; the Laws 
fet at naught; the ftate endangered 
for the want of 4 governour ; good 
men abufeJand fcandalized rold whig* 
of 76 termed ttriet by mufhrooms not 
oldet than myJelf y the grave not fnf- 
fcred to remain in peace . th« (fiends 
of democracy, whofe pri*ciplet_l oncu 
delighed in, falling out among them- 
felves ; the fame men encouraging that

 The mayor alfo received a letter 
to the fntne purport at lord Haftikelbu- 
ry's communication to the lord mayor *' 
of London, with the addition, that It ' 
was highly probably Mr. Pitt would '• 
(hortly come into office.

AVTHBNTIC ANBCttOTI.

The following anecdote is this tno'4 
ment communicated to us, in a man 
ner fo dire.:., and from a fource fo re* 
fpeflable, as leaves no room to doubt 
its (.ric.lcc-rre£ii.ds: lt,

A French emigrant preferred refid- 
Ing in this country to huzzarding h(* 
fatety on the general amnefty ; but h* 
afterwards received a (pedal invitation*, 
accompanied with fuffkient aflurancei 
from Talleyrand, by the direction of 
Bonaparte, and returned to France. A 
letter lately received from him contains 
a pafi'age, of which the following is Jt>e« 
lieved to he a pretty correft tr<«nflati* 
on :  " The Government is not very 
different from the ancient regime, ex 
cepting as to the freedom Of fpeech»   
as to which, a circjimftance will gif« 
you Ionic idea. Having been accum- 
fiomcd while in your country to ex» 
pre/'s myfelf without much referve on 
any. fubjeft J pleafed, I did give not 
n.) fclf the trouble to place any reftrainc 
on my lips here ; but judge of m> fur* . 
prife on.receiving a cacd troth the Firft 
L'onful himfcrlf, in his own hand writ* . 
ing, containing the following cauti* 
on......'Beware how you converfe a*',
bout things that do not concern you ; ( 
beware how you meddle with the af-, 
fairs of Government ; but a bove alj» 
beware how you quote as a precedent', 
here the jacobin Government of A» 
merica."-    

[New Tcrk

Bengal, and died a tew years ago at
Calcutta; But though a profcfiional eloquence, than could be collected' infidel Tom Paine, who has jauj>ht the 
man, and occupied in difcharging the within the fame cprnpttlsfrom all other peopleJp believe that eVery thing fa- 
arduous duties .of a judge, yet Sir Wil- books that were ever compofed in any cred is an impofition, that the father 
Mam Jones was not a mere lawyer. His age, or in any idiom. The two parts cf our common country, Walhington, 
«r«Uat mind appears to have ranged W which the fcripturei confift/ are W«t   rafcal, ice. Graeioui

7* takt Staint
Stains, occafioNed by fruitinlre're<* 

dily removed trom the cloths; by wet* 
ting them, and placing them near 
lighted brimflone t a few matches will 
anl..«r the purpofe. The Swfphur* 
out gafs cft.rafti tht mark.

i
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Capture of St. Lucia.
BRIDGETOWN, (Bar.) June *S. 

At eight o'clock this morning ari». 
ed the fchoonor Supply, ax?»fi>s,from 
Si. Lucia, with difparches from Lieut. 
G-II. Grinfield announcing the impor- 
out CONQUEST of that ISLAND. 
which is communicated from the Lt. 
G:n. in a letter to his Excellency the 
Kt. lion. Lord Seatorth, from which 
me following is an extroft.

" Sr-LuciA.aad June, 1803. 
 « 1 am fureft will* give your Lofd- 

fliip pleafure to hear that St. Lucia tjt~ 
+ mat, and taken in the moft hand- 
fome manner within la hours after the 
landing. We laft night drove in the 
enemy'sout ports and took)the town of 
Caftriej1.-**-! ttreflnoffered the tenrntan - 
dant a capitulation, which he refufed 
 s a foldier and a man of honor. This 
morning at.4 the aflault began, and 
before rive we were in polteffion of 
Morne Fortune. Our lofs io officers 
wounded, particularly of rank, has

V .   i " *

fince the Declaration of In<fepend>fte» jmlneo* clung to the boat for upwards of England Before the revelation, has 
% * *-~- J *- -- -----5.1 ^ -<....--., . - . ..u.j .._ -, lately come before the Chancellor of

the kingdom, and a judgment given 
againft us. Our demand was tor about 
£. j50,000 ftcrling, or one uallioB 
one hundred rhoufaud dollars.

Baltimore, t'td, Csuutti,

Pbiiadelfbia, July I z. 
commilfioned expreflly for the purpofe, quarter for the reft oration of royalty, Extras tf a letter from a gentleman im

has been rffe&ed by a man without 
authority from his government, and' 
who, to enfore the good he wifhed to 
obtain, pledged his fortune for',th> exe. 
cution, Merit of fuch a kind is fo 
rear, that it ought to be well under* 
ftood and appreciated. Mr; Monroe 
has the fatisfacYion of having been

of aro sninutes, and was picked up al- 
mvft exhaufted*

BALTIMORE, July 7.
Accounts from Li Vendee (fays a

London paper-of the r$th May) (late
the intentions of the Bourbons, in cafe
of a war, to make a final effort in that

and which to eternity will render him 
celebrated, without pofterity knowing 
the part he had in the bufmtfs."

" The Britifh minifter went off laft 
evening, but I do not believe in war."

t3»The document alluded to is en- 
titled, " A memorial on tbit queftnn, 
•whether it beadvantagetntfor Franet /  
take po/jejjton tf Lout/iana f" It would 
feeni the French Government was, or 
fffefted to be, convinced by it. The 
exiftence of this memorial was meutU

in which they hare the- promlfe of b* 
ing fecunded by theableft generals.

Rulfia, Auftria, and Pruffia, accor 
ding to London accounts, hjve de 
clared thiir intentions to preferve the 
ft ride ft neutrality in the commencing 
war.

London accounts (late that the 
French are building 6 fliips of the line

London to bit correspondent im tbit til}
dated May 17, 1805
 * After a moll tedious negociation> 

we find ourfelves again involved, by 
the mad and unaccountable ansfettiotk 
of the modern Alexander, in a frcib> 
war. Bonaparte fcems determined 
that there (hall be no peace feu Eu- 
rope while he Irvcs, or at leaft while he

at Toulon, and making other marine fways the fceptre of France. We have
preparations.

July 13.
oned in a CbarleJJon paper on the ajjh ExtrtH tf a littirfrtm Barladoti, dated

June 16. 
" Two French fhipi, bound to Mar-

tilt. It is now in the hands of Mr. 
Nancrcde for tranflation.

one confolation in going into this war 
that we have done every thing that we 
could to maintain peace, and that at 
lafl, appearing impoflible, the heart 
and hand of every Englifhman. will be

BOSTON, July *. 
Tobias Lear, Efq. is, appointed by 

the prefident, couiul general to the 
Barbary powers; he, with his fecretary

been great, but I hope many if not all 
will be rettored to a fervice, to which 
thry have added luftre." ' ....

Without entering into a circumftan- and family, are expe£led here n a few 
»ul detail of th* debarkation of the days, to ta'ic pailage in the frigate 

J ' ' -- - 1-- - - f- Conftitution, with commodore Preblc.

NEW YORK, July 8. 
From the time war was declared be 

tween the two great European powers, 
every potfible exertion has been made 
by both to increafe the means of de 
fence. The French ports are cloicly 
blockaded by Englifh cruifrrs. who 
had captured and fent imo Plymouth 
and the Down! twelve merchant veflels 
belonging to France and Bauvia, one 
of them a valuable Indiaman. The 
army intended for Louiiiana has bren 
incorporated with the French troopi'm 
Holland, and augmented to 3o,oro ef. 
fe£tiv£ men under the command ot ge. 
neral '"iclor.

Mafl'eda, it is faid, will have the 
command in Italy, Moreau in Germa 
ny, and Macdoinld in BjUvia.

The court of Vienna has addreflsd a 
declaration to the Englilh and French 
miniliers in that capita), (rating that 
his Imperial majefty had decided to 
preferve the moft ftrift neutrality in 
the event of hoftilities between France 
and England. The emperor of Rulfia 
hak profefied the fame ferittnoents, and 
has offered to iuterpofe his powerful 
and pacific meditation to accommodate 
the differences which have arifcu be 
tween the two nations.

tinique, with troops and warlike ftores united in repelling the unjuft and un 
(6000 barrels of powder), are brought warrantable aggreffion of this arabiti- 
in here by the Slam frigates."

T.HE HERALD.
_

armament, and its advance to the pou 
tion of Morn Chabot; fuffice it to fay, 
that the greater part of the troops be- 
ing landed at about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon'at Choque Bay, immediate 
ly proceeded to occupy the pott conti 
guous to Morne Fortune, and about 
live o'clock having driven in the ad 
vanced polts, got polTtffjonof the town 
or Catries.

In this attack the Lr. Gen. himfelf 
led tht column, and drove the French 
before him from Morne Chabot to Caf- 
tries, down to a road that lay open to 
ail the guns of the fort.

The Commander of the Forces, 
wifhing to prevent an cffufion of blood, 
feni a fummons to the commander of 
Morne Fortune, which not being ac 
ceded to, it was determined to com* 
inence operation! againft the Morne 
before day brake the next morning.  
The i ft. Column, commanded by brig. 
Gen. Prevoft, began its march at half 
j>aft one o'clock ; the «d. Column, 
commanded by brig Gen. Berreton 
moved >i'om the town at half part two ; 
an<* a Detachment under Lt. Col. 
tfltipley, marched by another road to 
divert the attention of the enemy by a 
feint attack.

The Columns nearly arriving at the 
fame time at the feveral points of at 
tack, immediately pufhed forward to 
ftorm the works of the FortreTs, which 
were carried in left than three quarters 
of an hour, notwithftanding the refirt- 
ance of the French (animated by the 
example of their commandant, Gene* 
ral ot Brigade Nogout) wal moft fpi» 
rited and obftinate.

Great credit muft attach to thofe 
who, by their prompt and decifive 
meafures, have thus carried into im 
mediate execution the withe* ot his 
majelty's mtnilters, and gained fuch an 
acquifttion to their country by the un 
conditional Conqueil ot an iflaud of 
fuch importance.

PARIS, May ij.
I enclofe you a memorial, which 

Mr. Livingfton, our minifter prefent- 
ed to the French government, which, 
was really the primary c*ufe of the 
cefium of Louiffiana to the United

B A S T O N, 
MORNING, July 19.

& For fome weeks part the Herald 
has not made its appearance fo regular 
ly as the Editor could have wifhed.    

ous man.

JWu> York, July li.
Two Britifh frigates, the Boitou and 

the Andromache, are faid to be cruif- 
ing along our coaft.

The fnow Rachel from Sligo, wae 
brought to and boarded off the Hook 
by the Britilh floop of war Lily, and 
had 25 perJons impreffed.

Tin Jntigu* Jourml if tki tijt m!t.
Bat when the culiomers to his paper jajt> •• JJkipivitb troop,'bat arr'wt*at 
are informed that this irregularity was n *__».... -..*- ...a , a —, • , . f ..
owing entirely to a tedious indifpofi 
tion, he flatters himfelf that they will 
readily accept the caufe at an ample 
apology.  He is now provided with 
an alliftant, by whofe attention to 
bufmefs the Editor will be enabled to 
execute, within a reafonable time, any 
profeftional orders with which he may 
be favored.

On Monday, 4th July, inft. a very 
refpcftablecompany of federal republi 
cans affemblcd at the houfeof Mr. Ri 
chard Newman, in Contreville. Q^een 
Ann's county, and after partaking of 
an excellent dinner, and fome good 
Madeira, captain James Kent was chofe 
j>refident, and the company drank the 
following toafls, to wit:

I. The Day that ranked America 
among the independent nations of the

Barbadott ; and <wt Mnderjiand tight Jail 
of the lint and feme frigatei art momently 
expeQed there, AJloop laden with cojfei 
it it faidt was tbit day tarried into £»• 
glijh Harbor."

The above paper cent aim tbi proclaim- 
lion of lord Laving!OH, the governor, an* 
mounting the commencement of boflilitin and 
a/furring the otvntrt of all armedfbipi and 
vejfelt that " tit majefly would tonfidtr 
them at having ajnft claim to tbe king*$ 
/ban of all frencb Jbipt and property 
tubifb they might make prixt e/.'*

IXTRAOR PIN AH V MIAtVKB,
Extras of a letter, received by tbejtbm 

Morgan, from an American gentleman 
•J tbit town, at prefent in London, dat 
ed' 16/4 MMJ, 1803. 
" This letter will go by the fame 

veflel that carries Mr. King to Ameri 
ca. He of courfe will give his fellow

ExtraA of a letter from John M. Forbs, 
Efq. conful of the United Stares at 
Hamburgh, to a mercantile houfein 
this cily, dated liih May, 1803. 
" We have this day by fever.il CT- 

prefll-s from Paris, information that 
Lord Whitworth, the Briiilh ambatla- 
dor, left that city on the night of the 
nth inft. This is here underftood as 
the unequivocal ftgnal ot war between 
thofe two countries. The neutrality 
of the United States and of this city 
will undoubtedly be prcferved ; the lat 
ter by the immediate renewal of the 
line; of demarcation eftablifhed during 
the late war. It is alfo highly proba 
ble, that the ports of France and Hol 
land will be vigilantly blockaded.  
Should this be the cafe, the inter- 
courfe between the United States and 
this city muft neccflarily be very great j 
at the prefent moment it is impolfiblc

world-May it ever be celebrated by dtizens . varie, of inf *rmation which 
free and independent citizens.   - ' -

a. The memory of the illuftrious 
Geoige Wafhington.

3. The p re fide nt of the United
State*.

4. The virtuous minority.
5. Uitifon to all parties on confthu- 

tional ground.
6. The memory of ttafe heroes that 

fell in the glorious revolution.
7. The commerce, agriculture and 

manufactures of the United States.
8. Riifut King, late envoy at the 

court of St. James's.
9. The coiiflituiion of tht United 

Sutei May it ftand the teft of time, 
and receive the United fapport ot all 
true Americans.

10. The army.

«- u- u is tote in which we life.

the prvfent fituation of Europe 
render highly inferefting. Mr. Wil 
liams the former conful. has been left 
cnarje des affjirs, and we think that 
Mr. Munroe i> to fucceed as ambafla- 
dor. I am forry ihat a fitter gentleman 
has not been appointed, (if the faci be 
true) becaufe it is highly neceffary thit 
the two powers fhould be on a'good 
underftanding, in oppefuion to France, 
and furely Mr. Munroe is too well 
known for his enmity to England, and 
devotion to France, befides,if the con- 
teft between thofe powers t>e deftruc- 
tive to the former, th« United Statee 
are the next prey} and all 
tioni cannot hinder us from 
This war will be carried on with great 
acrimony on both fides. France is ea. 
ger for the deftruftion of a mighty mo.

State. I beg yeu to have it translated to fpeak correftly of our prices, ever/ 
*nd publifbed, that the tribute due to article is rapidly advancing/'

July 11. 
Treaty. The arrival

the exertions of that able ncgociator 
be rendered by every citi&en, who is 
capable of appreciating the ineliimable 
benefit he has obtained. The ceffion 
was voted in ihe council of ftate the 
ttb of AprrU I was at St. Cloud 
that day. The gth, propofitioni were 
made to Mr. Liviagftan to fix on a 
price. The ioth, the thing was talk 
ed over, and the principles agreed up 
on when news of Mr. Monroe's arrival 
at Havre got to town. The lath, in 
the evening Mr. Monroe did arrive at 
Paris. The previous negotiations of 
Mr. Livingfton were communicated to 
him-and every thing waa cloftd and 
fiened the joth even before Mr, 
Monroe was presented at court.

   A convention, for the payment 
«f the American debts by frantt, to 
ourCi ixcns/BAS ALSO B-BBK SIOM- 
«», They are eiUmated ai/aMr mili- 
Hmt of dollart i and are to be paid by

The Treaty. The arrival of the 
Treaty ceding Louifiana to the United 
Statas, may be hourly expeQed, ac we

"" e te in wic we fe. n>rchy, and the Englifh h*e cvti,
13. May the fpint and prmc.ples of lhing ,o iofC| which h», oyed f , ^

Waihington prefide in our army, navy, ry for centuries : the conteft is une. 
and all the departments of government. qiia,, Ind of neceffity, I whlinot the

14. Reftoration to the judiciary fyf. United States to be too cold toward* 
tern of the United States. - - - -

ic. The tree of rational liberty- 
May its facred branches never be 
blalred by anarchy or tyranny.

-- f - - - - - j _ .~^-__.w^ <«« v *TW _   ^ -

are informed, from refpeclable autho- rtft of P*rty«

1 6. The true interest of America  
May that predominate over the inte-

rhy that it was to be forwarded by a (hip 
for this port, whkh was expected to 
leave Havre four days after the brig 
lately arrived at Bofton, that failed on 
the i$th of May. The Oliver Elf. 
worth, we unduftand, lay at Havre, 
ready to fail for thia place ; by her, 
probably, the Treaty will be rtceived, 
when a call of the Senater will be 
made to tsLe the fame under confide*a* 
tion.

17. The American Fair  The 
fpirit of '76.

The greateft good order, peace and 
harmony, prevailed through the whole.

Capt. JAMES KENT, President.
Capt. JACOB SETH, yict Prefidtnt*
4th July, 1803*

Qrle»nit June i$tb, tioj. 
Bowles waa brought here this day 

prifoner. He came.into town at
A Britifh 74 gun fhip, with a num. half «tter twelve, and was immediately 

ber of troops on board, arrived at Bar- conducted to the government houfe.  
badoes in »6 days from England, juft He was accompanied by fome Indian 
before »hefchooner Nabby, which ar. chiefs.-*The governor fcnt him to the . ... .._.._   ____ .., IMW
rived yefterday, left that Ittand. barracks, where he is under a Arong thry would give up fome of their fpoila 

During the guft of wind yefterday guardr ot Poland to the new king, and in con-
- - t „ . afternoon, three fmall fail boat* were ,   . ' quencc Pruffia was to be recompenc«d 
the U"ited States, in part cf the com- overfet, between Governor's Ifland and we are forry to'learn, that the with Hanover and fome few imperial 
penfation for Louifuna. Thus, tha the Battery, but no lives were loft - claims of onrOate upon Great Britain, cities. Ruffia wat to have fome of the
 toll in>portJMvr«vcat t» oar cvuntrj Iooutofttw» WM a Udv, who re- for frorwciai Juadi lodged in tbe bank ^ fruitful pr«rujceio/ Turkey

England; for England is in faft fight, 
ing the battles of America againft a> 
moft dangerous, infidious, and pow 
erful foe.

  The following is a curious and 
important faft, which I have from good 
authority, and which I rather think 
has not reached you. Early this fpring. 
a certain gentleman was inftrutted to 
negociate with Lewis the i8th, for * 
complete renunciation of his right to 
the kingdom of France, (in favor of 
Bonaparte,) *nd for the ufe of hit in 
fluence to induce his brothers and rela 
tions to fign the fame deed of renun. 
ciation, the offers held out to him to 
do it, were powerful and fplendid : A 
full, complete, adequate, and perma 
nent eftablifttmcnt was to have bren 
given him, and he was to be made' 
king of Poland. Ruffia and Pruflia 
were not to be backward in the plot.

«nan Enrir.
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France oat of the wreck of the Otto 
man Empire, was to take Egypt* The
•offer was made to Lewis the i8th, and 
tie rejected it with dtfdain and con 
tempt. This fa& fhews that Bona- 
£artedoes notfeel that he is fecu re on 

is throne, ai long as right is againd 
turn; he has power, but he thinks the 
rightful heir is excluded, and it is a 
Virtual acknowledgment that he reigns 
dot lawfully but illegally. I think you 
may firmly depend on the main fait, 
and the circumdances are not far from 
the truth," (Bofton Gaz.

On Saturday the oth ind. a very me 
lancholy accident occurred at Lyme. 
Captain John Hughes, Latham Smith,
•and Eflex Smith, went on a filhing par 
ty, to a place called Burrows' rack, a- 
bout a miles ealt of the mouth of Con 
necticut river, and three quarters of a 
mile didant from the diorc. Unfortn. 
nately the boat was upfet. They im 
mediately caught hold of the boat, as 
the only meafure to preferve their lives. 

.After remaining in this fituation a 
few moments, Litham Smith left the 
boar, and fwam for an oar which was 
floating at a.little didarice from the 
boat, hoping by the affidance of this 
to make his e.xape to the fhore ; but 
not being able to rerch the oar, he was 
immediately drowned. The aiher two 

Svith the utmod difficulty continued 
hold of the boat for nearly two hours, 
Vhen they were fortunately difcovered 
by fome perfoni from the fhore, who 
went and relieved them. When they 
reached the fhore, their drength was 
entirely exhaufted. Eflex Smith, with 
affidance, walked about 15 or 20 rods,

• when lie fit down and expired imme 
diately. To the humane and benevo 
lent exertions of Mr. Thomas Sill and 
others who went to their afliltance, 

.^ captain Hughes (eels himfelf indebted 
* (under God) for the prefervation of 

his life. He is yet in a very weak and 
feeble date, but hopes are entertained 
of his recovery. [Conn. Gaz.]

GRAND CAUCUS.
ACT II. SCENE id. 

(Concluded from our lafl.)
D. Bragwell—I'll be d—d if I'll 

ever go to another Caucus to be laugh 
ed at as I was once before. No, not 
if my Daddy was to tell me. I had 
much rather be at home, minding my 

4 Daddy's hogs and fheep. For jou 
mud know, it grieves my Daddy, as 
well as myfelf, it .they are not taken 
good care of:'- Could you have thought 
ir, the fow-barrow with the fpotted 
back and bobb'd tail, together with 
two or three more, as well as fome old 
rams, died the other day of pure fat ; at 
lead my Daddy could account for their 
deaths in no other way, when I told 
him of our misfortune* at Annapolis.

Sq. Doflo Geographo—(walking 
acrofs the floor)—Has your Daddy any 
more old rams for Baalpeor as facri. 
fices for atonement of his fins of tor/- 
ifm lad war i

D. Bragwell, jitn.—I wifh you would 
let my Daddy alone. If he was a tory 
before I was born. 111 bed—3d if he is 
fo now, for he curfes the Britifh treaty 
and Wajbingioi?t legal ttnctptiont, and I
•m fure that if fuHicient proof cf hit 
whigifm nowadays.

Sq. Mufho Judifs—Give me your 
hand Mr. Bragwell, you are a fmart 
lad. Don't mind that old tory there* 
He does not know what he is talking 
about! I'll make honorable mention 
of you to the Governor and Council! 
You fhall be made a Judice of the 
Peace!

Sq. D. Gfo.—Well, Sq. Judifs, we 
have been entertained by Mr. Brag- 
well. We fhall be glad to hear fome- 
thing about your order of Knighthood! 1

Sq. Mufho Juftifs—Why, Sir, you 
mud know I was always oppofed to 
orders of Nobility from principle, un 
til I began to fee lately the neceflity 
of having fome privileged orders of 
pur parly, to keep the d—J Ariflocratt 
in fubjedion, for you know a gtod re 
publican can do nothing nowadays 
lc«' promote bit »nan inttttft without 
drawing down the indignation of the 
d—d contemptible Federalidf, not- 
wtthdandmg the grand Lima's exer 
tions to bumble them!! To be plain. 
Sir, I am ready for any thing which 
can exalt us above the d—a Arido- 
crats!! Unlefs we take fome decifive 
fteps, they will always look down upon 
us with contempt, though we haveaf- 
fumed the reins of government, and 
will foon, oud them from crtrj office
•f prpfii ind traft. • >••••.• • • —. v-» . ' *.-„. jy.tJt .

All— Btt?o! Huzzi for Sq. Mufha 
Juftifs, Efq.

R alpha Sancho — Permit me, gentle 
men, to addrefs you.— All— Attend, 
attend! Silence! Sq. Ralpho Sancho 
is about to open the flulccs of his ge» 
nius 1. and tc difplay the vaftnefi of hil 
profundity.

Rrtpho Santho — I fay, gentlemen, 
with your per million, and if I have 
yours, I am fure of the hearty concur- 
renceofour^«rAy — t will illuminate the 
Eaftei n Shore by a difplay of my pro. 
found knowledge in modern chivalry, 
which we all knew furpaffes any thing 
heretofore known of the renowned and 

•redoubtable Don QVixotte, the effence 
and quinteflence of ancient chivalry. • 
I again fay, I will draw up and tho 
roughly digeft fuch rales and regula 
tions for the government of tht order, 
as (hall attract the notice of the Grand 
Lama, fo that you will all have nothing 
to do but be dubbed knights of the 
Noble order of Mu/b, and your for 
tunes are made, my brave republicans.

All— -(except Sq. D. Geo.) Bravo I 
Huzza! Ralpho Sancho fhall, in the 
true fpirit of chivalry, make and pro 
claim the laws of our noble order «f 
Mufh.

Sq. Dofto Geographo— But Sq. 
Judifs, how will you come off at the 
next county court in the famous ex* 
ploit of knocking down Mordecai the 
Scribe, though no doubt, it was done 
according to the modern laws of chi 
valry. But to come more home how 
will you acquit yourfelf in the Court of 
Gon/cierxtt though you and your party 
may be privileged to outrage fociety, 
or think yourfelves authorized to do as 
you pieafe with the ample ones of the 
earth*

Ralph Sancho— Make yourfelf eafy 
upon that fubject; my Mafter, Sq. 
Mu (ho Juftifs, £fq. is incapable of do 
ing any thing contrary to the laws of 
Mutt) ! ! ! You and yours fhall have a 
fate paflport ! I

Sq. Mufho Juftifs— Sir, I had weigh 
ed this matter well in my own fertile 
brain, and thus I fatisfied myfelf, and 
I truft every found democrat will be 
equa'ly'convinced by the cogent re^fon- 
ing of the immortal Hudibras.

" The Court of Confcience, which
in man 

" Should he fupremeand fovereijjn»
•• Is't fit fhould be fubordinate,
" To every court i'th'y?a//»
" And have left power than the

lefler 
" To deal with perjury at pleafure f
•* And have no pow'r at all nor fhift
" Tohelpitfelf at a dead lift I
" Why fhould not conscience have

vocation 
" As well as other courts o'th' na

tion,
" Have equal power to adjourn, 
" Appoint appearance and return, 
"'And make as nice didinclion ferve 
" To fjilit a cafe as thofe that carve. 
" Is not the high court of judice

fworn 
" To judge that Jaw, which fervel

their turn 
" Make their own jealoufits high

treafon, 
«• And fix 'em upon whomfoever

they pieafe on !
" Cannot the learned council then 
" Make laws in any ihape appear 1 
" And yet do nothing in their own

fenfe. 
" But what they ought by oath and

confcience. 
" Can they not juggle and with

flight, 
" Conveyance play with wrong and

right— 
" Will not fear favor, bribe and

grudge, 
" The fame cafe fev'raj ways ad

judge!
" As feamen with the felf-fame gale, 
" Will fev'ral different courfes fail i 
" As when the lea breaks o'er its

bounds,
•• And overflows the level grounds j
•' Thofe banks and damns, that like

a fcreen
" Did keep it out, now keep it in ; 
" So when tyrannic ufurpatton, 
" Invades the freedom of a nation, 
" The laws o'the land, that were

intended 
" To keep it out, are made defend.
•' Does not in chanc'ry ev'ry man

fwear, 
" What rnakei bed for him in his

anfwer ! 
^ it not the winding up wtocflct,

' ~"

« A nicking more ftan half the bu-
finefs i

" For witnefTes like wattes go, 
<« Juft a» they're fet, too faft or too

flow— 
" And when in confcience they're

• * i *laid,
«' 'Tis ten to on* that fide is caft. 
«• Do not juries give their verdift, 
««Ak if they felt the caufe, not

heard it I 
?' Aad as they pieafe, make matter

of faith,
•• Run all on one fide as they're

pack'd 1 
»' Nature has made man's bread no

windows, 
«• To pubSifh what he doe* within

doors.
«« Nor what fecrets there inhabit, 
" Unlefs his own rafh folly blab it. 
" All this by fylogifm true ' 
" In mood and figure" I " can do. 
»« Whatever fceptic" caii «• enquire

for,
•' For ev'ry why*' I«« have a where*

fortr.
Ralpho Sancho—There is lound law 

for you, and reafoning equal to ijudgt, 
Did you not hear the fine turned pe 
riods ? How is it poffible we can fail 
in our fchemes, directed by fo pro 
found a logician, the polar (tar of TaU 
bot county }

" He ii in logic a great critic, 
" Profoundly (kill'd in analytic, 
" He can dtRinguifh and divide, 
" A hair 'twixt fouth and fouth wed

fide. 
« A wight he" is " whofe every

fight would
"Entitle him, MIRROR or KNIGHT 

HOOD.
" Great on the bench—great in the 

faddle,
•< That can as well bind o'er as

fwaddle."
Sq. Tilten Maypole—Gelemen, I 

am delighted beyond metfure with your 
coaverlatiort, and fhould be highly 
gratified to have our Party fo firmly 
eftablilhcd as to keep the Ariftocrars 
in proper awe, and always a peg br 
two below us, led fome filly change 
fhould take place in the minds of the 
fovereign people. Could We efUblifh 
a pr/vihftJera'tr through the profound 
genius of my dear relative, I ihoulJ 
think it one of the mod glorious at- 
chievements in the prefent reign of the 
Grand Lama ; but I am afraid it might 
be confidered as a breach of the Con- 
dilution I!! -

Sq, MuHio JufVifs--Pifh! ConHitit- 
tion I Conflitution ! Hey I Why, do 
you fuppole we Republicans of the 
privileged order, when we have got all 
dominion ami power in our own Fiandj, 
are to be governed by CunUimiiom I 
No, no, we know too much LAW for 
that 11 Surely you cmnot fu)jpofc it 
reaibnable that our p<*ny t whofe inte- 
refts are fo diametrically oppofed to 
thed—d Arittocrats, are to be (hack 
led by Gonftitutions 1 Why, Sir, it is 
well known our party in Congrcfs 
(hewed themftlves above fuch mean 
reft.aints. Whenever the dignify of 
our parly required it, or Mider Duane. 
organ of the——— requeded it, all 
our members adled like men. They 
fpurned the idea.—Befides I have it 
from very good authoriiy, that the Ho- 
norable Bobby Wrong. Efq. who is 
zealous in our cuufe, has publicly de 
clared Mr. Burke is a fool for faying, 
• r Chivalry if no mirt." He is ready to 
take up the " Target and Shield" in 
vindication of the Grand Lama, and 
dares any man to (Under rr.y lady.Dui- 
cenea Dcltabofa. In confequence of 
this gallant behaviour, it has been pro- 
pofed fo edablifhed an order of Knight- 
ho.id, called the mod noble and fuper- 
IativeOrtf/rof the " Oufang Otitang" 
and to make him the did Bobby 
Wrong the General of the Order,— 
Now, pray Sir, who has labored more 
in the grand caufe of mifchiefthan 
myfelf, and why jtiay not I have the 
honor of creating the noble order cf 
Mujb.

All—(except Sq. D. Geo ) Bravo! 
Braviffimo ! Excellentiflimo I

Sq. Mufho Judifs—Thank ye, gen 
tlemen, thank ye! Where is Ralpho 
Sancho, liny Squire I

Ralpho Sancho—Here, your honor, 
at your fervice !!

Sq. Mufho Judift—Do you mind 
you arr about ?

Ralpho Sancho — Yes, your Ho-

q.' Muflio Judifs-Now, Sir, vou 
hive an opportunity of dlfplajmg 
your tranfcendem talcm

little of my affidance and a good 
deal from your journeyman, you may- 
do wonders. Look .big, read the Au 
rora, the organ of the public will, eat 
beetle to whet your genius, dudy the 
renowned Don Quixotic, turn over 
and over again the learned pages of (he 
fy.logidic.al, and the didactic Hndihras, 
and don't tet Bobby Wrong come half 
way up to you. In a word, Sir. you 
mud organic and fydemsti2e our no* 
bie order of Mufh.

Sq. Doflo Geographo—Well, Sir 
Knight Mufho Juftif-, as the :iunj» i« , 
fixed and determined on, I fuppofe you 
are provided with your •• RoK-vtinte" 
and we <hall foot) fee vou mounted on 
your fteed srmed cap-a.pee, and your 
Squire there (pointing to Ralpho San 
cho) following at an humble diftance 
on his " Dapple." Bur if jou are not 
provided with a coat cf arms, give me 
leave to recommend an appropriate 
6jie! 1

Sq. Mufho Judifs—Well, Sir, let 
me hear your device i!

Sq. Dofto Geographc—Why, Sir» 
you mud know the honorable Bobby 
Wrong, who always founds big and; 
hollow, has devifed for the mod nobla 
and mod fu pcriative order of the" On- 
rang Out any," a Mammoth ramp?.nt» 
an Ape, and a fhe " Ouning Outang'* 
at amorous dallunce under a fludy oak 
of the ancient dominion. Now, Sir* 
for the noble order of Mufh, I wouldi 
have one of old Bragwell's rams ram- 
panf, and a file Ourang Ocrang dirring . 
ftlujb in a chimney corner, for Sir 
Knight Mufho. Ha, ha, ha !

Sq. Meanwell—Well, Sir Knight of 
the noble order of M'tfh, I Ihould be 
glad to fee you dubbed a Knight, tho* 
I can't afpire lo that honor myfirJf. I 
have been feeking honors and \ refer- 
ments all my life, and could never find 
them till the fortunate reign of onr/ar- 
tyi bur lo 1 I have now fo-.ir.d theink 
becaufe the doors of honor have betn 
thrown open by the Grand Lama of 
democracy!

Sq. Mufho Judifs— Ay, ay, my good 
Sir, you fhall not be difappointed J you 
fhall rife higher yet 11

Sq. Mcanwe)!—Thank you, Sir 
Kni&ht. You fhall be the governor 
or treafurer, or fomething more than 
an alabafttr judge I!

Enter SERVANT.
Servant—Gentl-.mcn, dinner is wait- 

«:•£.
Sq. D. G?ograph"**Ha, hi, ha» 

cctne Sir Knights a I.I ff'p jr.tc »!if next 
room, and try if yon can digrd youi1 
dinners as well as this /iob)e order of 
Mujb. (All go out——The curtain 4 
drops.) —

LlTBRAKV N'OTICI. 
Afptcinten of <vrry e'fgant workman'' 

Jbip baijuft appeared from the book-flori 
of Mr. f. Morgan, of this ttiy, refltfting 
great crtdit on tbt typographical art, and 
entitling to bigb commendation the genlIt- 
man wbo bai fojucce/ifully tailed'j<irlb tbt 
talents of tbtixfl arlijtt in our coun.'rj .—. 
The paper, tbt tvfe, the engraving, tbt cent • 
pojiun of tbt wort, and the generalfnijb of 
tbt ivMeput tbn bsck at tht bead oftitgant 
fublitativnt in America : ant there can tt 
no doubt, that tht extjMijivtpeet, wbcfela 
bor t it adtrni, tuilljtt bimfelf flattered 
byfo (offty and elegant a dreJi.—TbeA- 
mtrican tdnion of Gi/ord't Juvenal, it 
one of tbeffw booki that will dij'ervfd* 
ly fupalant tbt hnglijh top).

' " rf i he United S'atet.l

Valuable Lanatjor
\ GREEABLY to tbt laft Will autt
/\ rtjt**e*t9fPtTt*. WKBfl,jE/». 
iate of Taibot ttunty, dtctafta', tbtfub-'

fcribtr off'tri for /alt four hundred and 
ninety Jwt acret of LanS, known by tbt 
ti ami of LITTLE BRISTOL, lying aaj 
being in tbt etitnty afortfaid, Jituatrd tm 
Great Cbaptank Rtvtr, and adjoining tbt 
landt of John D it kin/in, E/q. Tbe a boiit 
laua is rtnttd tht prifent year for upwara't 
of one bun^Ttd and twenty pounds— -If tt 
ii not fold by tbefixtb day of Augujl ntxt , 
it viill on tbat aay it ojjirtd at p*blit
fait tt tbt higbefi bidder, mt tbtl rapptf
in tbf (outty afortfaid. For ttrmt oppl-t
to JOHN E. GIST, Exr*.

Cambridge. \+tb July, 1803. 795

LOTTERY TICKETS! "

A TtW TIC KITS forth btntftof 
WASHINGTON ACADEMY, /« 

tietnerfet toitnty, are novi forfeit at ttit 
Offict — Prift Five Dalian — Higttejt 
frixtia iflclaft, IOOO Ddian—J* tbt 
a/ cl«/s, a ooo

f^J^^mr^^m^ •i*;»siwsy .'.^fcSj.^ jfeSfc'''



following 
longed to Col.

&ALR
Lands winch bt*

^ iwi.f,-... ._ _. . R. Harrifon, de- 
teafed, agreeably to his laft will Se Tef. 
t.iment> lying and being in Dorchefter 
county near tire town of Cambridge, 
called and known by the names of 
Appleby and Willow Vale.

The trail6f land called Appleby con- 
tains about five hundred acres, fifty 
fccres of which is Iai3 o& into fix lot*, 
and one hundred and fifty acres is laid 
jt'ff in three fields each containing one 
hundred thaufand corn hills.-*-thc im- 
provments on this traft are equal if 
not fuperior to any farrn in the flare 
t>f Maryland, an elegant large dweK J ""ra - * i j. , ling houfe tuftily finilhed and in good cohff' '/ tht f'"1""'* 

* • . 7t-i-i.:..u.. *.uK Blm, •uAtfum bt

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

rOf ICE it htrtby given-, that p*r- 
_ fuant to tbt order of tbt Jufiica 
of Tolbot County Court, tbt Lan,dt and 
Tentmtnit of the REV. JOHN BOWII, 
fate of tbt faid County, deceafed, will 
he expofed to public Sah at tbt Court- 
Houfe in Eajton on TtufdHy tht 2$d day 
of Auguft next to the

Eft Cittern of Talbol *m bt 
_ pleafed to accept of my moft 

refpecTful Acknowledgments for their 
former fupport and fuffrageS in my 
Favor, and for their polite and civil 
deportment to me eveV fince I have 
been in office.

I beg leave t6 make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that I am a 
Candidate for the SftERtrr's-Orrici

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBO
COUNTY.

Acret, vj'tth 
Wood-Land, fituate
abovt Dover Ferry, and about five nilet 
from EaAon. Tbe re/tdue of tbtfe Landt

1 BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium of the prefs, to apprif* 

you of my Determination to offer my- 
le.'fa Candidate for your fuffrage at 
the approaching Election for Dele* 
gates to the ftare Legiflature. Thus* 

_ _ exercifing a Right with which the con-
rrSre'^uTn'g ¥leftion; and hereby Motion of our State has inverted me 
refpeafully folicit the Honor of their « common with other Citizen,, it •• 
reipecuui y ^ Support.^. r have en- with great deference I reft the iffue 

conduft myfelf in fuch on that indtptndent .erpretTion *f the
Public will .which ought ever to charac-
»_:r. «u_ iji-n?- «••-••».«.•. ..-,-.

feMr

a manner as to be as little oppreffiVe 
to Jlhe Poor as poflible, and as indul. 
gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of my Office and Duty would alling houfe taftily nmlnea ana in gooa w/tefW- hl refidtd, *vitb about tevjenty ,-.---.... .

order, a large brick kitchen with two Acnt of Lot.ianj[t attacbtd to the fame, low me to be: If, Gentlemen, you
fire places and with a feood covered rhf T{fli .f MfVeJ „ 3, indijputablt.
wiyto tbe dwelling houfe, paved with r>fev,-auff. to tht timt tpptinttdftr tht
brick, a large brick quarter, an excsl- - -'•'- ...."...••
lent meat houfe, work (hop. granary,

Sale, tbe Lends <willbt carefully furvtyd. 
and laid off' in convenient parceli and al-

fhould think me worthy of a further 
continuant* of your Favors, you will 
no doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the Honor• •,»i*!••*.«. ---«.- -r ^ • ~ _- unu tatu vft in lumi/mtfnf yurisit unu t**~ ...^.., — .- — .._._ - ^

two carriage houTes, two corn lioules, iottfitnti for tbl MfcVmntttatitn of pur* of being again your Sheriff,
three Urge barns, (tables for a number .^f ^ a pUt A f ;// ^ j am> Gentlemen,three Urge barns, ftables fot a number 
of horfes and alfo one tor Cows and 
fix larg< Ricks for Hay, a large gar- 
den and a young Apple Orchard of 
excellent fruir^thij farm is handfome* m*y- 
iy ornamenttd with trees according to 
the Englifh ftyle.--»»

The trail called Will6w Vale, con- 
tains abont two hundred and twenty 
five acres, on which there is a com- 
Portable dwelling houfc and kitchen 
with feveral ovuhoufes, two large Ap. 
pie Orchards of good fruit—^-If the 
above lands are not fold by the firft 
day of Auguft nexti they will then bt 
txpofed to public falc to the higheft 
bidder in ths town of Cambridge \1p- 
oii the terms which will be then made 
known.

JOHN E. GIST, Exe'r.
ROBT. HARRISON decVU

July nth 180;.

Plot Hereof will'
pofited in tht bandi of Mr. JOSEPH HAS- 
KINS for the information of thtft 

' "re to fee the flan.
•will be fold on a credit of
at to one fifth part of (be 'purchafe
•and of one, tvjo, arid three yean at to tbt 
rejidue thereof"; fo that one fifth ef tbe 
ptrcbafe-money be payable at the expira* 
lion of three month's, and tbe remainder 
in three equal and annual inflalmentt at 
the expiration nf otre, tivo and three yeart 
from the day of fait ; tbt purchaftr giv 
ing bonds iuith approved fecurity for tbt 
payment of tbt mtxey, According to tht 
terms of fale, ivitb lawful inter eft 
for the fame frim the time if fale till the

tcrife tha Eleftions of FREE MEN; ( . 
Unaided by an> preconcerted politi 

cal alliances* I anxioufly look forward 
to no other refult than the juft influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and ho- 
neft Hearts: I will neither attempt td 
cajole you with delufive promifes or 
wreft from you your honcft opiuion by 
Bribery or Corruption. 1 venerate 
the voice of tbt people when freely and 
fairly exprefl'ed, as the moft command 
ing feature of Republican government; 
but when it comes forth polluted by 
paflibn or Party Spirit, its beauties are 
all faded, its commading power is lofli 
becaufe it ceafcs to be the genuine off 
spring of tndt'pcndcnt Free wilj,

Warmly and /ealoufly attached t» 
., the Conftitutibn and Government un-,

Setfy Jontt, of J)orcbejlrr County, Ltvi* £et wnich we live, and jealous of every 
and Harriot Jonet, defendanti in tbt ^,;_:i.— i..:~...J ..-j— .».-•— ••- «•

am, Gentlemen, 
your moft obedient

HUGH SHERWOOD>
ot Huntingtoh.

IN CHANCERr, Junt 17, 1803. 

Jamtt' Jtnet,
VI.

fetdtd in the fad, and poffeffion vill be 
delivered on tht JirJI cf January next.

Jtateof Delavjart, beirt rfjobn Jontt. 
•deceafed.

THE oljefl •oftbtbill it lo obtain 
a Decree for fit'fait ef tbe real 

Ejtate of John Jonet, deceafed, fa 
ther of tbe faid defendant!, for tbe pay 
ment of the faid John Jonet' dtf>tt. Thi 
billfiatet that fliefaid Jtitn Janet died 
inteftatt ivtibout having perfonal eftatt

privilege enjoyed under thtir fanftioa 
—Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubftantial Reform-——• 
Bound to the land we inhabit by exery 
Tie which can influence the Human 
Heart—Poffeffing a common intereft 
and a common ftake with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them 
equally expofed to the good or ill ef-
fcft s of political Regulations or Civil

P,rfo*i defers of p*rchafing -will no fuffidnt to pay t>h dtbt> ; that tbt real Eftablifhments—I mall cheerfully 
doubt vttvj tbe premijtt and form tbeir ejtatt of tbt fatd Jot* Jeff ended t, tbe mit my prc ten fions to preferme 
„..„ :..^__..^. ^f .1...__._/... - - --——" H~0 X I E's—————— 

fattnt Tbre/hing (or Ginning) Machine, 
It notv in full opiration, and may he ft/it

at Sam. Yarnell's Farm near Eafton,

AS it U prelumtd thofc who with 
to purchafe the privilege of ereft- 

ing MACHINES, would wifh to view 
this already creeled \ it is needlefs to 
f*y much in commendation of it» more 
than as an iucourigement to the faN 
nier to pay attention to it; We nny 
mention, that it will with three hands 
and a horfe fepar.tte one hundred bn- 
fhels of grain from the ftnw in one 
day.

SAMUEL YARN ELL. 
ROBERT MOORR* 

To whom apply for Patt-nt Rights 
for Kent, Talbot, Caroline, Dorchcller, 
B'lmerfet, and Worcefter, in Mnrylaud: 
tent and Suflex in Delaware; and Ac- 
comae and Northampton in Virginia 

izof f m. 1803.___

~\ O 
, I | 
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•nun judgment of tbeir value. 
HENRT N1COLS, 
JOSEPH HASK1NS 
OWEN KENN4RD 
JOSEPH riLFO 

Eajton, \<)th June, '803. 8*1*75
Valuable Lands tor Sale.

I Wl LL JRLL ABOX7T
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF 

LAND,
ITUATED on the bead of Mani Creek, 

about four miles from Princefs Anne 
in Simerftt County. Tbt re it on faia 
I, ana's a large brick dwelling- boufe, two

defendanti at bit beirt dt lava ; that tbt 
faid Levin and Harriot Janet are infanti, 
and refidt out of the flate of Maryland, 
to iji.it, in SttJJex county in iterate of 
Delaware It (ttblrtupoH adjudged and 
ordered that tbe complainant, if eau/ing 
a copy of tbit order to be inferttd if Ctw- 
an't newt-paper three ,limt) tcfort tbt 
20lb day of Ju'y next, give xetitt 19 tbt 
abfenl defendants of tbit bit application, 
and cf tbe fubftanct and ebjeQ if tbe bill, 
and •warn them or tbeir guardian or 
guardian t to appear here in perfon or f>y 
a ftlicitor, on or before tbe 2Orh day of 
Ntvtmltr next, to fhruo cauje, if any they

preferment to
the juft ice and candor of my Fellow 
Citizens, to whofe determination I fhall 
bow with dutiful acquiefcence.

I have the honor to fubfrcibe myfelf 
your very obedient Servant. 

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH; 
Myrtle Grove, June 1803.

AT a Meeting of the president and 
Directors of the Chefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held atWiU 
mington on the 3d day of May, 1803, 

RESOLVED,
, .- .. -. L - -- • , —;-.* -^ - --, That a payment of Five Dollar!

ftoriet high, vjitb an entry and three gooa bave, wherefore a. dttrte Jbtuld not paft bri each Share in this Company be re-
rum* oxafoor ; the out boufet are all at fraytti. quired of the. fubfcr; ber$ JQ ^e d
__ * i. ZT^L* *.]** + * L j,. L**u* /VIM>(* »«/•••• «>^««L srr* S* . * *«*..— —^_gova ; The place has been fomt yeart rent* 
id, and of courfe out of repair at tot hi 
inclofurn. It it among tht bandfomefl 
ftuationt in that totmty, and it / cannot fa 
txcttdtd by any lands on tht Eafl irn S/W« 
far tbtfntfi timber* If tbe andt art

(Trui Copy) ton or before the firft day of Septem. 
SAMUEL H. HOWARD* ber ne*t, to either of the following per-

Reg. Cur. Can.

,_3**~ totfetd iy tbt 2'd Monday ef January A *+ t>*
that th» ntitlf tbty will t, laid oj in Ion of about J\ ̂  ""£
et Coun. gvi bnitdrti turet each, to fuit purcba- * *• *****
/~t.r.v>on*> - .«.i.. i.i- i-i. »IAI»I,J, tateTHIS is to give notice 

Subfcriber, of Somerfet ..>....„.._„...„.-.
ty, ruth obtained from the Orphan's "£,'and ofttrtd at public fait. 
Court of Somerfet County in Mary- - - -----
and, Letters of Adminiftrntion on the 
perfonal Eftate of ISAAC HE^RY, late 
nf the fame county, deceafed ) all per- 
fons having Claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcribef, at or before 
the twenty-third day of March next; 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid Ellate.-s. 
Given under my hand this 5*rt day of 
July, 1803.

WILLIAM WINDER. 
77 Adm'or of Ifaac Henry.

JAMES TROTH,
Clock and Watch Maker.

Exitoit.

T HEJubferilerhavingp/urcbafed tbt 
flock and materialt of Mr. Benja 

min Wilomott, intends tarrying on tbt a- 
tove bufintft, in all itt varimts brantbttt 
and from hi t knowledge in tht lint of bit 
profeffion, and it dfttrmination to pay ttt 
flrifttfl attention to fitch orders-ai btmay 
be favoured toitblnpet to render gentry

NOTICE.

\nt >who have any Demdndi 
tbt Eftatt of Hik** EH- 
tf DorcbeJIer county, dt- 

(tafed, art hereby required ft forward

ons.
Jofeph Gilpin. — Philadelphia. 
Jofeph Tatnall, Witmington. 
Kiufey Johns, New Caftie. 
Geo. Gale, Cecil county Malryland. 
Samuel Chew, Chefter Town. 

Books of fubfcription for the re- 
fhai^s, in this Company ar«

CLOCKS MADE it REPAIRED
. BY TB* YEAR. 

Tbtfubfcribtrtaket tbt liberty tfrtetm- 
mtndingtotbt attention of the public, and 
kitfriendt inpttrticular, Mr Jamtt Troth 
•who tori! continue the Watch and Clock 
Making Rujintft in the fh*p that bt occu- 
titJ. BENJAMIN rTlLLMOII

left than tvttnty dollart per acre. A 
fart of tbt purchafe money will bt rtquirtd 
on tbt fale, that -will btfmall, a ling cre 
dit wilt bt given for tbt balance, on giv 
ing bond and good fecurity.

HENRY WAGGAMAN. 
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i8ot. 
N. B. Mr. Elias BaHty, who lives 

near the lands on Mani River, will fhew 
the fame to any perfon defirous of fee- 
jng them._____ H W.

ADVERTlSEMENi1 .

THE fubfcribers havejuft received 
COLOGNE MILL STpNES, 

from three feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches j 
French and Nova-Scotia Plafter, 
Which may be had of them ground, or 
in the lamp. They have alfo on hand 
beft Lancafter county clover feed; 
brown fugars of the firft quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH It SON. 

Baltimore, Countywharf* 
Oftobtr 7,1802.

THIS {s to give notice that the 
Subfcriber has Obtained letters

tl/o rff 
tttki 
pea t(

payment 
otbirivift they may ex* 

at tbt '
SARAH ENNALLS, Ex'rg.

Now in the Prefs, 
AN EXTRACT, NVUBIR I.

From the Woiks of a True Believe
Submitted tt tbt Wtfld, 

As A TESTIMONY 
Or THI TRUTH or PROPHECY 
AsaWAftNino to the Ittf iovs;

AND
As a COM r OUT t6 Thofe,

who are making
Their CALLIHO te EIICTION SUM. 
Published and recommended by their 

and SeavANT 
W. C. G.

*

HI

pal

j>Tht Managers of Chefkr Church 
lottery flatter themfelves that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery will com- 
mence on the fcrft Monday of Auguft 
next—As a proportion of the Tickets 

_ __ _ „..,.. are yet undifpofed of, they recommend 
of*adminiftration /rom" the^^ orphans it to the public to mnke early tppH

May 14, 1803,—isw—71

TO THB rriBANO INDEPENDENT

VOTER* or TAIBOT COUNTV. 
GENTLEMEN,

TO gratify the folicitat'tons of • 
number or my Frllow-Citizens. I of 
fer myfelf as t Candidate to reprefent 
you in the next General Aflembly. t 
claim no merit from former Cervices ; 
but if from your knowledge of me* 
you think I can render yoo any fcr« 
vice, I will cheerfully ferve you to 
the beft of my abilities—If any other 
perfon offers, who will ferve you with 
more zeale, ot is more attached t* 
your intereft, I beg you to elect him i 
for I adore you that I have no view* 
feparate fr6m your interefts.

DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, iCth May, 1803.

fons having claims againft fhe faid 
Deceafed, are hereby dcfired to ex*

-i—————*—•• '" "i '• - ~« hibit the fame legally authenticated. 
All Perfons who are indebted to and all perfbns indebted to the faid 

the Editor of this Paper are very re- Eftate are requefted to make imme- 
jrftfnlly requefted to make theit fc- 4iate payment to 
ts»l Fayoicuj ar early a» poflibl*. ROBERT EWINC, Adm'oi.

courTofTBlbot county on" the Eftate caiitW, or they may be deprive'd of the 
of Robert Ewing, dcceafcd—All per- advtntage of getting them at the ori-

price. 
Cwitreville, 5th April, 1803.

"BLANK BONDS
for fale 

At thii Office.

NOTICE.

ALL Per/tns having Clatmt againjt 
tbt EJtatt of Mr. Getrgt At Prim* 

reft. lateef Queen Ann't county, dtceafet* 
art bertfy wanted to product them, pr»* 
ptrly authenticated, for /eltleittent, en or 
before tbt 4/i day of September next ; an4 
alfo all tboft vabt art indebted to fai4 
Mjtetg art rejut/IeJ to make immtdiatt 
payment to

JOHN PRIMROSe, Mm'tr. \ 
J**' *b ilo|;
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inrenuon,! naYeprovwjiiwi^.mirypi. *«.-« uyury ro mmieir. True religi- ralilts wtre panial to their own fiS^
mons and example of fome of the on gives no countenance to any thing does thatj.iflify a few upftart dema.
greateft men that ever ennobled and of th.s kind. A wild enthufiafm. an goguss from Virginia, to cive law to

s readily adorned hurmmtj, that it is no mark ignorant and intemperate zeal, A dcba- the union, to tyrannifc over Uieir fe|.
r. Paine of folly or vveaknefi to believe in.our fing fuperitition arc certainly unfriend, lew citiztns, to dilate the terms ori

immediately with each other, 
world then judge beiwecirthem,

Mr. PAINE.
The Bible is luch 

a book, ol lick oiid 
contradictions, 
there is no know 
ing which pare to 
bchcve,or whether 
any.

Age of Reafon. 
part ad. pa. 21.

Edition 1795.
Mr. FA INK. 

Ot allthc fyltems 
of religion ihat e 
ver wen invented, 
there is none more 
derogatory to the 
ALMIGHTY, more

Sir NSW-

THE LAYMAN. 
No. 6.

CON CLUB IB.

THAT the reader may more
KUUl^J AI W 144 v WjJllll\JII» wa A* A - , _ _. . - _ . _ ,.,,j,,,. ____.. w -  v '*«-»*<*»» 1 '-'j»v^\jH.|rtitfIIC IC'IIIIVUIft

with the oiiaAT AUTHoairlts HOLT RELIOIOK, and that we may ly to her. By the facred penmen, fhe which offices ihall be held,and to pro- 
which I have produced againlt him, fafely do fo, without rifkmg CUr re- is panned in the perfon of JxsUs or fecuts our moll venerate patriot* \ 
I ihall make fome extracts Iron the -puutions for wifdom. The lilt of be- NAZARETH, as indeed or fubtr afpecl Surely this c.u.'t be right. 
AGE of REASON, and coi.trJt them lievers might if it were neceiTary, be & of fe r.ive demeanour ;but always per- The indignation ot Doftor B'ker

Let the greatly increafed, and there might be fettly caJin, fedate and ratUmal. «t the conduct and writing* of Paine; 
n. added to it fome of the molt fyicndid While therefore we have t '  ...-. - - . .

and illulUious talents or'modern timn.
If might be graced with thr nanns of
ADDISON, LYTTLETGK, JGHNION,
JJEATTIE, CUMBERLAND, and tiny-
ANT. But it is unneceli'.uy to f*ell
the catalogue farther. When I rc«d
wliat has been written by the RBALLY
LEARNED on thi« fubjecl. by f .oli men
as GROTIU«, PASCAL, LOCKS, mid
BONNET, ami whew I Hlteu to the
wretched cavils whuh I fomeiimes
hear ndvanctd in c >nverfation, I htipe
J fh.tli he pardoned if 1 cannot alwiys
fu;>prels a fmile of pity, or contempt CIOM refts on the immutable bails of Jrfr'crfon curly difqovercd :h»t the gieat 
ot pity, tor errors which sniy l«ai! tu u.t-r-^n.^. .  .._.. u... :*...... i. ... . ,.ti.._, . . i  _ - ,     ^ .

tuorc iCjjugnaiit u> 
realbn, ai.d moie 
contradictory in 
hfcif, irun THIS 
THING calico 
rhriit Unity.

Age ot Kt«ifon, 
part ad. pa. 136.

Mr. PAINE.

It would be more 
ennfiiitnt (h.it we 
called i he Bi'uc 
the word ot a Da 
1<ON, th-ui die 
woru of Goo. It 
u a hiliory ot 
wickednefs tliat 
has fei ved to cor- 

. rupt and brutalize 
mankind ; and lor 
my own p.'.rt 1 fin. 
ccrely deuik it, as 
I dttclt every 
thing that i> cru* 
 I. 
Part ift, pa. i|.

ISAAC
TON.

I find mure fure 
marks of authen 
ticity in the ftible, 
than in any pro- 
lane iiilbry wlut- 
Ibcvcr.

Waifou 10 Gib 
bon.

pa. 54.
Mr. L<-CK.E.
fciudy inc lioly 

Scripture, I|',.CA.I- 
ally uic NEW l E»-
TAMENT. Tilde* 
in arc contained 
the wordsol ctern- 
«1 lite. it i.ak GOD 
iur its AUTHOR ; 
SALVATION un 
its JIM D ; and 
I'RUTH w.thout 
any mixture of 
error tur n> mat. 
ter. L;'vk'» W»ik, 
voi- 9th, ,-a. 3< 6. 

Sir MATTHEW
IJALI.

Rca.; k-riouily 
and ivvciently ilic 

ture, and 
yourlelr" 

vim the liiltory

the new
Tfltament in our h*ndj, we have a|- 
v. .ys an unerring ftandard to recur to,

wi!l find i rrfiionfc in every virtuous bo- 
fom. Whilrtali tech he full rorce ok* 

. his rxprcilive and |.otntcd animsdrer-
.which we can diftinguilh the pure fions on this wrrtrhrd being ^ the peo- 
'nl from the adulreraud oir, the pie nztu.vlly attach a ortion of hit

DOCTRINES of our LORD tiom the
COMM ANDMENT} OF Ki E N.

Wiicn then the UNBELIEVER ridi- 
coles your (:iith, and hughs at your 
credulity, if your mind h..s been en 
larged by fcici ce, and liberalized by 
le.irr.ir.g, lell him that you have invcf- 
tijjared this fubject to the bottom, and 
you find that the CHRISTIAN RELI-

iiitamy to his friends >nd fupportcrti 
It appears that Jefferfon had been iri 
the habit of corrcfponding with Piii!« 
lor many years pxft. He scknow. 
ledges the receipt of tnur letters in cn« 
m.inth. Bet'o.e Jclfcrlon became Fre- 
lident he promiit.l Painf his pmre-li- 
OD, if h« ihould c-ver arrive at the high 
llatiou after wliLh he was ;ifpir'inu. :

<>r
lull

ii it a book 
ot light and 

w;ldoii,, y.ul make 
you wile tocttrnal 
liic, ui>d turnitb 
you wife directions 
and principles to 
guide and order 
your life lately and 
prudently. Hale'i 

j £;.'ifile, pa. 4.

f.jch f-rrioui coi'feqnences as the rejfc. 
tion ot the SAVIOUR, and contempt at 
profound ignorance, alFuming the 
lembUn'ce or Jeep wifdorr. S ; 'iCe the 
introduction of chriftiinity by iti Dl* 
VINE AUTHOR, a period more impor 
tant thun the prefent, has hardly oc- 
cut red in the civil and religious hiliory 
of mankind. Although dark clouds of 
infidelity row obfcure the h<Vizon, yet 
the believer knows fVom the "fure word 
of prouhecy" that the SON of RICH* 
TK<iusNE»». will break forth with re 
doubled lurtre, and again fliine upon 
the nations with healing in his wings. 
The great events which are now tak 
ing place have turned the attention of 
the learned to the deeprtt invdligation 
of the SACKED WRITINGS,& tlmwill 
ultimately bv* favorable to the eltablilh- 
ment of their truth.

The alliance bctwe«n TR.WE LEARN 
ING and TRUE RELIGION, will be 
come more intimate and dole. By 
true learning the reader will at once 
comprehend that I do not mean that 
impiou< and arrogant nonfenfr, U«e 
rant or MODFRN DEMOCRACY and
MODERN INFIDELITY, which huS
been propagated by GODWIN, Vot- 
NEY and PAINE; but 1 mean that 
SUBLIME I-MILOSOPHY, of which

But Mr. Paine is continually railing fomc ot ,|ie |-aj , es o f hcatlv.-n anti.juity
mt what he calls the frauds and impo 
fitions of chrillian prieAs and preach 
ers, who he fays has impofed the bible 
on the world as a mafs of truth, and 
as the word of GOD ; and he under 
takes to provr from the bibl« itfelf 
that then is not a word of truth in it. 
Let us fee then how rigidly he has ad 
hered u) truth himfelf.

Mr. PAINE.
What is it, the

Bible teaches us?
Rapine, Cruelly,
»nd Murder.

Part id, pa. 131.

THE BIBLI.
" Thou lhalt not 

fltal."
   Finally, be ye 

all of one mind, 
having compamon 
one of another ; be 
pitiful, be courte 
ous, not rendering 
evil for evil, or 
railing fof raiting, 
but cuntrariwile 
biding.

i Pet. yd, 8. 9.
" Thou lhalt do 

no murder."
t)otl this teach rapine, cruelty 

ind murder? Surety Mr. Paine ought 
to have confidertd thh fubjccl well, be. 
fore he gave to the public fuch aflcr. 
tioni as thifc.

I have now bror^ght my little cflinyi 
tb a conclufidn, and refpeftfully tike

had jult caught an imperfect glimpfo ; 
Which was whifpered in the groves of 
the academy by PLATO, was taught on 
the banks of the ITISSUS and the TJ- 
EER. by SOCRATES and TULLY. but 
was finally expended and perfected in 
the GOSPEL OF CHRIST. Thele fa- 
ges, who were totally different from 
pur MODERN REFORMERS rxillcd 
indeed in times prior to the chiiftian 
revelation. They could therefore luve 
no knowledge ot its peculiar doctrines; 
their view ot TRUE WISDOM was but 
an imperfeft glimpfe; but they wer? 
filled with the i'pirit of devotion, and 
had they lived in " this our day," they 
would have been among the fir ft to 
have liftcned to the leffons of the SA-

HISTORICAL TRUTH. But if)'OU

not had theie iuivuniigi-!, if you are 
obliged to take yoi.r rt!i»ion upon 
truii, as many vtry gdod and pious 
perl'/ns have done, and us you may ve 
ry faftly do, produce to him thcfe au 
thorities which I luve enumerated, 
arid a(k him to prove to you that thofe 
IMUORTAL MEN were alH'ools and 
ea.thuiialts. If he Cannot di> lira, n;id 
yitiu^nuy be affured tha; Jie cannot, 
ihen rercrt upon him the clmgc of 
weuknefsand folly, pjint om to him 
the chapter wherein are dcfcrined in 
ii.blirne language, the different fairs 
of the religious and irreligious man.   
" Tiicn Ih II the righteous man Hand 
in great boldnefs before- the /ace of 
filth as have i-.tlli^od him, and made 
no account of his labors. When they 
ft? it they fliall be troubled with terri 
ble fear, and ftiall be ,;ma7ed at the 
ftrangrnefs of his falvation, fa far be 
yond all ch.it they l^okej tor And 
they repenting and groaning for an- 
guiiliof (pirir, (hall lay v.itliin them- 
ftlves. This was he wl'.c.m we hid 
fomeiimes in derifion, .ir-.d a proverb cf 
reproach; WE FOCLS, (inaik :lni) WE 
FCOLS accounted his life nudnefs .<nd 
his end to be without honour; HJW is 
he numbcrrd among the chi'.dieu of 
Gou and his lot it among tlu* Saints." 

Wifdom of Solmn. t hap. 5. 
A LAYMAN.

Frtm til WajlAxgtsn FediraliJ!. 
The le;ter of Doctor Baker, hat at. 

tradled much publick attention. Ma 
ny ul'cful r»flfftions may be diawn 
from it. ft is our fincereand firm be-_ 
lief tl-.at thr prisiciples ot the federalifts 
are the befl culcuiated for the profperi- 
ly and happinef; of the United States. 
And though fubjedt to human frailties, 
they may hsve comrrtiited many er 
rors, yet their intentions were pure, 
their means honourable, and their con 
duct whillt in olike, increafed the 
wealth, the llrength and the refpefta- 
bility of their country among foreign 

rapidity hitherto un

to his a"inbiii:>h was General 
Walhicgton. Hence aruf; -thai oppo- 
fmon to ill* meafurcs of that greit and 
good man, and to this may we irace 
tnc rancorous hatred and pi-rfctption, 
which have purfued his tiirmis from 
the commencement of the J«ff-rfanian 
reign. Js it not then prnkible that 
JfttVrfon was at Icilt the irlt 
P^incN letier to General W.ifl: 
livfiii-whsh Secretary ot St.-te, under 
W^lhing'on, he gave Freneau a fslary < 
ot 5 or 600 dollars a *ear to defam« 
the character, and to undermine tha 
admini(*ration of his frivnd and pa- 
no i. Diunc had betn in this coun 
try a very lliort time before he pub- 
liflied a letter to Washington' under 
th: lignatuicof J.ifper Dvrijht, couch 
ed in ilie iru.lt indecent and abuiive 
language. Duine Irom that time, has1 
been warmly patronifed by JtfFerfon, 
received a yearly allowance, and is now 
under his Piefi'Jency accumulating a 
rapid fortune J.rom government. No 
four.cr if.\4 C.illnuler arturk the fauna 
gre*t cliaiiiiler, than JcfiV-rfon indu» 
Itrioutly f<Might him through the 
flrecu of P,uludelj)hi.i, tendered him 
his patronage and fupport fupplied 
him with money, and increased hit re 
wards, as CjilenJcr inert-tied in tha 
bitterncf-, o( his laiig'.ugc ajji'u.ft Ge- 
iicral Walhingion. Meed the warm 
invitation to Paint tu come to thia 
country if hit reception on Ms arrival 
b« now metitionrd t His letters writ* 
ten under the very eye of the Prefident 
and publillm! by his official printer, 
breathe the fime fpirit of infidelity and 
haired to Wafhington, as his former 
writings. This inftead of forfeiting 
the fitcrin of our worthy Prcfvient, haa 
drawn Aill clofer the ties of affettion. 

When a native American alarmed 
for the peace of his country add the 
morals of his children, attempted to 
convey his difapprob»tion ot the writ 
ings of Painr, through the fame medi 
um bj which thefe writings were gi 
ven to the publick, the impartial Edi 
tor of the National Intelligencer refuf-nations with a

TIOUK, to have imbibed his doctrines, paralled. But fuppofe the mtafures cd its infcrtion. Was he fearful of 
and to have-laid their illullrious ta- they purfued were wrong, notwith- ot difplesfiug the Prefident, or of 

offering, at the ftanding the peace, happinefs and fe- checking the progrefs of infidelity ?  
curity which they procured to their That paper g»vc free circulation t« tha 
fellow citizens ; do their errors jufti- "'   '--- -- : - A **- «-  --- ---- 

fy thole ot the prefent adminiurati 
on ? It the fcdtralifts were hypocri ^ 
as T»as been allcilged, doss it jufti 
tVieir fucc»Hbr» in incouraging infide 
lity ? If the fedtrnlifls wifiicd to in. 
troduce Monarchy, does that juftify

lents, a voluntary 
foot of the crofs.

But it is greatly to be lamented that 
though chriftiinity dtfcendrd from 
Heaven arrayed in ccleftial purity, yet 
much has (he been adulterated by an 
admixture cf human folly. It is dif< 
ficult to determine whether flic has 
fuffered moft from atowed enemies, or

calumnies a^iinft Mr. Rut\ege, and 
the numerous falfehoods whiclv)jver« 
invented to cover the difgrace of Mr. 
Ellery. Yet when Mr. Simmes, an 
honeft and worthy citizen, whole re 
putation and induftry were' his only 
fupport, endeuvoured through th« 
fame medium to clear himfelf from the 
imputation of perjury, which General

injudicious friends. It the unbeliever tht prefcnl rulers l« breaking the jjreat
takei his idea of her, from the frantic bulwarks of the conftitution, to admit
exceffes of wild ehthufiafts, or the un- an overwhelming flood of anarchy and Sraimton had bsfcly charged agauilt

sjny leave ottlie public. If I Kara been bridled extravagance of abfurd zealots, ccmfufion, leading to civil.war, and ul- him, his defence was refufed adiriflion.
toatlad in any degree to txtcutt my ht will do great injuftic* to her, auU iimai9ly to dcfpoufna f if tht fcdt- It U hoped alur ihii wt liull kcar Ui>

L .

. ** . 1 ' r"
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.?JrVhe iihpartl&iitt -of*, that . 
v/hat mutt we think of a man and 
V-« parry, who p.ftfr having fet the de- 
h>ocrali' k prcfics in motion to propa- 
g:iis the charge of coiruption agaiwft

. 'tie laii admiuiftration becaufe the 
r.itn of too dollars h id been commit 
ted t ••> the care of M\r. Rofs to be rlaid 
cat fot the fervice of government 
without f; eeirying on the books the 
J>recifi: f?rvice, caa now- (but up the
*!.-»f»rs of Concrete for two days tog.c- 
iher, vote ii» L-cret/u'o milUsfis of .-ntnty 
to be put thro thfi hands of thi Prrfi- 
dcr.t :o bs hid ?ut as he p!e.ifes un 
der colour cf defraying " ext-raoc Ji- 
ruiy expenses which m*y be inr.urred 
iu the intercouri'e between the United 
S:atei and foreign natio*s,"--obli3'vng 
him only to account for the money as 
Toon at rtnj be. Now I remcmner it 
Uftd to Lc a f lying among children,
   mey hi never cemf«."

If. T. Evening Pajt.

faEW-YORK, June 27. 
E.vtrafl pf a If tar, dated the 1 e-ih April, 

from Cepenbagen, to a gentleman in 
Norfolk,

church.es, orte college, snd twenty-Pe< 
ven houfes on fire; the jail burnt to 
the grounds-Kind 1 believe, had it not 
been for the plentiful lupply which   
the Montreal works producer!, the 
greater part of the r'uy would have 
l^ten laid iu afhcs. Vv*e are now mak 
ing a collection for the relief of the 
diltrefled. The truftees of the lemi- 
nary aie now engaged in providing a 
fuitable houfe for the purpofe of con 
tinuing the fchool.*'

ExtraS "bfk Utter from Ptttr&urg, Vir 
ginia, dated J*ne 24.

We have received the mo(t lamenta 
ble accounts from moft of the coun 
ties we'l of this town of the firuation 
of the prefcnt crop of wheat. All a- 
gree, that from the late uufeafoiiable 
weatheri at kaft half the crop will be 
loft,. '  

July 7 . t
From our Philadelphia Corrcfpcnd- 

enr, we hit evening received the fol 
lowing Communicniions relative to 
New Oi leans.

From Ne<w Or leant.
By the brig Faun.*, capuin Grain(bu-

AT notification has arrived* ry, we have accounts, from New Or«
h;re thre.- days fince from the French 
government, fUling that the ft: ft con. 
ful will allow no neutral power, but 
that they muft either declare far or 
mgainjf the French republic. It has 
ciufid confiderable conftenution here 
und the rel'ult is not at prcferu kijpwu."

L1TERARV FA!t.
On Fri' 1 «.y lilt, the members of tl-- 

Literary Fair, celebrated thc.ir origin 
sit .Nrw York  The parry amounting 
to npv.'arV'S of forty, fjt do-.vh (<  an 
elega-it dinner at three o'clock. T'te 
ijnv.oir. h -.rraony, good humour and hi 
larity prevailed. We have been a'»ie 
to ribrnin but part of the toifh drank 
op this occaiion, of Which the follow 
ing is a copy ;
. The Prcls....M*> thcfeawho prcvert 
it to ds(tru;lion of morals, rc.ip a plea- 
tifiil harvest of llunvj and d if trace.

The American Youth.,...May th;y 
prefer the lading pleaftire or refined 
literature tn the evan'.f.ent enjoyments 

  til (alhiomsblcd illipition.
The American $jir..,.May an ho- 

n?lr heart, and a cultivative minsl, be 
ever the beft introduction to their fa- 
vonr and affeftion. 

. The city of New York ...May its 
protection of Literature, ksep peace 
with its commercial advancement- 

Tilt Bookfellers ot the U. States...* 
M-iy they never fuff.j r the American 
literati to frrl the chilling influence of 
parfimcny or illibrralily. 

. The American Literary Fair....May 
it brcome as ufcful us the Literary Fair 
cf Germany.

" cJbe Ple.faret of Memory" and 
" The Kijt to Paradije" to ihc fair and 

lie bookf.-l).cr>:T?th,e. •"•fuintof 
and  ' Tilt Scourge cf Confci- 

cW to the unfair and dilhonnrabie. 
Peace to the world....The belt friend 

to ihc literature ot the world.
The Third Mond iy of J une, 1 9"4 ...

leans, to the clofe i f May. The ftfeil 
of the rcftoraiiou of the deprfir h.;d 
rirtt been fr> favorable to the bufn^fs as 
was expected.' C'onfiderabl; )a:>gor 
jj.availed. The Marquis d"e CfTiC.il- 
vo was there, waiting the aniyal of 
C ;;ii.j:n G'-ner:il Victor aiuHiis trooj .;, 
to whom he w is to d.-iiver the i/roviij^e 
in form. Our corn Ipoin'cni Ly* 
" that it is' wj-ll iMiderituocl th.u i..e 
two Floridai as well a^-a Itiiy of lai d <,n 
live KafJern bjiik"f t|,f Milfiilii/i-.i, tx-
ter.d'.'il.rrorn tlv: river Ibtrvile to tlis 
Ameiic.m limits, i.'.cl.nJing Bato:i 
Rouge, rcrr.aiji unicr tnr doiuiniyn of 
S,'ai;i" fiom tl'.is it will be very ea- 
fy for every indmJiul f oafceit.:in the 
riounddrk1 .. added to the U.iited S::-.;tS 
by France, if intieed any .ccdion has 
been m irte.

Hy the F;:.T» \ve have received a file 
of (tie " Idotiteur dt la Laufij/i.t,"    
printed at Nc-.v ,Oric;i!;s, in m ivi\ah 
we iuve tcanflitcd a lew articles f>r 
llti^ day's Gi7.ottc. We h:>ve L!IO re- 
C'-'ived a tid'.iiliitd copy of the royal 
or.ier tor the delivery of ihe colony the 
French which we Iniijnr:. . (

TKANSLAi'iGN.
His Exc:llency Don Pedio G^vallos, 

under yciU'iday's date, iniunn* me 
wnat follows.

BiirceUna, |6.'£ Ottoter l8oa. 
Me// excellent Sir,

The FraitM government having re- 
quelt-d th.'.t in Delivering to it tht Co 
lony of L:>uilHna, it be (>ut in pcll-f- 
fion or the artillery, arms, ammuniti 
on, Itorcs, hofpitais, fca craft and other 
etfo^ts belonging 10 tliwK.:i'Ui .l»Jtn:.ay 
be found in the coLny, uiid that :lie 
Royal. order to be expedited to t'.e 
C.ptain Genera] of faid 1'ioviiice fur 
ti?c delivery of the Colony, be for- 
w .rded hy an exprefs to Paris, that 
the captain General Vii-lor, whog;)<;s 
cur on that commifTiot!, may cany it 
with him ; H'.s Mjjcfly, defirons of

govfc>n»rt, as if it betonged frlj»t« «W» 74*$, »n<i a nuabef of 
to her without #ny exreption. I order yateers, taking in provisions* 
that as foon as the faid troops of the ~ 
French Republic have t*ken poifelTion 
of the faitt colony, you withdraw there 
from all the cfftcets, foldiers, and per- 
fons in my fervice, and fend them to 
Spain, or any pom rjf my pofl'etiions 
in America, eXiej;ting thofs who pre 
fer remaining in the French fervice to 
whom, you will make no objection.

I moreover rrder, that after ;he e- 
vacuarion of faid Pi-ft and Town of 
New Orleans, you colled all the pa 
pers and documents relating to Re 
venue and adminifiratib i of the Colo 
ny of Louiliana-, in order to bring 
them to fettle the acmunts, rleliveJ-ing 
neverfheld's to the F'Cnch Governor 
or Officer charged with taking pcff, ffi- 
on, all that; may relate to the limits 
and demarcation of faid Territory, as 
likewise thofe refpeiHnj the Indijins 
atid other polt, taking neccflary receipts 
for all for, your diicharge } and that 
you £ >'<-  to .ths f.iid governor-, a'1 rhe 
inforuiaiinn that may b^ wanting t\ r 
him to gjvcrrn fad colony to the fatis- 
faction of ih-1 R-:pu(>li:. And in or 
der that the fiid celfiOii b- sffeiled to
the fatisfac.uon of both Powers, you
will form an inventory, figned by you
and the refpective Comu:illioners of
the Republic, of all the arrilleiy, arms
ammuniiion, effects, ftores, holpitalv,
fe4 ctalt, &c. ihat iniiy belot g to me
in fud colony, an-1 you will proceed
jointly with fid c<. rniiiiH-jry to m :ke
11. exait cltima:;on of all the trfedls
b^Iongini; to muin thj different parts
oi r!ie Coiony, that their value be
reimbuilcd me by faid rq.u'olic agree 
ably to their valuiiion.

V/o hope at tlie iaaie tirnr, for tlie
intcreft and tranquiliiy or tr,e inhabi 
tants of the Colony, and we promile
our'.elvfs from tht fincere frienciihip
and dole a Jiance which unites us to
the government cf the Republic, Ihat
it will give orders to ii* governor anil
oih<;r i.llkers crnj>loyed in its fervice
in laid Colony and city of New Orleans
tii.'it the Clergy and Religious Houfes
that iervc thi.fe may continue thtir 
functions, and enjoy the privileges, 
piciogatives and exemptions which 
have oeen grunU-d to them by the 
tiili-s of their cfUblifl»men'. Tliat t!»e 
rrdinfiry Judges, as likewife the cfl.i- 
blillied tribunals continue to admini 
fier j.iuice according to the received 
and c/nnrnon laws. That the inhabi- 
tints be maintained in q.iiet poflcilion 
ot their properly.   That all the giants 
of what nature foever ilTued by my 
Governors, although not confitnu-d 
by mr, be ioii firmed to them   And 
ho. iny moreover, that the Govern* 
liient of the Republic will Ihow to her 
ne.v fubjcds ih^ Came prbufs of pro- 
tt ftun .ml triendfliip which they have 
tx,'crienced under my dominion. 
G.'iun at Barcelona, life l$fib O&titr

iv the pl«alure$ and advantages, we |.le.ifing without delay the faid go
    . _ _- .i.... .:.nu K. _...,.........> I... .!-.--__ ._ ..1 ... _.. _T:.aivtcipate in meeting at that time be 

fully realized.
VOLUNTEERS.

By Mr. Rclt, ot Philadelphia, attend- 
Ing by invr.4tion....Thc bookfellers aiul 
I'linters of tlie United St ite»....M iy 
truir faces, tho title pugtt of their 
hearts never be nac&led by the ty nip sin 
«t difliTi'»!,itim.

By Mr. Webiter, of Albany....The 
memory of honefl pitriots.

By Mr. Samuel.F.'Bradford, of Phi 
ladelphia. ..An union of- all honelt 
inen for the promotion of found li 
terature, and the fuppritfibn of party 
fpirit. .. '(three cheers.)

By Mr. Andrews, of JJollon....Our 
filent moniior [^3* pointing todltrik- 
ing Lk^nefs oi General Wathingion, 
ivhitii wns hanging iu the prcfence of 
tlie company.]

By Mr. j. Conrad, of Philadelphia
 " The Toung l&iifs btft Can f onion"
•—and ny exchange.

June »8.
2$ »fa letter from a. gemleman, nt 

Montreal, te a merchant in tbit cityi 
dated loth injt, 
" .On the 7th, at noon, we were i>

has determined to cx,.cuiic 
Ihiough the office of fl.uc under my 
charge, the Royal Difpatch, a copjr 
of whuh I enclofe herewith, adding 
moreover, that il i« his majelty's wili, 
that confyrmibly thereto, you jjive the 
netclfary oi\lcrs for the formation of 
a rated inventory of all the exigencies 
relative to your department, oblei ving 
to make a Is pa rat ion of the papers to 
to be delivered to the French, in con- 
fequence of the celfion, and of thofe 
not relative to faid affair, which arc to 
be tranfpened to tlie dominions of his 
M-'Jeily. 1 arquaint jou of this by 
Rojal Order for your information and 
government in fthat ref;>ec>» you. 

ROYAL DISPATCH.

I THE KING. 
Don Peoro C-.vailog.

I tranfmit it to you by order of hil 
M^jclrv, for your information, and tor 
the fulfilment of the part that relates 
to yon.

God j.-referve you many yean.
SQLER. 

To the Intendant of Louifuna.
Juiy 15-

rftOM CAPE FIAKCOIJ. 
( apt-din Frederick King, who arriV- 

cd here yellerday in a re narkable lliort 
paffjge of eight days from Cape Fran 
cois:, informs the editors of this Gazette 
that juft before fie Liled letters weie 
received at that place from Cape Ni- 
chola-Mole Itating that a French tri- 
gate of 4.4 twenty four pounders, 
bound from Aux Cayes to r*apc Fran

From the fame fource we furfhe? 
learn, that Martinique was clcftly^ 
blockaded'by an Englifh fquadron.

The r.-cwi of war at th« Caj e, caufi 
ed the greateft conflernation among'it | 
the white inhabitants. The black*1 
continued to be very troublcforne, were 
daily making encroachmeni j, getting 
nearer to the lown and burning and 
dcliroying all before them.

PHItADELFfflA»Jirty-|g. «-
fcxlrati of a letter from Cape Francolti 

to a gentlonan in tbit tity, dattti 'July j. 
On the firlt iultanr a bruiii took 

place between an Englilh 74 and a 
French frigate, between the IVjuleand 
Gonaives. The 74 fhewcd her colors 
and fired a cannon at the frigate, not- 
wiiiiftancing which, the fri^aie conti 
nued her route. The 74 fired a fecon4 - 
(hot, the fiigjfethen l^ofej up towards 
the- 74, who fired a brtv.dfide, which^ 
fortunately for the trigut*, went over 
her. Arrer which tht frigate by a fiill- 
ful rrinncuiivre get undc-r the 74*5 Item, 
pou.'ed a broadlicle into her, t.am^ged 
her poop ccv.fiderably, curiied away 
her mt7.cn maft and kiil.-d sc number 
of peo, le. The 74 icAd firing, aiid 
the fiig.ire made iier efciape into the 
Mole. This is all we know of war, 
having Ten no manifelfo from either 
pirty. I: has always been cuftomary 
for Et'glill) loyalty to comtttit hoftili- 
lies and make captures of FiCfich vefi 
fels at leafi two montlu htloie ii«clar- 
ing war. Hence there mult be war.

July 19. 
Cowardly aft a fit upon tbt mcmerj y

WafbingioH,
Though Mr. jiffdIon's edi;ors oc« 

eafionally bellow an infulting cotriplU 
nu'itt upon the i ame of Wellington, 

-they omit no opportunity of flander- 
ii.g the conduct which forms the baQ0 
ot his fame. There is fcarccly a prp. 
niincnt meafure of his adrriiniftratioa''"' 
which has not been made the fubjecY 
of grofs abufe. The following malig* 
nant paragraph appeared ih the N*»' 
tlonal Intfiligenccr.

" Since ihe era of independence*' 
heretical deilrines have fprung up, and 
attempts have been ulade by an inlidi* 
ous imitator of the rne<ifures of other 
cound ies gradually to undermine our 
1 be.t es; attempts t!<e more danger*; 
cus in m cniai:ating from fome of 
thofe who joined our councils and- 
foughr our battles during the revolu 
tion. Thefc mcafurei principally were 
the eftablifhmtnt and perpetuity of a 
great national debt, imracnfc (landing.' 
armies^ extenlive luvus, dangeroui 
powers in veil ed in the executive, and 
a Aill more dangerous invafion of th4 
liberty ot the p:el»."

Having thus characterized the ad* 
miniftr;:tions of W.Jhi^ gron and A. 
dams, this candid, unoffending ulitor^ 
with perfect confutenc), j roceetls to 
the following euloginn upon our pr«« 
fe.it chief magiltf/.tc. -

" We know there are thcfs among 
us who would be tyrants if they could* 
It is their? unce..u.igly to traduce a 
•virtuous admixiftratiin, and as imceaf-- 
in^ly to oppole all its ireant. In the 
name or liberty, we thank them for 
(heir imprudent violence; while their 
attacks are open flic has nothing to   
fear,"

We had hoped that the name off/r-   
tue would r.ot ay.-'in be proftuuted hy 
being applied to the prcfent admim- ,  
Hra(ion, until fomc rational explana- ' 
tion could be given of the conduct of ' 
Nlr. JcfTerfon to the wile of a man 
who had repofed confidence iu him, 
and to a friend who had fupplicd him   
with money in a time of need. Even 
the editor of the Intelligencer would
t_ -_.ll. L - - . I - "'   -

iarmed by fire in the St. Laurence fu- with the fame extent that it now has,
butks, when I went, and was forry to that it had wl.en poltefled by the
fee many inhabitants in diftrefs. The French when ceded to my royal crown,
ftlar'm was again rung for afire in the and as it o.ughf to be after the various

ii; 'I returned to the city and found treaties between my ftate and thofe of

cois, with a number of refpcctable per- .......... .._._ ..
|ons as paflfengers, fell in with an En- hardly have ihe effrontery to talk of  
^lifh 74 gun fhip, ofT the Mole, and our prtfent virtuous adminijlratitttt had

DON CAR LOS, iy the grace of God^t. poured two broad fides into her before he not artfully withheld from his read- 
Having thought i; ! expedient to re- the Englilh had time to open their ers ali information upon thefc two 

trocede to the French Republic the ports after which, the 74 having fubjccts. Tnu intelligencer, like the 
Coiony and Province of Louiliana, I prepared for action returned a broad Aurora, has obferved a profound fi- ' 
order/that when this is preftnted to fide, which killed feventcen men and lence upon the fubject of Mr. Jones'0 
you by General Victor or any other Of- wounded twenty-two. The French letter. Every body knows that they . 
ficer duly authorifed by fa.id, Repjib;ic fri^ute then bore aWay, and failing fa- a"*rt not publim it. 
to tak6 charge of faid delivery, yqu put (Ur than the 741 got fafe into Cape-  . 
him in poilefltoii of the Colony of -iNichola Mole, from which .place this On Tuefday the i»th inft. a pub* 
Louifiana and its dependencies, as like- , account was received. lie dinner was given in New York fa

W,e'are further informed by captain Mr. Kiwo. Two hundred of th,e moft i
King, that there had been a general refpectahle merchants and public cha»
embargo at the Capr, which however rackets of the tity were prcfent.
had been taken oft American velfclc |  
and it was hourly expected that the July 20.
Brittfh would blockade that port. A gentleman of the /acuity, adfifej

wife the city and iflinc1 of New Orjeans,

the Jefuits and Proteftant churches on other powers : in order that in future A French frigte failed from the Cap* the ulc of flannel irtxt the (kin, at the
fire, an4 in the courfe of the trening

wUnefl t« a
urfe of the evening it may belong to faid republic, who is in very great halte on the ad of July, m 
terrible fccnc  two to adrainifter and jorcrn it with its of- There wa» ftUl*Ub« cape three FrcjjcJj. pl

mod certain precaution againft '
aiuti in th«

-sm.: v - '«•'"•' '   '^  v:.-«;' ! . ?.:'-.
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. ' '« \Vc» ha.ve lately been- In great eon- 
flerriarion here oa account of the ne 
groes} however; rtot hiding feen any 
of th«m about the city for Tome days 
p«ft, k is ejfcpefted they are gone to 
the northern or wett'ern departments : 
W- are, therefore, in hopes of enjoy 
ing a litrle rep;)fe In future;as we were 
obligrd to mount innrd nrght and day.

" There is little bulintfs doing h?r« 
 k prefenr; and the price of provifioir* 
has confiderably rifen, particularly 
flour which is novV at id dollars par 
barrel.

" Minv of the inhabitants of this 
place with to L.t ve the country, but 
none can obtain paff,iorrsj »*cept Wo 
men and childre i; and there are not 
veifels e »ong> in the harbor to carry 
oft' all thofe who wifh to depart.

" There art now lying in the road 
a trigite of 50 guns and 3 brigs, which 
cruize between ihil phcc and Jtcque- 
tncl, i'i ordsr to pi event the barges be 
longing tc the brivjinHs from molell- 
ing vcllV's trading to our ports.

 " Rochambe-au has chinked his head 
quarters-to the Cipe: he is a in in of 
»ery violent difj>oliiort. AH thu offi 
cers, both civil and military, are jealous 
of each oth:r, bat the/ arr no; adu- 
»ted by a delire to fee who (lull do 
molt good, but on the contrary they 
are ambitious to excel each other in 
wickedncfs money appears to bs their 
Otilj objiiit. Bonaparte is not latijfied 
with tncir co idii,.'!. Bumrt, who pro- 
fides here, feems for the orient to pof- 
fefs better principles. Ad^eu."

The prefidentof the U-iited State* 
kva-s illued his exequator, recognizing 
<»-orgs Himm^k-:n, Elq. as hu Oi- 
nilh m.yelty's vice co iful for th< it ue 
ct New York.   »

  . PETRRSBUKG, J»nc8."* 
.A tew days a^o weie bioug-it to fh; 

town of Peterfburg, liy wator, frnn 
tHetEaftern lh>re of Maryland, in a 
V«0dl nimed the jnfm, comin.in(,led 
fcy one Marihall, a ni»m!ier-ot negro.s. 
claimed bj a Wn.um M\t>, l^ee, w!u 
fkid he purch.ifcd them as (lives, with 
the intent of carrying th- n ro tiis l^ ite 
Of Nar h Caroiiu. vV \ih tf.d no- 
gfoes wore here a ne^'' 1 w imn by 
i lie ns-Tie of Ru'h, .nd hrr two crul- 
dref» £!uriot ami I\1 11.1, c;.iint;\1 i'rir 
freedom, alle<fgi'ig hit ibvy wertr far 
mcriy the progeny of Jnn-js Rul^r- 
w.iv, living n Bomni's P.i.nt, on the 
Eflfhrn fhTC oi M«ryl nJ, wha had 
emancipated them -t>r a ceitain pe 
riod of years, anon ri^ of whuii, as 
it ref./ccied the kvoiv«*.i Run, reiii'in-
 d u<iex|>ired, and in fujj,;on ol her 
inform ition Hi? pr>> laced a ccr ifi.-d 
Copy of the deed ot emancipation frjin 
the cK-rh of ;he court ot T.il'>ot coiin- 
ty; Ihe a'l'.» fiv;, thnt Willum W?ih, 
of. T4lb >r County and Canter Hickl 
of Dorchclter county, ai leJ and iifiit-
 d in conveying tlicm away* -»ln 
confequence <»f w••ii-:\\ k^ul (ieps were 
taken to relene the w.nmn and r.hil- 
dren from their nnpt-ndi'ig taic. Mug- 
hce aliening that Tis bought them as 
ftjves, and neld, thorn as uirh dnr> in 
Aippnrt of hU claim produced a receipt 
for 350 dollars givrn b/ Sam. White of 
Dorchefter couiity, as tl»   eonliJeration 
for thtm. An apjilica ion h >ving bien 
made to the ju.ljr of the high court of 
chancery to/ the diftr.it of Richmond 
in behalf ofRnthund herein oren.the 
Judge directed thu A wni of ne irse^t 
jhould iffue, authotifiig rue fcrgant 
of'the town of Pervrlbiig, among, o- 
ther things, to t*ke the Uid wo.nan- 
Ruth and her children into hit cuitody
 nd care, untill the matter fh'xiid be 
frgolarly heard before faid couri.     
Th«J-negroes were accordingly taken 
by the fergeant, and arc now in his 
poflelfion.

If the claim of (hit woman and her 
chHdrrn to freedom be juft, hummity 
afrd every principle of phif4'nthToptiy 

' call aloud for the interference of ihofe 
who may be enabled to eltablifh their 
right thereto and as James Ri'lgeway 
appears, from the deed ot emancipati. 
on, to have been actuated by motives 
of benevolence, there can DC little doubt 
but that he, as well as all others who 
hate any knowledge of thcfe negroes, 
and who have not been inflrumental 
in conveying them away, will be active 
ia affording the necelfary information

So extricate Ruth and her children 
rom-their perilous fttuation.

t>The printers in Maryland are 
particulary requcfted to give 

in their paptri.  

r HE HERALD.

E A S T O N, 
TU£SDAr MORNING, Jnlj *5,

' Norftlk. July l6. 
TOtACO.

By three French gentlemen nrho ar 
rived in town from Martinique, ar>d 
who have brought difpatches for M. 
Pichon, th» French minifter, we are 
favored with the following particu 
lars :

That a fhort time previous to their 
failing from Martinique (which was on 
the 4th inftam) a French tranfport fllip 
of 14 gun-, arrivtd there after a very 
fhort pallage, and brought accounts 
that the French troops in Holland, un 
der the command of geneial MVifcna* 
had been ordered by the French go 
vernment to take pofi'diiin of tht city 
of H mburg, which WHS effected, the 
(hipping and other Britifh property 
was feizul and confiscated. It was al 
fo underltood that an army had been 
ordered to march info Portugal.

Tiiere has been fevi.-r.il cinhires of 
Engnfti vcfTels rmde by the French, 
which hive been font into Martinique 
and GuaJ iloupe, particularly a go 
vernment fchooner of 16 puns, ca;it.ir- 
ed off M irfiniquc by the Cnrieux cor 
vette, of 18 guns, and lent i Uo St. 
Picrre's  Martinique tc blockaded by 
two Ihios 01 the line, two fr £.%tcs and .1 
flo ,(, of w.tr. Admiral Joyeuf?, go 
vernor of M irtinique, ha; iliiifd it. 
Icttcre of mau]M; previous Jo tiu-ir 
leaving th-; Jili ,d. They mention the 
capture of M. Liic'ut and Hate thit the 
E'lglilh hit 153 killed md woundrd, 
anil rlii Frttn.'M 125 th» garriion of 
S , Loci* co'ilifc.-"'.! 01 400, a ni the En- 
ginh roices (m.'loy-.'d of 4000 mtn   
nn<ne'iiatfly jrter tlir captuic, tlie iqua. 

 iivided into feparate UJVifu.is, 
li-if the iflandf

the fctne ro«»tb» a French Coop
with codTee in bulk, and bound fora
port in the United State?, was captur.
ed by the fame brig,.and carried into
Amigua. On the z8th th«ciptain of
the Bufy Tent hi; boat, well manned,
Into ST. Pierr's (Martinique) and cut
out a large French merchant Ihip, cop*
pered to the bends, and carried herfaf«
into Antigua On the 19 h, five fail
of tha line, 2 frtgafes, I (loops of war,
3 tranfports, with 7000 iroopt on board
proceeded from Anfigua on an cxpedi. ,   .....,.., ^,,.i,,,u,,, -MV4
licyi again ft .Martinique, with the in. large pieces cf So snd ibo ponndt 
tension p,f reducing that Ifland, When weight wero thrown to. ihedifb.nce of 
Ihe jnfelligence ot war reached Anli- .-»«' «--'- «« ....... .- --
gua three or four French vtficU wcro 
lying there, put to fra on the following 
night, having confiderablc property on

<Htc. Thlt nrcttrhftrthci will 
thff convening of congrtfi a little ear. 
Her than the ftrft Monday of NoveiT!- 
bcr. Jr is underfto-'d that the raMfi- 
(tation of tltc firli conful is on its way 
to the United S'atr*. ImmJdl ttt- ]f 
after the ratifica'iont of thk tr^ty, yof» 
r«ffion U to b,- delivered.

MltAMCHbtV ACCIBIrtT. 
While celebrating the 4th o.' July it 

Rufland (Ver.) one of the canhoii. 
burft with a violent explofton, 
targe pieces of 83 snd 160 
weight wero thrown to. thedit 
40 or 50 roj*. Mr. William -. 
a yctMjj merchant of that '"(own, wa| '

dr

A leiitr rcctivt* at Ptck'i cc-jj'tt iou/t, 
datr.J Capt Francon, July l/f, 1803, 
Juts, " K<utry il'-iitg rtnituns trunqu'.l i.'ei't. 
Ao itifearancti if ht/!iiitits (onnnftictnf 
on t',ts quarter »f iht ijLtnJ. G.niral 
R»tb*m!>eau has returned to this f>w)-\ and 
wakti <t thtftat of gt-vtrt,mt>it. Svirj 
tf.'in; ivtarj a mtrf (avomhle appenra'ttt, 
and tr*dg re-ttivei. Toe <Amtruan trig 
Sscerfs, c.tpt. Navaf, arrived hirtin tbt 
2&ib Junefrfn (be ilavan.-tJi, with 340 
J>Jo9i b'juxiti, tind tbt brigtndi tuba huvt 
l>ttn tatf* haws btt* givtn tt them, *< hen 
tbty in,i it'iyde-vourtJ. Trwpt daily ar 
rive, but ibtfrvir euli thtm tjf' btytnd all 
Jt/'criptittt. Thtrt art at prtjent 4 74 '/, 
I 641 and 4 Jrigatet btrt, which art 
making prtfaratiom to dtfw-t fur Franci, 
having rtctimid crJtrs ;o depui tfar thtrt 
without dtlaj. A numbir tf brigand 
bargit art cruifing in and tbaut tbi dijjtr- 
int parti of tin iijland. Jt> trait has hem 
tlojely btfitgtd. t'eur Frt»(t> JebooKiri 
mrrivtJ htrtfrom Ibtnce f*il of inhuli 
taut i (-.vomen »nd cbiidrtn) but an arri 
val lujl ni^bt bringi tbt i<tttlligtntt tb»t 
tbi lirigandt wtndtfiattd iuitb Itfi"

CONNECTICUT.
Kkw HAVEN, July ia. 

[OVi the following we ofT.-r no coai- 
irrt'it ; the reader is le/c to nuke his 
own.]

COMUUNICAT.OK. 
" Hi fiat bath tars it hear, /el kirn btkr f" 

Myjlrrious an tbt 'tuayi ofPrtvidtnct {
*«d it btho'veih nit OIMM to ga'.ujuy —

I mm ntitbtr Alpha »r Owtgm ; but tbt 
tiUfher of tbingt tt cemt.

Thrtt tbingi it is my froviact It ay- 
uodnct   lit that hatb tars ti hear fee him 
btar   They art thtft : Wttkin the term of 
three y tars, from tbt Jicond week af tbt 
tbtrd mtntb, tbt United States cf Amiri- 
ca 'will <wege <war againjt t-wo European 
panuen t T6e bouft tf tiourhon ••will bt 
rtftgred tt tht t/>rtae of France: Mr. 
Jejftrjan <wt II return tt private lift.

Laugh not, tllou injidel I Jhe/t tvnti 
tbt fawtr tf man cannot coatrtl, 3 bey 
art dttrttd—Tht) art immutable !

LOGOS.
id tKitk of ike 7/A mtntb. .

NeiuTtrk, July i*., . 
Captain Irwin, of* the Hoop Sally, . 

in l6days from Antigua, has furnilh-   
ed us with the following information
  On the aoth Juoe, the Brifilh brig 
Buly, mounting 16 guns, captured a 
French (hip from the coaft of Guinea, 
with 33*7 flaves, 120 boxes of gold 
duft, and. 460 elephant! teeth, and car- 
licd hir iia» 4ni igu».

tftbt capturttfftl&gi 
let* rtitived at Antigua

djlett tfj fail tf tbt Hut e*d 4 iranf 
ftrts bat a. rriitid at Jtarladsej, utiu had 
tafmrtil 10 Frtntb tranjftm in ttxir 
p*b*6*

Tbt EmtraU, Centaur, and Bhnbtim, 
'J 74 gu"* taib, <tnti tke fs<tur f»oae> 
bad cut out tf St. Pitnv'j and Part Hoy. 
al ^ja'lof.' nncb merchant vejcis.

American four at Antigua, lo delit. 
ftr. barrel, pork 16, buf 13, lumber 55 
dtllartfur tbaujaud,

Mj tbt frt/tJent tftt-e U*!t:d States of 
/irr.erica

A PROCLAMATION.

Wliereai great and Weighty matferi 
claiming ihe co'ifnieiation of the con. 
g't.-fboi ih* Uniteil SfJtes, form an ex- 
tr.iordi >ary occafioa for convening 
ihcrn ; I do by thefe prefrnrg appoint 
Mo-ioay, '.he 17 h day of O:h»ber uc-xt 
for thtir meeting at the ciiy of Walh- 
ittji: !-., hereby reqnicing their rel'.'tv- 
ti^c- fijiiators and re;)rclehtative5, then 
and there to aflemhkin congrtf<, in 
cnler to receive fuch communicutions 
as nray ihon be niidc to them, and to 

. confult and dettTinine on fich niea- 
fures, -as in iheir wifdo.m m.iy bed em- 
ed iiitct tor the welfare ot the United 
S;atfi.

Jn tc-flimnny whrrrof,^ li.ive caufcd 
Hie fcil ot thy Uiii-cd Stites to h« 
here.into stffi;:eJ, and ii^ncd tl.e 
f»afe with my hind. 
Done at th? city ot Wafhington, 

the fixtcenti) day of J'iily, in the 
ye.nr of our L'^rd, one thoul'and 

(L.s.) eight hundred and three ; and 
in the twenty eighth year of 
the independence tif ihe United 
States. 

(Signed) TH ; JEI-FERSON.
By the pefiii-i.t, 

(Signed) JAM«^ MADISON, Sec'y.

Tb; fallowing article, as well as tbt }rt- 
(eding, is taktrt fion tit "aiitnal in- 
lilitgiimtr, UK* tiuij it to'Jitter id as at 

ind auibtnnc ;
Difpaichec from ihe Amorican mi. 

niftcrsat Paris were iec«irtd by the 
executive on Thin flay evening-, They 
were brought by Mr. Hughei, of JJ.il. 
tinmrc, at a confidential bearer, and 
contain the treaty, limned on Aorii joth 
\viilcli co:ivfys JL>inimia to theU o'ed 
Scatvt. The extent oi the teititory 
ceiled i; defined by a general reference 
to that in which Loin liana was ceded 
to France. The terms ar.- ill 11,250, 
ooodolUrs to be paid to Fnnce in fix 
per cent. it>ik, within ihrte months 
atier tlte cxdun^f ot nuiftcntions and 
the delivery of puiililion. >.ul an af- 
fumpfit of the debts due and captures 
provided forund>.rihr convention of 
September 30 h 1800, between the 
United Stitti and the French republic, 
which are to be liquidated by coinmri. 
fioiiL-n at Paris, and paid at the ire a-- 
fuiy ot the United Sfiteton draft} from 
their mintlurs at Paris.

The nfTumoftt is not to go beyond 
3,75-0,000 dollars, and it if conjectur 
ed, that the amount of the debrs a.VJ 
claims will fall ihort of thai /'urn. 3d 
French and Spanilh viilcls and mer 
chandizes directly from their own 
ports, the merchandizes being of the 
refpfr&ive countries, are to pay, in th« 
ports of the ceded tenitory, for n peri 
od of 12 years', "Ci higher dutus than 

-are paid by American citizens, and 
this privilege it not to be extended du. 
ring that period Franc* and Spain ar« 
to enjoy within the ports of the ceded 
territory the privilege* only of tha 
tnoft favored nation. The treaty it to 
be ratified, and the ratifkatioug ex 
changed, within &c mouth* front h*

,
inltan'tly killed, with circunlfi.:!iCCS p<» 
cu!!arly awful and oiflr«tfing. fli« 
head wjs blown from hi> body, fcat» 
trrcii atuidifperfcd in a thonfand pieces^ 
ami the iragmt;i>:i found in evejy di» 
reil.on ; a liftlefs trunk was all that 
wai jo be feco of' this etUcrprifinflj 
young mm. Another ir.an> M«', 
GiOi^c D wns, Wat imich woundtd ia 
the h;,d jnd bit-alt, and now Met in 4 
h:iiguimi'>g rondislon, hope,, hoivevCr, 
r.re entertained of his recpvrry. Se 
veral other |,crfnn£ were wou"dcrl, bu| 
jione dangeroiifly. Mr. H'U h^i 
H diilreiTed widovr, and l«Vo 
children,

Frederick Ttivtt, Maryland, 'j*(l IJ. 
We have lud no ram /or lony ii.iyt

    the. kitchen [f.'.riiens are burnt up, 
3'itJ Icarecly a vigeraM>.- c in t>c procur 
ed in Predt'i' ; ckr or tor many rrtilet 
round it. TUS c:o;-j or corn, it it 
tearfXi.wlll be poor id deed,

We ;ue informed by a gantlerhiti 
from Oeneif.e, that no rain has best! 
hid there tor forty one days.

ISLAND or LAMTHDOSA. 
This in^iic', whch ha» lately aftraft.

 d the notice of the public* is fiuatfvt 
about 10 Irayues from Tunis ahd 4<{ 
from th- JilariU of Malta. Ther« it 
jood anchorage for men or tvar, whcr<» 
they ate «ut of danger of the N. W. 
winds | they alfo wuter their L-mpe- 
doft is inhabited by a Malre« Prieft, 
wh» there ft-rvei 3 C!nplc of the Vir 
gin, where the crews of Chriftlan fhipt" 
fi'inetirhe bring offerings. A lam,* 
wtvcb he Ii'.eps over the .tou>p t't a 
Mnii'ulman Il^rniir, alfo draws to hinri 
feme pnfents Jiom the D:fri;-les cf 
Mahooirt. He tak?i ''are m havd 
plenty of \:rr>r\C,nni, which he f*'K« t4 
the crews ;hc i'.iw* vviicnt and barlry, & 
I'teds oxen, aii'ii, iheep, goats, and 
hops.

'i'he Iflmd is covered wirh wild ofiv« 
trrts tl(r Pcarh fhcre i» excellent.     . 
Jj'jmped .ifa is the ancient Ifl.iod of 
C«i)|>lo} it was u;>on thelc coalh that' 
the licet ot Cn^rles the Fifth was fhip- 
WT k«l in 1 554.

A PUBLIC Exnminaiun sf thi Se&t- 
lars Ac-hnging to this l»Jiiitttio>t 

••Mill bt b;U at tke (. 'tu "t ilaujl i>i £a/t»n, 
tn Tbtt'i.'i.'aj' the tlti-tnth <f<:y «/ Augvfl 
nex- ; ct <>t.bi(l> tbtir Pan-nts, Guardi 
ans and Fittniis, are in'u-.tid lo attend.

TO R/iNl\
TflAT COM«|OD<OUS

fi R I C K - H O U S Ei
ON WASHINGTOS STRIBT, with 

itsbls, imo.k houfo, &c. now in 
the occupation of Mr. J(>HM HA* . 
WOOD, who will fhevv the prcmilct.to 
any perfon defiroui of renting,' ?mil 
will alfo m^kc known th« tirms.   Pof. 
fejroa may be had on the i'5th Df* 
ccmber next.

ELIZA TROUP. 
July 16,1805. g0 3
  - ' i __^_-^_^___>>^^^

For Sale, 
SEVEN COWS AND

, CALVES, 
Of the WMITK BBIIB.

M. BOADLEt. 
Juiy >6, 1803. .

1-H1S Istogivft notice that tho 
Suhfcrtber ha« obtaintd letter! 

 f administration /rom the orphan* 
iourt of Telbtxf county on the Eftate 
of Robert Ewing^ diceafed -AH per- 
font having claims againfl rhe faj<| 
Pcceafcd, are hereby defired fo ex 
hibit the fame Icy.'lly authenticated^ 
and all perfons indebted to the

are ruqueftcd to make i payment: io' 
AOBSRT

, ' : .. • ' . ,.'•' .'i '.. ' „'';••'•»' '• ''••.'•''•-• • •'.," •..••-.. • ' . ', • '...".'»'•
(liii'l, 1| ijJ':i/:,slfcii(*,lV;A5iifs'«'4j*S:' ; ; i^b«1,isife'i..*v!.l .i'.''-.;:",'aiKt ,'  .  \v."' '>.>.. ,i '.'>...'•.,?.'•• .ii,(«.S,;

Pflx.ir. 7,.,>^'""*.' : '.::^>:V- U'
1 .' '^li . Ik 'iftb, ' . 'Jit • • . . . >

*»*H .*J

t-A. *'i A



3ALE ^Ht

HER

•f
c ' « ^na ronowing i^anai-v* men o»- j^ pieaiea to accept of my moft
i J[ . longed to Col. R. Harrifen, de- refpeflful Acknowledgments for their
t ceafed, agreeably to his laft wjllfie Tef- former fupport and fuffrages in my

T6 THE VOTSR9 OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

I

,; i t'i'

IV-

	BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro"
i*i*esT UNDRISTANO JT.l "merit, Tyjng and being in Dorchefter Favor, and'for their polite and civil JL the medium of ths prefs, to apprife

c * county near the town of Cambridge, deportment to me ever fince I hare you of my Determination to offer my-
cailc'd and known by the names of been in office. fe/f a Candidate for your fuffrag* at 
Ap.plebyand Willow Vale, j beg leave to make known to a!l *n« approaching Election for Dele- 

.The tract of land called Appleb.y con . the Citizens of Talbot that I am a gates to the ftate LegiOatnre. That 
tains about five hundred acres, fifty Candidate for the SHE n I rr's-Orric* exm-jfing a Right with which the con 
acres of which is hid off into fix lots, at the enfuing Election, and hereby ftitution of our State has in»rfled me 

In ftlence, tho' long I've fupprcft t t ,,d onc hundred and fifty acics is laid refpectftilly folicit the Honor of their '" common with other Citizens, it i* 
Tne fond pafiion your beauty inf>ii'd, off in three fields each containing'one Suffrages and Support. I have en- Wltn great deference I reft the iffue- 

And r.urs'd the pure flame in my brealkf hundred thou-ftnd corn hills. -the im- deavoured to conduct myfclf in ftich on that independent exprelfion of the 
And filently g«t'd and admir'd : provment* on this tract are equal if a ma-u.er as to be a? little opprefln-c Puhlic will which ought everto chara««

nor fun-rior to any farm in the ftate to the Poor as poflible, and as induU tcrile the Elections of FREE MEN. »
of Maryland, an t!;gant large dwel- pent to the People at large as the na- Unaided by an) preconcerted politi-
linghoulVtaftily fnillied and in good fure of my Office and Duty would al cal alliances, \ anxioufiy lock forward

tTNSKlLL'D in the language of art, 
Fair Eliza, attend to my talc 

To the genuine voice of my heart, 
And let my fond wtfhes prevail.

Yet love, mighty low. no-* denies 
Any longer,in fecret to mourn,

3ut breathes its loft pafiion in f;ghs» 
In hopes to receive a return. order, a large brick kitchen with two 

fire places and with t good covered
Tho' fine beaux may fpeak fcfter of v/ , v to tue dwelling houfe, paved with

brick, a large brick, qu^-ter, an exccl- 
houfe, workshop, granary,

love.
In ftr.iins more exalted and fine. 

Yet brlieve me they never can prove 
A paiiion fo anlent as mine.

Thin fiy lovtly maid when rennv'ci* 
tint my foul holds moft

low me to be: If, Gentlemen, you 
fhould think me worthy of a further 
continuance of your Farors, you will 
no doubt act as free and independent 

. _ , Men, and will confer on me the Honor
two carnage houfcs.^n*1) corn houfe;, of being again your Sheriff.
three Urge barns, (tables for-1 r.umbar

from e.<ch object I tendrrly Jov'd, 
And my foiace at ev.« is a tear.

In that penfive hour may I dare
To believe th*t you (tin live ror me ; 

Y'iat your heart and affectioui you

With your A Y who doats upon 
thec.

FHILESEMNOS. 
* He IVMI abiut ti leave tkt city.

Valuable Lantifor tale.
A GREEABLYr. th laft Will «ttd 

jf"x Trjhiment of PETIR WiBB, £/*. 
t^te ff Talbtt caitiff, dtctaftd, tht fuo-
ftribtr fffcrt far fa.lt fo*r hundred o»t 
tinety ftvt atrtt cf Ltnd, known ly tit 
*ame of LlTTLi BlllsTOL, Ivii-g ar.4 
tt:ng in tbe count"t aforefaid, fttuattd cm 
Great Cbtytank Rivtr, arfXaaJtiniv/of/.t 
t-\ndt of John Diikinfoniti/f. Tbe */>rvt 
tiao is rented tbt prrftr.t yrzr far upnvarel't 
if OH! hundred nnd twenty pounds.—If it 
it nil J"Ad f>y tlefixth daj;ff AiL^oft nrxt, 
it will on that dav bt tjjtrtd et p:il;!:c

Jxlt to tbe higbtji biit-dtr, at lint 7 raff', 
ia tbt CtUHty *fortfz;d. for ir'-rij

of horfes and alfo o;-.e tor Cows and 
(if. Ur^l Ricks for Hjy f a large gar 
den a..d i young Apple Orchard «f 
excellent fruir this farm is hamiibme. 
ly orns'.nentrd with trees according to 
the E-ig!i/h llv'e.   

The tract called Willow Vale, con 
tains abont two hundred and twenty 
five acres, on which there is a com. 
for'able d.veiling houfe ar:d kitchen 
wit'ti levcral ouvTioufes, two large A,». 
pie Oich.mls of good fruit  If the 
above l.MuJ- aienpt fold by the fir.fc 
day of Aujplt iuxf, they villthen b« 
ejjpcfi'c! to pill/lie l^!c to the 
bidder in thc to.vn of C.imbiidg: 
OM the term* which will be then in*at 
known.

JOHN E. GIST, Sie'r. 
ROBT. HA?-E.lciON dec'd.

I am. Gentlemen*
your moft obedient fervantj 

HUGH SHERWOOD,

VALUABLK LANDS
FOR SALE.

NOTICIi // hirt'ay give*; that tur- 
/* / ~' " s* t *y * ' /nar.t It f-yt faer nf tee Jujtifei

tf -Talfiot Ccur.tf Court, the Lands and 
n't of the REV. JOHN BOWIB,J J

Valuable Lands lor bale.
I WI Lt, SILL A.BOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND,

Q1TUATED on tbe btad efMani Crttk, 
^5 abtut four milet front Prtncefs Aunt 
in Soate-'jct County. There is en Jaia 
Lauds a large trick d-toellinp b»t<ft t l-wt 
flortci high, f.viib an entrj and tbret gota 
rocnis tnajhur ; tbt out bouj'zs me alt 
£OoA ; Tbe place bus betn fame year i rent* 
td, and cf lourfe out of rtfxrir as to tbt 
iiclofurei. It is tmnng tbt bandjomi/i 
(itnations in that county, and it * cannot 4t 
txcttdtdby any I and: an tbe Eaft t rn Sbert 
fur the /utejl timber. If tbt ards an 
notftldbjthi id Monday tf January 
next, they ivill if laid cjf i* iots of about 
fi<vt bnudred acres each, to fait purcba.- 
l:rs, and tjfercti at public ia-e.

lhfiifealfofarjale*a Farm on IVeet- 
rr.sco River, af ab:xt fc-ven bundr:d acrtt

lo no other rcfult ihan thejuft influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and he- 
neft Hearts: I will neither attempt t« 
cajole you with delufive promifcs or 
wreft from you your honcft opinion by 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerate 
the vtict ef tbe people when freely and 
fairly exprelfed, as the moft command 
ing feature of Republican government |

orfi'mTi^on. butr whcn j c comes .for.th J'oi'ufcd by 
-  -  - pathon or Party Spirit, its beauties are

all faded, its commading power is loft, 
bfcaufe if ceufes to be ihe genuine off 
spring of Independent Free •mill.

Warmly and zealoufly attached (  
the Coiiititution and Government un- 
der which we live, and jealous of every 
privilege enjoyed under their fanftio* 
 Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
tniational an;] fnbftantial Reform-    
Bsund to the land we inhabit by e\ery 
Tie which on influence thc Human 
Heart Poffefnng a common mtereifc 
and a common fbke \vith every mem- 
bcjLQllhe^CQmtmip.ity. and with Therq 
equally expofed to the good or ill *f. 
K'rts of Political Regulations or Civil 
EfUblifhments  I mail cheerfully fub. 
mit my prctenfions to preferment t»

mfptrferry. To prevtnt any tinnecejj'e- 
ry application for that, 1 iv:ll not takt 
I'fi than twenty dollars per acre. A

Citizens, to whole determination J fhall 
bow with dutiful acquiefcence.

I have the honor to fubfrcibe myfclf 
your very obedient Servant. 
R08. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 

Myrtle Grove, June 1801.

Cumbridgt, \^th July, 1803.

LOTTERY TILKL-.T3.

A TZW TICKETS for tbl lenrjttif 
WASHINGTON ACADRMY, i» 

Somtr/et county, art nvw for fait at tbis 
f)jfire Price Five Dollars— ti'gbtjl 
Prixtii tjt c left, 1OOO Dollar t In titt 

2OOO ttoUari.

fi-tft 
and

confift of a •Ou!ua.''/e f'i>r m 
Plantation, csn'.aixmg about 500 

iuiti> a fiiitab'e prtinrttan of ^ii'.tl 
Land, fttuftl.e tx Chcptank Rt-vcr,

mr bond and -socd Security.
HENRY WAGGAMAN.

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, li'ox.
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailty, who lives 

neir the lands on Mani Ri"er, willfliew

mington on the 3d clay of May, 1803,

.
M'g the '""' M

H O X I E's
Ybnfring (or Ginning) 

Jj novj in f*:l cptralicn, And may lit Jan 
at Si'i. Yartieli's Farm mar E*Jiox. 

S it is presumed thofe wh.i rvifh

/' . . .
CMiftJli df tbt Jtttlerntr.t near Eajiin, _ ____.._
wbereaa be rrfiicd, wi'b'about tcvienty '"I^HTS is lo give notice that th«
J:rts of Lot.Lan.is attached to toe fame. 1 Subfcribcr, of Somerfet Conn-
fbe Titli is btinvcd to be i*difi>i,tal>le'. ty, hith obtained from the ^Orphan's
tur,-iii'i,/ir to tbe time appoint*for tbt Court of Somerfet County fn M.Hty-
Sa.'f, tit Lands will be car .-fully jurvtyd. and, LeMers of Ad.TUiiiftr.uion on li'C
nnd luiJ of In convenient parcels and al J-erfonal Eftate of ISAAC HIHRT, Lite
latraentt for :be accomntodatitn 'of pur- of the fame County, dcceafed ; ;;ll per-

 ^ . . . .. '_* t*. i   f \\ * _ _ _   A   i. _ j"   J

to purchafe the privile e
MACHJKIS, would wifh to view 

this already erected ; it is nee llefs to

chtfcrt ; and a rlct rbfreof ivill be ttt- 
pflfited i: tht bands tf Mr. JOJBPH HA» 
Kiws/l-r the information of tbtfe 'who 
way d'Jlrt to Jet tbt Plan. Tbt Landt 
•tviil be fold tn a crtdtt of tbrtt ntnibs

f-ty much in commendation of It, more mt i» out fifth fart cf tbt pure baft wotity.
than as an incouragement to the far- 
mrr to f-ay attention to it; we m -y 
tni-ntion, that it will with three hands 
and a hoife feparute one hu.idrcd bu- 
fhels of grain from the ftr»w in ono

for K-nt,

**d of out t fwa, and tbrte years as to tbt 
refidxe t hereof; fo that one fftb if tbt 
fnrcbafe laoniy bt payallt at tbt expira 
tion cf three rrtcxtbs, and tbt remainder 
in tbrtt equal and annual infta'.menti at 
tbe expiration of i»t t tiui and tbrtt yean 
fmw tbt day of fait; tbe purthaftr giv 
ing bonds luith approvedftcuriiy for tbt 
payment tf tbt mtnty, according to tbl 
terms tf falc* ivitb lawful intertjt 

', and Worcefter, in Maryl ind : for tbt ftme frem tbt tint of fait till tbt

fons having Claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to thc fubfcriber, at or before 
the twenty-third day of March next ; 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
f.-fcm all benefit of the faid Eftate. . 
Given under my hand this 5th day of

That a payment of Five Dollars 
on «r<ch Share in this Company be re 
quired of thc f.ibfcribers fo be mad,« 
on or before the firft day of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following por 
ous.

Jofeph Gilptn.   Philadelphia.
Jnfcph Tainall, Wilmington,
K.u;f;y j-ihns, New Caftie.
Gen. Gale, Cecil county Malryland.
Samuel Ciew,   Chefter Town.

Books of fubfcrij-iion for the re 
maining fiurci, in this Company arc 
row in the hand? of the above perfonr, 
by whom fubfctiptions will be receiv-

JOSEPH TATNALL, 
Pielident. 

24, iloj> 15* 71

77
WlLLtAM WINDER, 

Adm'or of If tac Henry.

SAMUEL YARNKLL,
ROBHR.T MOORl% 

apply tor Patent Rights 
i Caroline, Dnrcheller,

Xrnr ami Su(T:x in Dcltware; and Ac- 
comic and Northampton in Virginia. 

ix of 7 m. itoj. 3 v.

JAMES TROTH,
Clock and Wuch Maker.

EABTOK.

payment tberctf. Tbt grounds may bt 
/tided in the fall, and pctfetfh* vill bt 
^eli-vered »n the firft of Junmry ntxt. 
Perfoni dtfirtui of purcbafing will tit 
dtubt <vie\v the prcmifes and f»rm tkeif

THEje&feriber having pare baftd tin 
Jl*ck and materials of A/r. Benja 

min tPilomott, inttndi carrying OM the a» 
)*vt bt*fineft t in all its variant brancbett 
tend from bit kntvulsdge in the line of bit 
fofij/ioft, ana a Jettr;nination ti pay tbt 
flriflsft attfntian tnfucb trdtrs m bt ma) 
fa favoured laitbbiptt to render gtntr»t '

MCOLS, "I O 
JOSEPH HrtSKINS, I I 
OV'F.N KENNAKD, C ;- 
JOSEPH T1LFORD.) * 

XmJItX, \fjtb June, 1803.

INow in thc Preis, 
AN EXTRACT. NOMBIK I.

From the Woiks of a True Belicvt
Submitted tt tht World, 

As A TlSTIUOHT
Or THI TRUTH or PROPHECY 
AtaWAKniKC to the lurtovs)

AMD
Ai a Courofcr to Thofe,

who are making
Their CALLING & ELICTIOK Svm. 
Fublifhed and recomtcended by their 

FMIHD and SIKVART 
W. C. G.

THH Hit AND INDBPINDBNV
VOTERS or TALBOT COUUTT.

GlNT~fMEN,

10 gratify the folicitationt of « 
number of my Fellow-Citizens, I of. 
fer rnyfHf as a dndidate to reprcfent 
you in the next General Afiembly. I 
claim no merit from former fervices | 
but if from your knowledge of mo, 
you think I can render )ou any fer* 
vice, I will cheerfully ferve you t* 
the beft of my abilities If any other 
perfon offers, who will ferve you witfc 
more zeale, or is more attached t» 
your intereft, I beg you to elect him 9 
for I affure you that I have no view* 
feparate from your interefts.

DAVID KERR.

CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED 
B* THI YEAR.

ADVERTISEMENT, 
^HE fubfcribers havejufi- receivri

COLOGNE MILL STpNtS, ..> / . f . frmn three feet 6, to ,4 feet 8 inches; are y«» undifpofed of, they recommend 
French and Nova-Scotia Plafter, it to the public to make early ippli-

Managers of Chefter Church 
Lottery flatter themfelves thit the 
Drawing of faid Lottery w'rll com 
mence dn tbe firft Monday of Auguft 
next As a proportion of the TicketsT

-, 
which may behul of them ground, or c" tion » or ™^ m ?y beudcPrivcd'of the

  takes tbe liberty tfrtc 
/ the public,

^rtcom-
nmnding to tbe attention of the public, and 

in particular, Mr jamtt Troth 
•ontixtt* tbt (Patch and Clock 

Bufivtfsin tbe JJ>tt> that bt ocett* 
triLLMOJ?
12**'-

in the lump. They have aUoonhapd 
beft Lancafter county clover feed; 
brown fugars of the firft quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
all kink's, &r. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH &SON. 

Biltimore^

advantage of getting them at the ori- paymtnt to

ALL Ptr/oHi having Claims again/t 
tbt E/latt tf Mr. Gtorft jl. Prim* 

rtft. latt tf Queen /inn's county, decetftd* 
are locrtby 'warned to product tbttn, prt- 
ftrly cuibtnticated, for fettlemtnt,  » tr 
before tbt \tb day of September ntxt ; atut 
alfo all tboft *vbe art indebted tt faid 
Eflatt art riqucjtid tt matt immtdiatt

ginal
Ctntrcville, April, 1803.

JOHN PRIMROSE,
ttunty, Junt 14,

BLANK BONDS
for falc 

At this Offict.

All Perfons who are indebted to 
the Editor of. this Paper are very re- 
peflfnlly requeued to make thtir f#^ 
vcral P»ymens ni early as
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